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March 24,2010 

Honorable Randy Roach, Mayor 
Members of the City Council 

Dear Mayor and City Council Members 

In accordance with requu^ments of the City's Charter and qsplicable state law, I am pleased to submit the 
Comprehensive Annual Fmancial Report of die City of Lake Charles for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2009 
This report has been prepared by the City's Finance Department m conformity with generally accepted accounting 
prmciples (GAAP), and the basic financial statements contamed herem have been mdependently audited m 
accordance with generally accepted auditmg standards However, the completeness and reliability of all information 
presented m this report remains the responsibility of the City's management McEfroy, Qmrk, and Burch (APC), a 
firm of licensed certified pubhc accountants, have audited the City of Lake Charles's financial statements The 
pinpose of the mdependent audit is to provide reasonable assurance that the financial statements are fi-ee of material 
misstatement The mdependent auditor concluded, based upon the audit, that there was a reasonable basis for 
rendermg an unquahfied ("clean") opmion on these financial statements The mdependent auditor's report is 
presented as the first component of the financial section of this report 

Governmental Accountmg Standards Board (GASB) requires certam government-wide statements as well as the 
fimd financial statements The purposes and contents of these financial statements are finther explamed m 
Management's Discussion and Analysis (MD&A) which follows the mdependent auditor's report and should be 
read m conjunction with this letter of transmittal for a more complete imderstandmg of the City's financial condition 
and activity 

City Profile 

The City of Lake Charles was mcorporated m 1867 and is the principal city and trade center of Soufliwestem 
Louisiana, which is con^msed of a five parish area with an estimated population of 285,853 m 2008 The Research 
Division, College of Administration and Busmess, Louisiana Tech Umversity estimates a population of 74,668 
withm the corporate limits of the City which mcludes 43 square miles Lake Charles, which is m Calcasieu Parish, 
IS located on Interstate 10, approximately two hours east of Houston, Texas and west of Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 

The City operates under a mayor-council form of govemment pursuant to a 1961 home rule charter, and provides a 
fiill range of traditional mumcipal services such as pubhc safety, construction and mamtenance of mumcipal 
infi-astructure mcludmg water and wastewater, parks and recreation, plannmg and zonmg, trash collection and sohd 
waste disposal and public transportation The City also has specialized fecilities such as a mumcipal golf course, a 
civic center coliseum and theater complex, and two art centers All of these activities are mtegral parts of the city 
govemment and are mcluded m this report Certam components of the judicial fimction are legally separate entities 
which are discretely presented m these statements as "component umts " 

The City adopts an annual operatmg budget and a project-based capital budget m accordance with procedures 
established by its charter and by state statute Although the budget document is comprehensive, covering all fimds 
under the City's control, legal control of expenditures is exercised pmnanly at the department level for the General 
Fund and for each Special Revenue Fund pursuant to charter and statutory requirements Budget-to-actual 
compansons for major fimds of these types are mcluded m this report 

Cherishing the Past, Embraang the Future 



The City also mamtains an mtemal control fi-amework designed to provide reasonable, but not absolute, assurance 
regardmg the safeguarding of assets agamst loss fi'om unauthorized use or disposition, as well as the reliabihty of 
financial records for preparmg financial statements An evaluation of mtemal controls and legal comphance is 
required by federal law m connection with the mdependent audit, and the auditor's reports thereon are mcluded m a 
separately issued "smgle audit" report 

Economic Environment 

Lake Charles is a deep water port with a 30-mile ship channel to the Gulf of Mexico, and has developed an 
economic base dommated by petrochemical manufecturmg and refinmg smce the 1940's Southwest Louisiana has 
diversified its economy as is evident when you consider the followmg major economic dnvers The Port of Lake 
Charles is the 12* largest port m the Umted States Chennault Industnal Aiipaik and the Lake Charles Regional 
Airport support a growmg aviation industry Lake Charles is home to McNeese State University and Sowela 
Techmcal Commumty College Riverboat Gammg was mtroduced m 1993 and has provided fimdmg for major 
coital unprovements smce that time. Retail busmesses withm the City provide goods and services to a five pansh 
regional area Annual art events and over 75 annual festivals provide entertamment to both locals and visitors The 
City's website states, "Lake Charles possesses many of the appealmg characteristics and qualities of a great urban 
center, yet mamtams that 'personable feel' of a smaller town" and "is an mviting place to call home " 

The City's current administration has a strong focus on quality of hfe issues. In a recent "State of the City" 
presentation, the City's commitment to enhancmg the commumty for our citizens was very apparent The City's 
mvestment m our parks and recreation facilities and programs as well as the arts and cultural events arc as vital to 
the quality of life as are the roads, badges and other mfiTistructure 

Although the City is feehng the effects of the national economy there have been many positive busmess 
developments m our area Below are recent and current development projects 

• Global Modular Solutions, LLC has completed a portion of its $120 milhon manufacturmg plant for 
modules and components for nuclear power plants m Lake Charles on property at the Port of Lake Charles 
Estunated arc 450 construction jobs as well as 1,400 new jobs when the fecihty is operatmg at fiill c^jacity 

• ConstiTiction has begun on Pinnacle Entertainment's new $305 million Sugarcane Bay Casmo, with 
completion planned for June 2011 This fecihty will be adjacent to then highly successfiil L'Auberge du 
Lac Casmo Resort and will generate about 700 construction jobs and 1,000 new permanent jobs 

• Lake Charles Cogeneration, LLC will soon begm construction of a $1 3 bilhon gasification plant along the 
Calcasieu Ship Chaimel at the Port of Lake Charles It is anticipated that there will be more than 1,900 local 
jobs mdirectly created to support the plant and 3,000 estimated construction jobs 

• Northrop Grumman announced m October 2009 that it has been awarded a $3 9 bilhon Air Force contract 
to refiirfjish 59 KC-lOA refiiehng tankers. The portion of the work that will be done at Chennault 
International Airport means an additional 300 jobs at their current fecihty and stabilizes a longer-term 
presence for this company 

• Aerofi-ame Services announced m February 2010 a major expansion to its fecilities that are located at 
Chennault International Airport Aerofiame, which specializes m mamtenance, repau" and overhaul of 
au-crafts, will add at least 300 new, direct jobs this year with an average salary of $55,000, plus benefits. 

• The completion of a $28 miUion passenger termmal at the Lake Charles Regional Airport and the return of 
American Eagle Airlmes with service to Dallas doubled passenger airhne services as it joms with 
Continental Express which flies to Houston. 

• Kohl's Department Store recently opened m the Pnen Lake Mall This $3.2 milhon mvestinent was needed 
to fill space that had b e ^ vacant since the Macy's Department Store had closed m March 2008 



• The (.onsuuction ol many new holds and aparimenl Lompiexes in our aiea recently resulted in Business 
Week magazine's designaiion of Lake Charles as the No I building market in the country (September 17, 
2009 issue) Business Week also named l-.ike Charles as the "Best place to raise youi kids in Louisiana" 
(November 17, 2009 issue) 

• The June 1, 2009 groundbreaking tor the lakelronl promenade was cited by the Lake Charles American 
Press as "the most significant lakeironi const!uetion project since the Civic Center was buill in 1970 " This 
$4 million project is scheduled tor completion in summer 2010 and is the anchoi tor $"̂ 2 million of 
downtown development projects which are supported by (he City ot Lake Charles A consduclion ô  a $1 8 
million marina is complete on the lakeironi 

Although we have much got)d news to share in I^ke Charles and we have faied belter Ihan most aieas durmg this 
national recession, our recent economic news indicates that our area is feeling the ettects that have plagued the 
national economy 

• Sales lax revenues, which account lor Ihe majority ot the City's revenue and seives as a strong economic 
indicator, have decreased 12 57 percent in the past 4 months eompaied to the same period in the prior year 
Only two months collections in the display below showed positive growth Total dechnc for the displayed 
12 month period is 6 "̂  percent or S2 9 million dollars 

City of Lake Charles 
Monthly Sales Tax Collections 
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Gaming revenues have declined over the previous year's collccuons by 1 2% for the ihiec local nvcrboats 
and racetrack tor the pciiod July 2009 through February 2010 compared to the same prior year period per 
records provided by Louisiana Slalc Police 

Grand total real estate trends were down 18 6 percent or %5'i million in 2009 compared lo 2008, as per 
SWLA Association of Realtors 

Unemployment in Calcasieu Parish was at 6 9 percent in December 2009 compared to 4 9 percent in the 
previous December Although this is an increase tor our area, ii is significantly lower dian the 9 7 percent 
national unemploymenl rate 

Current and Futuic Financial Plans 

The current iiend of double digit reductions in sales lax has the City taking a serious look at all expenditures We 
have asked our dcpartmenis foi a voluntary reduction of 6 percent of their adopted budgets We arc evaluating each 



vacam position prior to allowing the departments to fill them Ahhough the City has strong cash reserves, the 
adopted 2010 General Fund operating budget projects a $2 3 million draw down of reserves If the trend m sales tax 
contmues, that deficit could increase by a projected $4 million 

The City issued $35 million in bonds in May 2007 foi Phase 1 of the $90 million capital improvement plan that was 
approved by Lake Charles voters To date the City has spent $32 milhon of the bond proceeds and has an additional 
$7 7 milhon in outstanding construction commitments related to the bond issue Local road projects, water and 
sewer extensions, recreation improvements and downtown development make up the majority of the spending 

As the City moves forward with Phase 2 of the bond projects, we are in the process of issuing $40 million in revenue 
bonds that will be issued on a parity with the Series 2007 Bonds The majority of this money will be used for the 
Enterprise Boulevard extension and Lake Street road projects and downtown development Downtown development 
is a hot topic in the Lake Charles area, and $18 million of the bond issue was allocated for that initiative The City 
has been awarded funding from othei sources and plans to spend upwards of $32 million m the next two years on the 
lakefront and downtown area 

In October 2009, the City refunded $21 million in variable rate bonds that were originally issued in 2003 and was 
used to construct Plant D Wastewater Treatment Plant The new issue was $17,735,000 with at 12 year fixed-rate 
term 

Accumulated fund balances and revenues not needed to repay Ihe bonded debt will be used to provide for previously 
authorized and future city projects that were not included in the bond proposition Below are highlights of current 
city bond and other capital impiovement projects 

Bond Projects 

• McNeese Street road extension - $7 million project under construction, completion date November 2010 
• Lake Street improvements - $9 million estimate, bid date May 2010 with completion date expected m early 

2012 
Enterprise Boulevard extension - $17 million estimate, bids will be accepted in June 2010 with completion 
expected in 2012 

• Lake StieetAVest Pnen Lake Road intersection improvements - $1 8 million project under construction, 
completion date September 2010 

" Water and sewer projects - $2 4 milhon completed projects, $9 million under construction to be completed 
in within the next couple of months 

• Power Center Parkway extension - $5 3 million completed 2010 
• Recreation 7 Parks Improvement Project - $2 1 million completed 2009 
• Civic Center improvements - $1 6 million center section completed 2009 
• Marina project-$1 9 million completed 2010 

Capital Projects 

• Lakefront Promenade - $4 million under construction, completion date August 2010 
• Sale Road reconstruction - $3 8 million in design phase, estimated start date January 2011 
• Various smaller road, asphalt overlay, sidewalk and drainage projects under design, recently bid or under 

construction - $4 6 million 
• Recreation pi ejects, primarily Tuten and Riverside Park development $2 4 million, bid date expected 

summer 2010 
• Transit Facility-$4 2 million design phase complete, estimated bid date April 2010 
• Creole Street fire station rebuild - $ 1 4 million under construction, completion date 2010 
• Asphah overlay of four major streets - $5 million stimulus funding in design 
• Hollyhii! Road improvements - $2 8 million completed 2009 
• Mallard Cove clubhouse rebuild - $1 8 million completed 2010 



Addiuonal downtown/Lakefront development projects will be funded by bond funds, mtergoveramental grants and 
capital project funds The hst of projects that are currently under design includes 

• Bord du Lak Park and Amphitheater redesign and reconstruction - $11 million estimate 
• Ryan Street Streetscape - $7 5 million estunate 
• Gill Street extension - $3 4 million estunate 
• Gateway - Pithon Coulee surge protection and Ryan Street bndge rebuild - $1 niilbon estimate 
• Highway 385 multi use trail - $745,000 estimate 

Long-term financial planning 

The unreserved, undesignated fund balance m the General Fimd is $23 4 nulhon which is 38 percent of the 2010 
budgeted e:q)enditures and non-capital transfers Historically the City's policy has been to raamtam a 35 percent 
mimmum fimd balance target for the General Fund However, the admimstration has evaluated this policy, given 
the recent hurricanes which demonstrated the need for cash reserves durmg emergency times, and determmed that a 
30 percent fund balance target will provide sufficient reserves 

Awards and Acknowledgements 

The Government Finance Officers Association of the Umted States and Canada (GFOA) has awarded a Certificate 
of Achievement for Excellence m Financial reportmg to the City of Lake Charles for its comprehensive annual 
financial report for the fiscal year ended September 30,2008 The City also received this award for its reports of die 
precedmg twenty-four years In order to be awarded a Certificate of Achievement, a govemment must publish an 
easily readable and efficiently organized comprehensive annual financial report Such reports must satisfy both 
GAAP and applicable legal requirements 

A Certificate of Achievement is valid for one year only We beUeve our current report contmues to meet Certificate 
of Achievement program requirements, and we are submittmg it to GFOA to determme its eligibility for another 
certificate 

The preparation of this report could not have been accomplished without the efficient and dedicated efforts of the 
entire Fmance Department staff We also wish to acknowledge the continued mterest and support of the City's 
elected officials m raamtaimng an effective financial management and reportmg program 

Respectfully submitted. Kespecttully submitted, t A k A A 

Karen D Harrell 
Director of Fmance 
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Certificate of 
Achievement 
for Excellence 
in Financial 
Reporting 

Presented to 

City of Lake Charles 
Louisiana 

For its Comprehensive Annual 

Fmancial Report 

for the Fiscal Year Ended 

September 30,2008 

A Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Fmancial 
Reporting is presented by the Government Fmance Officers 

Association of the Umted States and Canada to 
government umts and pubhc enqsloyee retirement 
systems whose con:q}rehensive annual financial 

reports (CAFRs) achieve the highest 
standards m government accountmg 

and financial reportmg 

"i^ 
President 

Executive Director 
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Honorable Mayor Randy Roach 
and City Council 

City of Lake Charles 
Lake Charles Louisiana 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, the 
business-type activities, the aggregate discretely presented component units, each major fund, and the 
aggregate remaining fund information of the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana, as of and for the year 
ended September 30,2009, which collectively compnse the City's basic financial statements as listed m 
the table of contents These financial statements are the responsibility of the City of Lake Charles, 
Louisiana's management Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements 
based on our audit 

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United 
States of Amenca applicable to financial audits contained in Govemment Auditing Standards, issued by 
the Comptroller General of the United States Those standards require that we plan and perform the 
audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of matenal 
misstatement An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and 
disclosures in the financial statements An audit also includes assessing the accountng pnnciples used 
and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement 
presentation We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinions 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all matenal respects, the 
respective financial position of the govemmental activities, the business-type activities, the aggregate 
discretely presented component units, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of 
the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana, as of September 30, 2009, and the respective changes in financial 
position and cash flows, where applicable, thereof for the year then ended in confomirty with accounting 
principles generally accepted in the United States of Amenca and the respective budgetary companson 
information for the General Fund and the Major Special Revenue Funds 
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In accordance with Govemment Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated March 
22, 2009, on our consideration of the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana's, internal control over financial 
reporting and our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant 
agreements and other matters The purpose of that report is to descnbe the scope of our testing of 
mtemal control over financial reporting and compliance and the results of that testing and not to provide 
an opinion on the internal control over financial reporting or on compliance That report is an integral part 
of an audit perfomned in accordance with Govemment Auditing Standards and should be considered in 
conjunction with this report in considenng the results of our audit 

Management's discussion and analysis on pages 15 through 26, is not a required part of the basic 
financial statements but is supplementary information required by accounting pnnciples generally 
accepted in the United States of Amenca We have applied certain limited procedures, which consisted 
pnncipally of inquines of management regarding the methods of measurement and presentation of the 
required supplementary information However, we did not audit the information and express no opinion 
on It 

Our audit was conducted for the purposes of forming opinions on the financial statements that 
compnse the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana's basic financial statements The introductory section, 
combining and individual nonmajor fund financial statements, schedules of revenues, expenditures, and 
changes in fund balances - budget and actual, schedules of capital assets used in operation of 
governmental funds and statistical tables are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not a 
required part of the basic financial statements The combining and individual nonmajor fund financial 
statements, schedules of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund balances - budget and actual, 
and schedules of capital assets used in operation of govemmental funds have been subjected to the 
auditing procedures applied in the audit of basic financial statements and, in our opinron, are fairly stated 
m all matenal respects in relation to the basic financial statements taken as a whole The introductory 
section and statistical tables have not been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of 
the basic financial statements and, accordingly, we express no opinion on them 

>,- g ^ , Q^^^^i^^-^ 
Lake Charles, Louisiana 
March 22, 2009 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISL^^A 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

This discussion and analysis seeks to provide an overview of the financial activity and performance of the City of 
Lake Charles for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2009, and accompames the basic financial statements 
beginning on page 24 of this report The transmittal letter on pages 1 - 4 of this report provides further mformation 
from a broader perspective, and should be consulted m conjunction with this discussion and the financial statements 
themselves for a more complete understandmg of the City's financial condition and economic envu-onment 

Fmanciai Highhghts 

> The City*s net assets mcreased by $9 8 milhon or 2 8 percent during tiie year to a total of $367 3 million 
Unrestncted financial assets comf»ise 17 6 percent of this total Most of the mcrease is related to the City's 
ongomg mvestment m capital assets 

y Capital assets increased by $18 million, net of depreciation, representmg an mcrease of 5 9 percent fi"om 
2008 Land acquisition for paries and the new transit facility totaled $1J milhon durmg the year. Increases 
m completed projects mclude $6 3 million for pavmg projects and $3 7 milhon for sewer unprovements 
that were funded primarily fit)m the city capital unprovement funds $2 9 milhon for completed water Ime 
improvement projects were funded both witii bond and city capital improvement funds 

> The City currently has $83 4 million in construction m progress, which accounts for the remamder of the 
mcrease m coital assets Hie City currently has spent $7 miUion on 9 various water and sewer bond 
projects that are under contract Power Center Parkway, a $5 milhon bond road project, was recently 
accepted as substantially complete The McNeese Street Extension, which is mcluded m the local road 
category of the bond issue at $7 milhon, is currently imder contract $4 5 milhon has been spent on 
Downtown Development projects and are bemg fimded by bond funds and Community Developmrat Block 
Grant Recovery Funds Development of a new $42 milhon wastewater treatment plant contmues and the 
final phase of work is nearmg completion Major renovations of $ 10 million to George West Water Plant 
are nearmg completion with the final phase bemg the construction of a $1 3 million ground storage tank at 
tbe facility The construction of a new club house at the golf course is nearly completed at a total cost of 
$1 8 milhon, most of \Wuch was paid for widi disaster recovery funds 

>- Total revenue fix>m both governmental and business-type activities was $106 5 million, a decrease of 3 6 
percent from the previous year total of $110 5 milhon Total grants and contnbutions revenues remam 
constant although the distnbution between operations and capital changed due to the nature of the receipts 
received, primarily for disaster recovery Sales tax revenues decreased slightly by nearly 1 percent m 2009 
from the pnor year, those collections of $45 milhon account for over 42 percent of total revenues 
Riverboat revenues mcreased to $9 1 milhon m 2009 Due to contmued low return on mvestments, 
eamings decreased by $2 million from 2008 eammgs The largest revenue reduction is m miscellaneous 
general revenues where $2 3 million was recorded m fiscal year 2008 for developer donated infrastructure, 
and no such donation was received m fiscal year 2009 

> The 2009 governmental fimd expenditures of $97 5 million are an mcrease of 8 2 percent from the $90 
milhon spent m 2008 Capital expenditures mcreased fiT)m $19 million m 2008 to $28 million m 2009 as 
die City moves forward with bond issue projects, pnmanly on roads, paiks, water and sewer projects and 
downtown development 

> Total governmental fund balances were reduced by $11.9 milhon m 2009 The General Fund transferred 
$5 milhon to other funds for capital imjwovements and $2 million to the Risk Management Intemal Service 
Fund but still retains a fund balance of $28 milhon The Capital Project ftmd balance was reduced by $8 5 
milhon as the City draws down on the proceeds from the bonds that were issued m 2007 
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MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

The Fmanciai Statements 

This report encompasses a senes of financial statements consistmg of the followmg components 

1 Govemment-wide financial statements, which are designed to provide an organization-wide overview 
similar m nature to the form of reportmg used for pnvate-sector busmesses The two components of this 
presentation are 

> The Statement of Net Assets. \^ich is roughly equivalent to a pnvate busmess balance sheet, 
summanzmg all of the City's assets and habihbes and reportmg the difference between the two as "net 
assets " Changes m net assets over time may provide an mdication of either an unprovmg or dechmng 
financial position 

> The Statement of Activities is an organization-wide operatmg statement, which accounts for changes m 
net assets durmg the City's 2009 fiscal year This statement takes mto account all revenues and 
e;q)enses accrued for diat year, regardless of when cash is received or paid. 

The govemment-wide statements presented on pages 24 - 25 of this report are a result of the financial 
reportmg model established by Govemmental Accountmg Standards Board Statement No 34 These 
statements also distinguish govemmental activities, which are those city functions pnncipally supported by 
taxes and mtergovemmental revenues, fiT)m busmess-type activities which are mtended to recover a 
Significant portion of then* costs through user fees and charges. Tlie City's govemmental activities mchide 
such functions as pubhc safety (fire and pohce) and pubhc woiics (pnncipally streets, samtation and 
sewerage), \^^e its busmess-type activities consist of a civic center, gotf course, transit system, and water 
utihty 

The government-wide statements also mclude two component units. City Court and the Ward Three 
Marshal, which arc legally separate entities wrth financial dependency on the City as '*pnmaiy govemment" 
They do not mclude other legally separate local entities which are financially and operationally mdependent 
of the City This discussion and analysis pertams only to the City as primary govemment 

2 Fund financial statements report financial data for mdividual funds mto which the City's accounts are 
organized to mamtam compliance widi finance-related legal and contractual requirements This report 
mcludes two categones of fimds, govemmental and propnetaiy (The City has no fiduciary funds ) 

The govemmental fimd financial statements generally cover the same fimctions as the govemmental 
activities m the govemment-wide statements but differ m their focus on near-term spendable resources 
rather than longer-term measurement of all net assets A companson of die fund and govemment-wide 
statements with respect to govemmental functions is useful m gaming a longer-term pCTSpective than that 
provided solely by the near-term focus of govemmental fimd statements, and reconciliation is jmivided m 
the govemmental fimd statements to support such companson 

The City maintains twelve mdividual govemmental fimds, seven of which are classified as major and are 
separately displayed m die govemmental fund statements begmnmg on page 26 of this report The 
remammg five fimds are aggregated mto a smgle display on tiiose statements but are mdividually presented 
in the combining statements referred to below 

The pr£q)nctary fimd fmanciai statemaits cover busmess-type activities m which external customers are 
charged for services, as well as mtemal service activities fimded by charges to other city funds and operatmg 
umts The enteipnse fimd category m these statements corresponds to the busmess-type activities reported 
m the government-wide statements The mtemal service category consists of two fimds which account for 
risk financing and employee group medical benefits All propnetaiy fiind statements are reported on the 
accrual basis of accountmg as used m the govemment-wide statements and m pnvate-sector business 
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3 Notes to the fmancial statements provide additional information and explanation necessary for full 
understanding of the government-wide and fund financial statements and are presented on pages 42 - 64 of 
this report 

4 Other information, consisting of the combining statements for the five non-major govemmental funds and 
two intemal service funds, is presented immediately following the notes to the financial statements 

5 The statistical section contains primarily trend data and non-financial information about the City's various 
activities 

City-wide Fmanciai Analysis 

As shown on the govemment-wide financial statements, the City's net assets at the end of 2009 were $367,252,721, 
with 74 1 percent of this total consisting of capital assets, i e , physical plant, equipment, and infrastmcture, less 
related outstanding debt An additional 8 3 percent of net assets are externally restricted by law or contract, leavmg 
17 6 percent as unrestricted net assets which are generally available for use at the City's discretion Year-end assets, 
liabilities, and net assets are summarized below It should be noted that the investment in capital assets is not 
available as a financial resource for payment of related debt, other liabilities, or ftiture costs, which will requne the 
use of either existing financial resources or future revenues Also note that capital assets are reported net of 
accumulated depreciation, and that the mft^structure portion of these reported assets includes only those projects 
completed since 1975 

Current and other assets 

Capital assets 

Total assets 

Long-term liabilities 

Current and other liabilities 

Total habilities 

Net assets 

Invested m capital assets, 

net of debt 

Restricted 

Unrestncted 

Total net assets 

NET ASSETS 
(in thousaads) 

Governmental 

Activities 

2009 

$124,156 

254,661 

378,817 

61,637 

19,792 

81,429 

204,550 

30,622 

62,216 

$297,388 

2008 

$136,404 

237,934 

374,338 

68,903 

14,834 

83,737 

200,193 

42 220 

48,188 

$290,601 

Business -Type 

Activities 

2009 

$ 5,106 

67,502 

72,608 

622 

2,121 

2,743 

67,502 

-

2,363 

$69,865 

2008 

$ 3,287 

66,241 

69,528 

541 

2,191 

2,732 

66,241 

-

555 

$66,796 

Total 

2009 

$129,262 

322,163 

451,425 

62,259 

21,913 

84,172 

272,052 

30,622 

64,579 

$367,253 

2008 

$139,691 

304,175 

443,866 

69,444 

17,025 

86,469 

266,434 

42,220 

48,743 

$357,397 
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Net .issols incitased by 1.9,855,041 or 2 8 percent lor Ihe City as a whole duiing the 2009 fiscal year The change in 
net assels (oi govemmental aclivincs was a 2 3 pcicent increase, while busincss-lypc aclivities experienced a 4 6 
peicent increase Most ol ihe change is iclatcd to incicases in capital assets The Cily impknicnicd GASB 
Statement No 45 which lequucb rccognilion ol Other Posiemploymenl Benefits which leduced the City's net assets 
by $424,116 The amount recorded as a long-term liability on ihe statement ot net assets toi govemmental lunds is 
$372,nS which includes $5 353 tor the internal service fund and $51 981 for the business type acUvities 

The following chart summarizes expenses and iclated piogiam revenues tor the various govemmental and business-
lypti functions displayed in the rinancial siaicments The significance of this comparison is that the portion of each 
function s expenses not offset by program revenues is left to be covered by genera! levenues, namely taxes and other 
unrestricted sources 

Expenses and Program Revenues 

• Expenditures 

D Ftevenues 

/;^ Xi x> /Q, o 

V/ ^-i. \ ' % % 
• ^ \ 

•ft 
•̂ .̂ 

"O' 

\ 

On an ovcial! basis, the City's total costs m 2009 were $80 million lor governmental activities and $16 million for 
business-type acliviucs The poilions not covcied by program icvenues, or net costs funded by taxes and other 
general levcnues, were $57 4 million for governmental activities and $3 7 million for business-iypc activities The 
public safety function (fire and police) historically accounts for the largest share of net cost, with $28 million in 
excess expenses over piogiam revenues during 2009 Total expenses ot $96 6 million are a 5 6 peicenl mcrease 
over 2008 expenses of $91 "i million All employees received a pay increase in fiscal year 2009 resulting in an 
overall increase of 5% in total salary and fringe benefit cost Claims expense in the Internal Service Funds increased 
by $4 million in fiscal year 2009, pnmanly due lo the $3 million settlement of a lawsuit between the City and the 
Firefighter employees ovei a j,upplemental pay issue 

The City s total revenue for 2009 was $106 million, compared to 2008 revenues which were $110 6 million This 
lotdl, covering both governmental and husmess-lypc activities, represents a 4 2 peicent decrease fiom 2008 
Although Charges foi Services increased slightly moie than $1 million durmg 2009, pnmanly due to increased 
collection for utility user fees geneial revenues such as sales taxes, franchise fees and other miscellaneous levenues 
were down by over $5 million from fiscal year 2008 

The Statement oi Activuies tor 2009 categon/es the City's revenues as either program levenucs which aic service 
charges or giants and contributions for specific governmental or business-type iunclions and general revenues 
which include most taxes and oihei revenue sources of a government-wide nature 
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Major components of program and general revenues, together witii total expenses and the 
assets, are simunanzed below for the 2009 fiscal year 

Program revenues 
Charges for services 

Operatmg grants &contnbutions 

Capital grants & contnbutions 
General revenues 
Property taxes 

Sales taxes 

Utility franchise taxes 

Riverboat gammg taxes 

Other general revenues 

Total Revenues 
Expenses 
General govemment 

Public safety 

Public works 

Plannmg and development 

General services 

Commumty services 

Interest m long-term debt 

Civic Center 

Golf Course 

Transit 

Water 

Total expenses 

Excess before transfers 

Transfers 
Increase (decrease) net assets 

CHANGES BV NET ASSETS 
(m thousands) 

Govemmental 
Activities 

2009 

$14,254 

3,801 

4,913 

7,348 

45,150 

5.446 

9,099 

3,699 

93,701 

4,428 

30,691 

26,205 

2,420 

7.820 

6,102 

2,704 

-

-

-

_ 

80,370 

13,340 

(6,554) 
$ 6,786 

2008 

$14,088 

5,921 

2.917 

6,613 

45,585 

6.842 

8.400 

8.761 

99,127 

4,158 

28,401 

26,341 

3,011 

5,201 

5,658 

2,851 

-

-

-

_ 

75,621 

23,506 

(6378) 
$17,128 
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Busmess -Type 
Activities 

2009 

$ 9,823 

1.199 

1,510 

-

-

-

-

227 

12,759 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3,265 

1,481 

2,359 

9.139 

16,244 

(3,485) 

6,554 
$ 3,069 

2008 

$ 8,922 

1,157 

1.214 

-

-

-

-

137 

11,430 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3,274 

1.248 

2.541 

8,830 

15,893 

(4,463) 

6,378 
$ 1.915 

resutong change m net 

Total 
2009 

$24,077 

5,000 

6,423 

7,348 

45,150 

5,446 

9,099 

3.926 

106.469 

4,428 

30.691 

26.205 

2.420 

7,820 

6,102 

2,704 

3,265 

1,481 

2,359 

9.139 

96,614 

9,855 

_ 

$ 9,855 

2008 

$23,010 

7.078 

4.131 

6.613 

45,585 

6.842 

8,400 

8,898 

110,557 

4,158 

28.401 

26,341 

3,011 

5.201 

5,658 

2.851 

3.274 

1,248 

2.541 

8,830 

91.514 

19,043 

, 

$19,043 
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As mdicated by the above table and the following chart, sales taxes are the City*s largest single revenue source, 
accountmg for 42 4 percent of all govemment-wide revenue m 2009, with a I percent decrease firom 2008 
Forecasts of the 2010 revenues will be adjusted as the current trend for the past 6 months is an 8 9 percent reducton 
of actual 2008 collection 

Charges for services are increased due to improved collections and mcreased rates m utility user fees for the second 
year m a row Total operatmg grants and contnbutions remained constant but the amounts received m the disaster 
recovery fimd m 2008 were related to operational expenses as tiie City prepared for Humcanes Gustav and Dee, both 
of which hit the City m fiscal year 2008 The amounts received m the disaster recovery fimd m 2009 were related to 
capital improvements and repairs to facilities Capital grant fimds for improvements to the lakefi-ont m the amount 
of $1 3 milhon are recorded m the Govemmental Activities 

Property taxes mcreased by 11 percent, as calendar year 2008 was a reassessment year, which is reflected m die 
fiscal year 2009 collections Although the utility fi^anchise taxes for cable and gas were slightly mcreased, the 
electncal fi-anchise tax was reduced by 24 percent over pnor year however, the City of Lake Charles did recognize 
an offset m the cost of electncity. with a savmgs of nearly $1 million Scorn 2008 expenditures 

The City of Lake Charles and the Calcasieu Pansh Pohcc Jmy created the Calcasieu Pansh Gammg Revenue 
Distnct and m Apnl 2007 entered mto a cooperative endeavor agreement to pool most gammg revenues received 
pansh-wide Revenues for fiscal year 2008 reflect the first fiill year of pooled gammg Collections for 2009 were 
an mcrease of 8 3 percent 

For the second year m a row the decrease m other general revenue is partially attnbutable to die reduction m mterest 
eamings For the entirety of the fiscal year 2007. die Federal Reserve federal funds rate was 5 25 percrat Federal 
fimd rates were drastically reduced durmg fiscal year 2008 and 2009 and resulted m much lower mvestment mcome 
Also, m fiscal year 2009 there was no developer donated mfrastiucture as had been recorded m the category m the 
previous year 

Total expenses mcreased by 5 6 percent Pay raises for all employees were efifective m the first quarter of fiscal year 
2009 The largest mcrease is m the pubhc safety category as die cost of the $3 milhon firefighters supplemental pay 
lawsuit settlement is reflected m 2009. although it will be paid out over the next three fiscal years 

Transfers fit)m governmental fimds to propnetary fimds are consistent widi 2008 transfers as the General Fund 
contmues to make transfers for capital unprovements Capital expenditures of bond fimds for Water Fimd and Civic 
Center Fund projects account for an additional $1 4 milhon transfer of capital assets fix)m the Capital Project Fund 
to the propnetary fimds and are displayed as coital contn*butions in the propnetary fimds An additional $2 7 
milhon was transferred to the Water Fund to pay for capital inqirovements to the water facihties 
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Revenues by Maior Source - All Activities 
Operaiing & capital 

grants & contnbutions 
I087f 

Another 
3 7% 

Chaiges lor services 
22 6% 

Sales taxes 
421% 

Olhei taxes 
117% 

Properly taxes 
6 9% 

Analysis ol bund Financial Statements 

This discussion pertains u> the financial staiemenls for the various lunds mto which the City's accounts are divided 
to comply with legal requirements As previously noted, the two fund ciassificanons represented in these statements 
are governmental and propi letarv funds 

fhe City's governmental funds had a combined fund balance of $103,348,566 at the end ol fiscal year 2009, a 
reduction of $11 9 million Irom fiscal year 2008 Although the General Fund had an operating surplus of $2 8 
million, u-ansfer for capital improvements of $5 4 million and $1 25 million for the first inslallmenl of the 
firefighters lawsuit settlement resulted in a $3 8 million reduction of lund balance The Capital Project Fund had a 
$8 5 million reduction ol fund balance as the proceeds of the $35 million 2007 bond issue are drawn down lor 
completed and ongoing bond projects 

The City's propnetary funds' net assets increased fiom $66,796,469 in 2008 to $69,865,026 in 2009 The most 
jioiable change is the increase m unrestricted net assets which is made up of an increase m the Water Fund due lo 
replenishing the funds that had been spent on capital projects over the last several years and from the increase in the 
Transit Fund due lo the acquisition of the property that will be used tor the new Transit facility 

Geneial Fund Summaiv 

The Genera! Fund is the City's pnncipal operating fund, accounung for over half of all revenue received by the City 
and 59 6 percent of all governinenial activities 

Duiing the 2008 fiscal year minor changes were made to the Geneial Fund revenue projections and operation 
expenditure budgets The transfer budgel was increased by a total of $4 2 million, representing a 71 8 percent 
increase from ihe onginal adopied budgel to allow for a tiansler of $2 nuliion as aulhon/ed by the City Council to 
place in a reseive lund for a new city hall There are currenily no plans to continue funding or plans to build this 
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new facility Also included m the increase was a transfer of funds to the Risk Management Internal Service Fund 
to pay foi the first year's installment of the $3 million firefighters lawsuit settlement 

Operatmg expenses increased by $1 milhon Ahhough salary and ft-inge benefits increased by $1 5 milhon due to 
increased pay rates, the reductions in the cost of electricity and gasoline neutralized the increase Use of General 
Fund reserves mcreased to fiind transfers for capital improvement projects in the Water, Golf Course and Capital 
Project Funds and for transfers to the Risk Management Fund to cover mcreased claims costs 

Revenues of $56,106,052 were not enough to meet the final budgeted amount by $612,895, a I 9 percent decrease 
compared to 2008 figures Although the budget had been amended to reflect the anticipated reductions m sales tax 
and franchise fee taxes, the reductions were even greater than anticipated Actual General Fund operating 
expenditures of $49,855,680 were $4 6 million less dian the final budgeted amount This represents a 2 percent 
increase over prior year expenditures 

The General Fund's 2009 transfers to other ftinds of $10 million included $5 4 million tor n-ansfer to other funds for 
capital acquisitions and improvements The total reduction in fimd balance was $3,872,094, as opposed to the final 
budgeted reduction of $7 9 million This favorable variance is attributable to the savings in operatmg cost due to 
factors such as staffing vacancies and leduced cost of electricity and gasoline The City will use a portion of the 
fund balance in 2010 to offset the shortfall that is projected in revenues over expenditures 

I he General Fund's ending balance in 2009 was $28,237,986, which represents 47 percent of total expenditures and 
transfers made from the fiind that year compared to $32 1 million or 57 percent at 2008 fiscal year end 

Other Maior Fund Summary 

The Riverboat Gaming Special Revenue Fund revenues of $9 million represent an 8 percent increase in iiverboat 
taxes compared to 2008 but are offset by a reduction m miscellaneous revenue of $502,714 that was received m Ihe 
previous 10 years ending in 2008 as part of a settlement agreement with Harrah's Casino Pinnacle Entertainment 
unexpectantly ended a $100,000 annual parking lot rental agreement in October 2008 Budgeted operating U^nsfers 
to other funds were greater than current revenue resulting in the reduction of fund balance by $43,072 

The Community Development Special Revenue Fund revenues of $1 7 million are directly related to leimbursement 
for actual expenditures Community Development expendimres for infrastrucmre were reduced by 31 percent in 
fiscal year 2009 compared to fiscal year 2008 

A Disaster Recovery Special Revenue Fund was established at year end 2005 to account for Hurricane Rita recovery 
costs and related disaster relief and insurance revenues In fiscal year 2008 this fund was used to account for 
unbudgeted emergency expenditures that were the lesult of Humcanes Gustav and Ike, both of which hit our area in 
September 2008 Corresponding revenue leceivables were recorded for anticipated FEMA reimbursements of die 
city emergency preparedness costs Damage to physical city property was minor for these disasters and accounts for 
the expenditures in this fund for 2009, all of which are reimbursable by FEMA as the damages did not exceed our 
current property insurance deductibles The City has received a favorable outcome for the final outstanding FEMA 
appeal for reimbursement for Hurricane Rita Othei outstanding receivables have been recorded in this fund m 
connection with Humcanes Rita, Gustav and Ike, the collection of which is uncertain so therefore there is an 
allowance for doubtful collections 

The Waste Water Special Revenue Fund levenues increased by 22 percent in fiscal year 2008 compared to the pnor 
year This was due to an 8 percent increase in rates in addition to aggressive collections of previously unbilled 
accounts Rates were increased by 8 percent again m January 2009 but the mcrease from year 2008 to 2009 is only 
1 percent As has been the practice in the last several yeais, funds were transfeired to the Capital Project Fund for 
major sewei rehabilitation projects and to pay for debt service obligations Fund balance in the fund increased by 
$688,924 to $4 2 million 

Tbe Capital Projects Fund accounts for over 27 percent of all govemmental fund expendiUires Increases in diose 
expenditures are related lo contract and design costs for city bond projects as well as other capital project 
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expenditures The transfers out of the fimd reflect capital asset expenditures that are recorded m the Enterprise 
Funds of $1 4 million and $775,500 for debt service requu^ments for the 2007 bond issue 

The busmess-type activities had a $3 I milhon mcrease m total net assets Capital grants and contnbutions m the 
CIVIC Center and Golf Course Funds reflect receipts fi"om FEMA for reimbursements for repau^ to humcane 
damaged facilities m both 2008 and 2009 Charges for Services revenues mcreased by 10 percent m 2009 The 
largest mcrease was m the Water Fund, where rates were shghtly mcreased m January 2009 and better collection 
policies were implemented Major repairs and improvements to the Civic Center contmued m 2009, spendmg 
$600,000 m capital fimds, bond fimds and FEMA fimds Net assets mcreased for the Golf Course by $581,720 as 
construction is nearmg compleUon on a new $1 9 milhon clubhouse The Transit Fund had an mcrease m net assets 
of $995,044 due to the purchase of an existmg vacant buildmg that will be renovated for the new transit facihty 
The value added to the fimd related to the purchase of the land, as the buildmg was depreciated past its usefiil life 
Net assets of the Water Fund mcreased by $2 7 nulhon as a result of transfers m fi-om the govemmental fimds to 
replenish ci^ital fimd account that had been reduced over die last couple of years as majOT renovations are bemg 
completed on the George West Water Plant 

Coital Assets 

The City's total mvestment m capital assets at the end of the 2009 fiscal year was $322 nulhon, net of accumulated 
depreciation The mcrease m capital assets during the year was $18 milhon which mcludes $5 milhon for completed 
mfiastructure projects and an $8 9 miUion mcrease m construction m progress m all areas The City has many 
projects under construction such as road projects, sewer plants and water plant renovations, water and sewer Ime 
projects as well as the projects on the lakefront 

The voters of Lake Charles approved a $90 milhon bond issue m November 2006 Riverboat gammg revenue, sales 
tax revenues and fimds from sewer user fees will be used to repay the debt Proceeds tmm the loan will be used for 
unprovmg streets and roads, park and recreation faahties, water and waste water systems, downtown and/or 
lakefit)nt development mfi:-astructurc and economic development facilities withm the City 

The City issued $35 nulhon m bonds m May 2007 for Phase I of the $90 milhon pubhc unprovement project As of 
September 30, 2008 die City had spent $12 million on bond projects, fiscal year 2009 spendmg totaled $14 milhon 
and to date we have spent an additional $5 3 m fiscal year 2010 Tlie first big local road project. Power Center 
Parkway extension, for $5 million has been accepted as substantially complete smce September 30,2009 McNeese 
Street extension road project is under constmction and the City will be sohciting bids for the Lake and Siterpnse 
Boulevard extension road projects by the summer Seventeen smaller water and sewer projects have been conqileted 
valued at $823,000 Nme more are currentiy under contract for $8 3 milhoiL The development of die lakefiront has 
been on the mmds of citizens and progress can be seen with the recent completion of the manna and the construction 
of the lakefront promenade Many projects are m the design stage and will be under craitract by the end of fiscal 
year 2010 

This influx of bond revenues wUl allow die City to complete projects diat were mcluded m the tax proposal while 
contmumg to spend accumulated capital project fimds for previously authorized projects Funds not needed for 
repayment of the new debt will contmue to be authorized for fiiture projects not mcluded m the bond proposal. 

Major capital asset events durmg the current year mcluded the followmg 

• Completed Local road projects mchide Hollyhdl, Rhodes, Chne, Wmteitalter, Lyons. Blake and Fry and 
vanous asphah overlay ($4 nulhon current year; $5 9 million total) 

• Completed Gremv^ch Terrace sewer hne rehabihtation, Elhot Road sewer extension and other 
miscellaneous sewer projects ($3 million) 

• Completion of Gulf Highway water hues ($1 4 milhon) 
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• Civic Center unprovements/repaus - center section improvements ($500,000 current year, $17 million 
total) 

• Golf Course clubhouse rebmld ($1 nulhon current year) 

• Purchase of property for new transit fecihty - FTA fimds ($806,824) 

Bond project current year expenses are as follows 

• Local roads - fmrnanly Power Center Parkway extension and McNeese Street extension ($4 milhon) 

• Water fHDjects - pnmanly E Pnen Lake, Ihles Road and McNeese Street water as well as die water portion 
of the two local road projects fix)m above ($1 1 milhon) 

• Sewer projects - pnmanly E McNeese and Lyles Peters Road ($4 7 million) 

• Recreation projects - Adventure Cove and 7 Paiks Improvement ($1 2 milhon) 

• Lakefront Development ($600,000) 

• Lakefix)nt Manna ($1 5 milhon) 

• Lakefix>nt Promenade ($3 54.000 bond fimds plus $ 1,471,000 CDBG Disaster Recovery Funds) 

Components of the City's cj^ital assets are summarized m the followmg table. As previously noted, reported value 
for mfrastmcture is Imuted to projects completed smce 1975 Additional detaul is provided by the financial 
statements and notes thereto (Note 4-C) 

Capital Assets as of September 30,2009 

(net of depreciation, m diousands) 

Land 

Buildmgs 
Improvements other than 
buddings 

Equ^ment 

Infi'astmcture 

Construction m progress 

Total 

Govemmental 

Activities 

2009 

$ 12,793 

8.197 

7,498 

9,722 

144,694 

71,757 

$254,661 

2008 

$ 12,282 

8,849 

6,551 

9,168 

139.648 

61.436 

$237,934 

Busmess -type 
Activities 

2009 

$ 2,105 

1,964 

49,269 

2.533 

-

11,630 

$ 67,501 

2008 

$ 1,297 

2,496 

46,507 

2,879 

-

13,062 

$ 66;241 

Total 

2009 

$ 14,898 $ 

10,161 

56,767 

12,255 

144,694 

83,387 

$ 322,162 $ 

2008 

13,579 

11,345 

53.058 

12,047 

139,648 

74.498 

304.175 
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Debt Administration 

As of September 30, 2009, die City had $66 million m non-current habdities compared to $69 milhon die previous 
year Over 89 percent of the total is bonded debt, all of which is payable from fiiture annual ^propnations 
Approximately 62 percent of the outstandmg bond prmcipal is due withm ten years 

The City has no outstandmg general obhgation debt to which a bond rating can be assigned Two outstandmg bond 
issues (2003 LCDA loan and 1998 Refimdmg Bonds) are msured and therefore rated "AAA" by Standard and 
Poor*s 

The City imderwent a formal bond rating process for the first tune m recent history m early 2007 They received a 
rating of "A-i-" trom Fitch and a rating of "A" fixim Standaid and Poor's The 2007 LCDA bond issue had die afore
mentioned underlymg rating but is msured by AMBAC so is therefore sold with a ratmg of "AAA" Statutory debt 
hmits are not applicable to any of the City's current outstandfaig debt 

Although not reflected m these statements, the City refimded $20 million m variable rate bonds m October 2009 At 
that time, the City requested a ratmg fixim Standard and Poor's and was upgraded to a rating of "A-i-" 

Additional information regardmg long-term debt and habilities is provided m the financial statements and 
accompanymg notes (Note 4-G) 

Economic Oudook and Next Year's Budget 

The followmg information was obtamed fitmi Southwest Louisiana Economic Indicators. dated January 29,2010 
McNeese State Umversity College of Busmess. Dr Mitchell Adrian, Dean; HC Drew Center for Economic 
Development Information Services, Dr Douglas W McNiel, Director 

• Gaming mdustry Riverboat and racetrack casmos m Calcasieu Pansh had a decrease m Adjusted Gross 
Receipts of $3 9 milhon for die eleven months of 2009 compared to the same eleven months of 2008 
(September of both years has been excluded due to humcane forced closures m 2008) L'Auberge du lac 
Riverboat Casmo \ ^ c h opened m 2005 contmues to rank as the highest grossmg nveiboat m the State 

• Labor Maiket trends Total wages paid m Calcasieu Pansh dechned by $27 million - to $801 miUicm m the 
second quarter of 2009 from $828 milhon m the second quarter of 2008 At the end of December 2009, die 
Calcasieu Pansh unemployment rate was 6 9 percent, the statewide unemployment rate was 7 2 percent, 
and the nationwide unemployment rate was 9 7 percent 

• Real Estate Smgle feraily home sales accounted for almost 81 percent of the total dollar volume of all real 
estate transactions reported m 2009 14 2 percent fewer homes were sold m 2009 compared to the previous 
year The average sales pace fell by 1 8 percent to $146,424 m 2009 compared to $149,098 m 2008 The 
grand total of all real estate sales was just over $242 nulhon, down from $297 million the previous year or 
18 6 percent 

The information on taxable sales was obtamed from the Taxable Sales Analysis prepared by die Calcasieu Parish 
School Board Office for the penod February 2010 

Taxable sales compansons for the twelve month penod endmg February 28, 2010 compared to the twelve 
month penod endmg February 28, 2009 shows a declme of $514 mdhon or 112 percent City of Lake Charles 
collections for the first four months of the cuuent fiscal year have a cumiUative decrease of 12 57 percent 
compared to the same penod m the previous fiscal year 

The above items and odiw economic mdicators were considered when preparmg the budget for the 2010 fiscal year 

The City adopted a 2010 General Fund budget which is projected to need to draw down $2,313,281 of its previously 
accumulated fimd balance to cover the difference between projected revenues and operating ejq)enditures and 
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MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

transfers to odier fimds An additional $600,000 of fimd balance is budgeted to be transferred to other fimds for 
capital expenditures, and $568,634 will be transferred to the Risk Management Intemal Service Fund to pay for die 
second payment of the fhefight's si^piemental pay lawsuit setflement Revenues are budgeted to mcrease by 1 8 
percent over the final amended 2009 revenues However, due to current sales tax collection trends, this revenue 
projection will be amended 

Operatmg expenses were projected to mcrease by 4 7 percent compared to the amended 2008 budget Included m 
the 2010 adopted budget was a pay increase for all city employees The City is currently worfcmg with all 
departments to reduce theu current budget by six percent to cover the reduction of revenue 

The City completed 2009 with a General Fund balance m excess of $28 million which exceeds the mmimum fimd 
balance target of 35 percent of budgeted expenditures and non-capital tiansfers 

In June, 2009 die City Councd adopted new rate schedules for water and sewer user fee rates which went mto effect 
m January 2010 Increases m fees are necessary to cover contmued operating costs mcreases and to fimd needed 
maintenance of plant fecilities The mcrease in sewer rates calculated an amount necessary to cover the debt service 
requirement of a proposed DEQ loan 

The City is movmg forward with the projects that were approved m the bond proposition for unprovements to roads, 
recreation facihties, water and waste water systems, and downtown development Phase 1 bonds of $35 mdhon 
have been spent or are currendy obhgated The City will close on Phase 2 bond issue of $40 million on March 30, 
2010 The Capital Project budget also mcludes the spendmg of fiinds that were previously accumulated for roads 

I and other projects tiiat were not mcluded m the bond projects 

Requests for Informa^nn 
This report is mtended to provide mterested parties widi a general overview of the finances of the City of Lake 
Charles Questions or requests for fiirther financial mformation should be addressed to the Department of Finance, 
City of Lake Charles. P O Box 3706. Lake Charles. Louisiana 70602 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISL^A 
Statement of Net Assets 

September 30,2009 

ASSETS 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Investments 

Receivables (net of allowance 

for uncollectabies) 

Intemal balances 

Inventones 

Prepaids 

Restiicted assets 

Cash and cash eqmvalents 

Capital assets (net of 

accumulated depreciation) 

Land 

Building 

ln:q)rovements other than buddmgs 

Eqmpment 

Infrastmcture 

Constmction m progress 

Total assets 

LIABILITIES 

Accounts payable & other current habihties 

Liabilities payable from restncted assets 

Claims payable withm one year 

Claims payable m more than one year 

Noncurrent liabilities 

Due withm one year 

Due m more than one year 

OPEB payable 

Total habihties 

NET ASSETS 

Invested m capital assets, net of related debt 

Restncted for 

Capital projects 

Debt service 

Other purpose - Waste Water 

Unrestricted 

Total net assets 

The notes to the financial statements are an mtegral part of this statement 
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Governmental 

Activities 

$ 35,888,465 

69,988,170 

13,949,316 

3.250,190 

227,648 

852,401 

Primary Govemment 

Business-Type 

Activrties 

$ 4,469.547 $ 

1,111,658 

1,597,801 

(3.250,190) 

331.539 

-

Total 

40.358,012 

71.099,828 

15,547.117 

-

559.187 

852,401 

Component Units 

City 

Court 

$1,015,107 

-

130,925 

-

-
-

City 

Marshal 

$571,763 

-

14,136 

-

-
-

845,688 845,688 

12,793,280 

8,196.398 

7,498,093 

9,721.616 

144,693,943 

71,757,399 

378.816,919 

6,838,760 

-
6,780.161 

2,319,570 

3,792,494 

61,326,104 

372.135 

81,429.224 

204,549,656 

22,674,534 

3.762,553 

4,185,245 

62,215,707 

$297,387,695 

2,104,506 
1,964.137 

49,269.782 

2,532,833 

-

11,630,315 

72,607.616 

1,276,874 

839,193 

-

-

5,000 

569,542 

51,981 

2,742,590 

67.501,573 

-

-

-

2,363.453 

$ 69.865.026 

14,897.786 
10,160,535 

56,767,875 

12,254.449 

144,693,943 

83,387,714 

451,424,535 

8,115.634 

839,193 

6,780.161 

2.319,570 

3,797,494 

61,895.646 

424,116 

84,171.814 

272.051.229 

22,674,534 

3,762,553 

4,185,245 

64,579,160 

$367,252,721 

802,000 

41,495 190,969 

67.626 

1.989.527 776,868 

67,626 8,919 

8,919 

41,495 190,969 

1,880,406 576,980 

$1,921,901 $767,949 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 

ASSETS 
Cash (Note4-A) 
Investments (Note 4-A) 
Receivable (net of allowance for uncollectable) 

Accoimts (Note 4-B) 
Special Assessments 
Accrued mterest 
Intergovernmental (Note 4-B) 

Due from odier funds (Note 4-F) 
Inventory 
Prepaid items 

Total assets 

LIABILillES 
Accounts payable 
Contracts payable 
Escrow 
Due to other fimds 
Deferred revenues 
CHber habihties 

Total habihties 

FUND BALANCES 
Reserved for mventory 
Reserved for prepaid items (Note! -D) 
Reserved for encumbrances (Note 3-B) 
Reserved for debt semce 
Unreserved, designated for, reported m 

Subsequent year's ejq)enditures m General Fund 
Subsequent year's expenditures m Speaal Revenue 
Designated m Coital Projects 

Unreserved, undesignated reported m 
General Fund 
Special revenue funds 

Total fimd balances 
Total habdities and fund balances 

Balance Sheet 
Govemmental Funds 
September 30,2009 

General 
$ 7,968,465 

18,578,495 

4,936.347 
-

58.567 
86.675 

943,194 
227.648 

2.539 
$32,801,930 

$ 1.828,362 
-

544,616 
2,177,756 

-
13,210 

4.563,944 

227,647 
2,539 

-
-

4.619,183 
-
-

23,388,617 
-

28.237,986 
$ 32.801,930 

The notes to die financial statements are an mtegral part of dus statement 
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Riverboat 
Gaming 
Special 

Revenoe 
$ 616,079 

320,708 

488,124 
-
-
-
-
-
-

$ 1.424.911 

$ 
-
-
~ 
-
-
-

-
-
-
~ 

-
390,184 

-

-
1,034.727 
1,424.911 

$ 1,424.911 

Community 
Development 

Special 
Revenue 

$ 
-

18,350 
-
-

233,093 
9,979 

-
-

$ 261.422 

$ 212,729 
-

8,707 
262 
-
-

221,698 

-
-
-
-

-
-
-

-
39,724 
39,724 

$ 261,422 

Disaster 
Recovery 
Special 

Revenue 
$ 

-

-
-
-

2,942,212 
-
-
-

$ 2,942,212 

$ 959,009 
-
-

1,765 
-
-

960,774 

-
-
-
-

-
53,000 

-

-
1.928,438 
1.981,438 

$ 2,942,212 



Wastewater 
Special 

Revenue 
$ 2.649,996 

569.625 

1,207,902 
-
687 
-
-
-
-

$ 4,428,210 

$ 237,026 
-
-

5,939 
-
-

242.965 

. 

-
-

-

_ 

306,083 
-

_ 

3,879,162 
4,185,245 

$ 4,428.210 

Debt 
Service 

$ 5,098,531 
1.065,154 

^ 

548.872 
-
-

24,769 
-
-

$ 6,737,326 

$ 21,543 
-

21,554 
-

439,097 
-

482,194 

. 

-
-

6,255.132 

_ 

-

-

_ 

-
6^55,132 

$ 6,737,326 

Capital 
Projects 

$ 9,711,477 
45.689,438 

701,179 
-

409,958 
1,576,758 

700,000 
-
-

$ 58,788.810 

$ U30,168 
1,609,726 

-
-

15.886 
-

2,855,780 

. 

-
12.758,437 

-

_ 

-
43,174,593 

_ 

-
55^33.030 

$ 58.788,810 

Other 
Special Revenue 
Governmental 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Funds 
3,431,267 
1,661,796 

135,572 
-

1,955 
184.079 
308.294 

-
-

5,722,963 

106,157 
-

4,190 
321.516 

-
-

431.863 

. 

-
-

-

_ 

170,876 

-

_ 

5.120.224 
5,291.100 
5.722,963 

Total 
Governmental 

Funds 
$ 29,475,815 

67.885,216 

7.487.474 
548,872 
471,167 

5,022.817 
1,986.236 

227,648 
2,539 

$ 113.107,784 

$ 4.594,994 
1.609,726 

579,067 
2,507^238 

454,983 
13,210 

9,759,218 

227.647 
2,539 

12.758.437 
6,255,132 

4,619,183 
920,143 

43.174,593 

23,388.617 
12,002,275 

103,348,566 

Amoimts reported for govemmental activities m the statement of net assets 
are different because 
Ciqjital assets used m governmental activities are not financial reswirces 
and, therefore are not reported m the fimds 

Other long-terai assets are not available to pay for cuireot-penod expenditures 
and, therefore are defened m the fiinds 

Inteanal service fimds are used by management to charge the costs of insurance 
to mdividual fimds The assets and liabilities of the mtemal service fimds are 
mcluded m govemmental activities m the statement of net assets 

Long-term habihties. mcludmg bonds payable, are not due and payable m the 
current penod and, therefore are not reported m the funds 

Net assets of govemmental activities 

254.646,008 

454,983 

4.362,804 

(65.424,666) 
$ 297,387,695 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes m Fund Balances 

Governmental Funds 
For Fiscal Year Ended 

Revenues: 
Taxes 
Licenses and permits 
Intergovernmental 
Charges for services 
Fmes and forfeitures 
Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

Expenditures: 
Current operatmg 
General government 
Fmance 
Human Resources 
Fu^ 
Police 
Public works 
Plannmg and development 
Commumty services 
General services 

Capitsd projects 
Debt service 
Pnncipal retirement 
Interest and fiscal charges 

Total expenditures 

Excess (deficiency) of revenues 
over expenditures 

Other financing sources (uses): 
Transfers m 
Transfers out 

Total other financmg sources (uses) 

Net change m fimd balances 

Fund balance at begmnmg of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

The notes to the fmanciai statements are an 

Genera] 

$ 43,720,965 
6.104.766 
1.992.857 
2,159,162 

322,461 
1,805,841 

56,106,052 

2,597,384 
1,389,805 

317.809 
12.991,169 
13,955,100 
12,963.414 
1.441.235 

-
4.199,764 

-

-
-

49,855,680 

6,250,372 

-
(10,122,466) 
(10,122,466) 

(3.872,094) 

32.110,080 

$ 28,237,986 

September 30,2009 

Riverboat 
Gaming 
Special 

Revenue 

$ 9,099,020 
-
-
-
-

24,381 
9,123,401 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-

9,123,401 

-
(9,166,473). . 
(9,166,473) . 

(43.072) 

1,467.983 

$ 1.424.911 

mtegral part of this statement 
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Community 
Development 

Special 
Revenue 

$ 
-

1,702,771 
-
-
100 

1,702,871 

-
-
-

-
-

851,591 
-
-

887.163 

-
-

1.738,754 

(35.883) 

68.751 
-

68.751 

32,868 

6,856 

$ 39,724 

Disaster 
Recovery 
Special 

Revenue 

$ 
-

934,585 
-
-

576,663 
1,511,248 

1.362 
-
-

83,467 
1,455 

97,264 
12,432 

121,315 
54,315 

-

-
-

371,610 

1,139,638 

-
-
-

1.139,638 

841,800 

$ 1,981,438 



Wastewater 
Special 

Revenue 

$ 3,162,787 
-
-

8,180.984 
-

46,371 
11,390,142 

-
-
-
-

6,978,505 
-
-
-

457,713 

_ 

-
7,436,218 

3.953,924 

. 

(3,265,000) 
(3,265,000) 

688.924 

3,496,321 

$ 4,185,245 

Debt 
Service 

$ 
-
-
-
-

62.834 
62,834 

-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-

3,991.176 
2.758,796 
6,749,972 

(6,687,138) 

6,057,146 
-

6,057,146 

(629,992) 

6,885,124 

$ 6,255,132 

Capital 
Projects 

$ 5.534,876 
-

3,119,326 
-
-

1,846,903 
10,501,105 

-
-

-
-
-
-
-

26,599.366 

_ 
-

26,599,366 

(16.098.261) 

9,778,000 
(2,216,697) 
7,561,303 

(8.536,958) 

64,469,988 

$ 55,933,030 

Other 
Special Revenue 
Governmental 

Funds 

$ 2.389.238 
-

1,101,496 
100.688 

-
218,950 

3,810,372 

-
-
-

239,984 
-
-

4.424,642 
-

149.482 

-
-

4,814,108 

(1,003,736) 

1,312,348 
(1,000,000) 

312.348 

(691.388) 

5,982,488 

$ 5.291.100 

Total 
Governmentfl] 

Funds 

$ 63,906,886 
6.104.766 
8,851,035 

10.440.834 
322,461 

4,582,043 
94,208,025 

2,598,746 
1.389.805 

317,809 
13,074.636 
14,196,539 
20,039.183 

2305.258 
4,545,957 
4.254.079 

28,093,724 

3,991,176 
2,758,796 

97,565,708 

(3,357,683) 

17.216.245 
(25,770.636) 
(8,554.391) 

(11,912.074) 

115.260,640 

$ 103.348.566 
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CITY O F L A K E CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Reconaliation of the Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and 

Changes in Fund Balances of Govemmental Funds 
To the Statement of Activities 

For Fiscal Year Ended September 30, 2009 

Amounts reported for governmental activities m the statement of activities 
different because 

Net change in fimd balances - total govemmental fimds $ (11,912,074) 

Governmental fimds report capital outlays as expenditures However, 
m the statement of activities the costs of those assets is allocated 
over their estimated usefiil hves and rqjorted as depreciation expense 
This is the amount by which capital outlays exceeded depreaation 
in the current penod 16,725,706 

Revenues m the statement of activities that do not provide current 
finanaal resources are not reported as revenue m the funds (37,257) 

The issuance of long-term debt provides current financial resources to 
govemmental fimds, while the repayment of the pniiapal of long-term 
debt consumes the current finanaal resources of govemmental fimds 
Neither transaction, however, has any effect of net assets This 
amount is the net effect of these differences in the treatment of 
long-term debt and related items 3,478,582 

Intemal service fimds are used by management to charge the costs of 
insurance to mdmdual funds The net expenses of certain activities of 
mtemal service fimds is reported withm the govemmental activities (1.468,473) 

Change m net assets of goveraemenlal actrvities $ 6,786.484 

The notes to the financial statements are an mtegral part of this statement 
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Cli Y OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Genera] Fund 

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget and Actual 
For Fiscal Year Ended September 30, 2009 

Revenues: 
Taxes 
Licenses and permits 
Intergovernmental 
Charges for services 
Fines and forfeitiires 
Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

Expenditures: 
Current 

General govemment 
Finance 
Human Resources 
Fire 
Police 
Public works 
Planmng 
General services 

Total expenditiu^ 

Excess (defiaency) of rev over exp 

Other financing sources (uses): 
Transfers out 

Total other financmg sources (uses) 

Net change m fimd balances 

Budgeted Amounts 
Original 

$ 44,656,979 
7,151,400 
1,803,050 
1,972,668 

285,400 
1,391.950 

57,261,447 

2,864,030 
1,538,664 

330,546 
12,954,421 
15,096,485 
15.088,957 
1,968,722 
4,553,633 

54.395,458 

2,865,989 

(5,942.126) 
(5,942,126) 

(3,076,137) 

Final 

$ 44,224.479 
7,001,400 
1,903,050 
1,922,668 

285,400 
1,381,950 

56,718.947 

2,864,030 
1,538,664 

330,546 
13,754.421 
14.782,399 
14,711,957 
1,868,722 
4,623.633 

54,474,372 

2,244,575 

(10.136,212) 
(10.136.212) 

(7,891,637) 

Fundbalance atbegimung of year 32,110,080 32,110,080 

Fund balance at end of year $ 29,033,943 $ 24.218,443 

The notes to the financial statements are an mtegral part of this statement 
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2009 
Actual 

$ 43,720,965 
6,104,766 
1,992,857 
2,159,162 

322.461 
1.805,841 

56,106.052 

2,597.384 
1,389,805 

317,809 
12,991,169 
13,955,100 
12,963.414 
1,441,235 
4,199,764 

49.855,680 

6,250,372 

(10,122,466) 
(10.122,466) 

(3,872.094) 

32,110,080 

$ 28.237,986 

Variance with 
Final Budget 

$ 

— 

— 

— 

$ 

(503,514) 
(896,634) 

89,807 
236,494 
37,061 

423,891 
(612.895) 

leefi^ 
148,859 
12.737 

763,252 
827,299 

1,748,543 
427,487 
423,869 

4,618,692 

4,005.797 

13,746 
13,746 

4,019,543 

_ 

4,019,543 



CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Riverboat Gaming Special Revenue Fund 

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget and Actual 
For Fiscal Year Ended September 30, 2009 

Revenues: 
Taxes 
Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

Expenditures: 
Otiier services and charges 

Total expenditures 

Excess of revenues over expenditures 

Other nnancing sources (uses): 
Transfers out 

Total other financmg sources (uses) 

Excess (deficiency) of rev and other 
sources over exp and other uses 

Fund balance at beginning of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

The notes to the financial statements are an mtegral part of this statement 

Budgeted Amounts 
Original 

$8,500,000 
134,000 

8,634,000 

8,634,000 

(9,224,573) 
(9.224.573) 

(590,573) 

1,467,983 

$ 877,410 

Final 

$8,500,000 
134.000 

8,634.000 

8.634,000 

(9.224,573) 
(9.224,573) 

(590,573) 

1,467,983 

$ 877,410 

2009 
Actual 

$9,099,020 
24,381 

9,123,401 

9,123,401 

(9,166,473) 
(9,166,473) 

(43,072) 

1,467,983 

$1,424,911 
••a J "I 

Va 
Fu 

S 

$ 

nance with 
lal Budget 

599,020 
(109.619) 
489,401 

489.401 

58,100 
58.100 

547,501 

. 

547,501 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Community Development Special Revenue Fund 

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fond Balance - Budget and Actual 

For Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Revenues: 

Intergovernmental 

Miscellaneous 

Budgeted Amounts 

Origmal Final 

$ 1,388,174 $ 1,963.392 

2009 

Actual 

$ 1.702,771 

100 

Variance with 

Fmal Budget 

$ (260,621) 

100 

Total revenues 

Expenditures: 

Current 

Personal services 

Contract and operational 

Matenal and supplies 

Special current 

Capital outlay 

Total expenditures 

Excess (deficiency) of revenues 

over expenditures 

Other financing sources: 

Transfers m 

Total other financmg sources 

1,388.174 

206,304 

1.193.327 

6.620 

44.737 
-

1,450.988 

(62,814) 

62.814 

62,814 

1,963,392 

164,733 

680,819 

1,746 

74.865 

1.117,694 

2,039,857 

(76,465) 

76.465 

76,465 

1.702,871 

164,728 

609,984 

1.745 

75.134 

887,163 

1.738.754 

(35.883) 

68,751 

68,751 

(260,521) 

5 

70,835 

1 

(269) 

230,531 

301,103 

40,582 

^7,714) 

(7,714) 

Excess (defiaency) of rev and other 

sources over exp and other uses 

Fund balance at beginnmg of year 6,856 6,856 

Fund balance at end of year $ 6,856 $ 6,856 

The notes lo the financial statements are an mtegral part of this statement 
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32,868 

6,856 

$ 39.724 

32.868 

. 

$ 32,868 



CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Disaster Recovery Fund 

Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes m Fund Balance - Budget and Actual 

For Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Revenues: 

Intergovernmental 

(net of allowance for uncollectable) 

Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

Budgeted Amounts 

Original Final 

$ - $ 549,891 

2009 

Actual 

$ 934.585 

Variance with 

Fmal Budget 

$ 384,694 

100,000 

100,000 549,891 

576,663 

1,511,248 

576,663 

961,357 

Expenditures: 

Current 

General Govemment 

Fire 

Pohce 

Public works 

Plannmg and development 

Commumty services 

General services 

Total expenditures 

Excess (deficiency) of rev over exp 

Fund balance at beginmng of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

100.000 

1,362 

83.468 

1,457 

97,272 

135,034 

121,316 

375,238 

1.362 
83,467 

1,455 

97,264 

12,432 

121,315 

54.315 

-
1 

2 

8 

122,602 

1 

320,923 

100,000 

841,800 

$ 841,800 

815,147 

(265,256) 

841,800 

$ 576,544 

371,610 

1.139,638 

841.800 

$1,981,438 

443,537 

(1.404,894) 

$1,404,894 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISLVNA 
Waste Water Special Revenue Fund 

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes m Fund Balance - Bud^t and Actual 
For Fiscal Year Ended September 30, 2009 

Revenues: 
Sales tax revenue 
Charges for services 
Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

Expenditures: 
Personal services 
Conti-actual and operational services 
Matenals & supphes 
Special Current Charges 
Capital outlay 

Total expenditiu^ 

Excess (defiaency) of rev over exp 

Other financing sources (uses): 
Transfers out 

Total other fmanang sources (uses) 

Excess (defiaency) of rev and other 
sources over exp and other uses 

Fund balance at beginning of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

Budgets 
Original 

$ 3,264,000 
7,050,000 

40,750 
10,354,750 

2,563,039 
3,168.370 
1.029,415 

838.500 
626,350 

8.225.674 

2,129,076 

(3,265,000) 
(3,265,000) 

(1.135,924) 

3,496,321 

$ 2.360,397 

^Amounts 
Final 

$ 3,224,000 
7.450,000 

40,750 
10,714,750 

2,512,925 
3,200,078 
1,050,083 

968,160 
494,428 

8.225,674 

2.489.076 

(3,265,000) 
(3,265,000) 

(775.924) 

3,496,321 

$ 2,720,397 

2009 
Actual 

$ 3,162,787 
8,180,984 

46,371 
11,390,142 

2,481,818 
2,589,341 

951,116 
956,230 
457,713 

7,436,218 

3,953,924 

(3,265,000) 
(3,265,000) 

688,924 

3,496,321 

$ 4.185.245 

Variance with 
Fmal Budget 

$ (61,213) 
730,984 

5,621 
675,392 

31,107 
610,737 
98,967 
11,930 
36,715 

789.456 

1,464,848 

-
-

1,464,848 

. 

$ 1,464,848 

The notes to the financial statements are an mtegral part of this statement 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Statement of Net Assets 

Proprietary Funds 
September 30, 2009 

ASSETS 
Current assets 
Cash 
Investments 
Restncted cash 

Customer deposits 
Accounts receivable (net of allowance 

for uncollectible) 
Accrued mterest receivable 
Intergovernmental receivables 
Due from other fimds 
Inventones 
Prepaid items 

Total current assets 

Capital assets 
Land 
Buses 
Bmldmgs and stinctures 
ImprovOTients 
Constiiiction m Progress 
Eqmpment, fiuniture and fixtures 

Total capital assets 
Less accumulated depreciation 

Total capital a s s ^ (net of 
accumlated depreaation) 

Total assets 

Civic 
Center 

$ 1,135,122 
169,779 

-

42,955 
-

286,900 
-

23,721 
-

1.658,477 

-
-

18,768,595 
14,247.021 

167.568 
3,278,973 

36,462,157 
23,230,713 

13,231,444 
14,889,921 

Busmess-type Activities-Enterprise Funds 

Golf 
Course 

$ 65,262 
-

-

100 
-

82,743 
185,016 
71,335 

-
404,456 

1,065,697 
-

397,195 
2,099,832 
1.783,910 

580,998 
5,927,632 
1,125,538 

4,802,094 
5.206,550 

Public 
Transit 

$ 114.433 
314,151 

-

827 
-

506,319 
200,000 

-
-

1,135.730 

806,824 
1,661,708 

54,460 
-

99.576 
13,351 

2,635,919 
1.415.286 

1,220,633 
2,356,363 

Water 
Utihty 

$ 3.154.730 
627,728 

845,688 

615.174 
-

62,783 
-

236,483 
-

5,542.586 

231,985 
-

459,284 
59,303.709 

9,579.261 
1,695,400 

71,269,639 
23,022,237 

48,247,402 
53,789,988 

Totals 
2009 

$ 4,469,547 
1,111,658 

845,688 

659,056 
-

938,745 
385,016 
331,539 

-
8,741,249 

2,104,506 
1.661,708 

19,679,534 
75,650,562 
11,630,315 
5.568,722 

116,295,347 
48,793,774 

67,501,573 
76,242,822 

Govemmental 
Activities -
Intemal 

Service Funds 

$ 6,412,650 
2,102.954 

-

416,708 
2.278 

-
749.921 

-
849,862 

10,534,373 

-
-
-
-
-

36,225 
36,225 
21.504 

14,721 
10,549,094 
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Busmess-type Activities-Enterprise Funds 

LIABILITIES 
Current habdities 

Accounts payable 
Contracts payable 
Customer deposits payable 
Escrow 
Due to other fimds 
Accmed msuranc claims 
Incurred-not reported claims 

Total current liabilities 

Non-current habihties 
Compensated absences 
OPEB habdity 
Accmed insurance claims-noncurrent 

Total non-current habihties 
Total habihties 

NET ASSETS 
Invested in capital assets 
Unrestncted 
Total net assets 

Civic 
Center 

75,713 
15,100 

-
22,990 

305,669 
-
-

419.472 

129,817 
6,833 

-
136.650 
556,122 

13,231,444 
1,102,355 

$ 14,333,799 

Adjustments to reflect the consohdation of i 
related to enterprise fimds 

Change in net assets of busmess-type 

Golf 
Course 

41.079 
81,360 

-
11,694 

-
-
-

134,133 

53,934 
8.908 

-
62,842 

196,975 

4,802,094 
207.481 

$5,009,575 

ntemal service 

activities 

Public 
Transit 

105,219 
396 
-
-

125,287 
-
-

230,902 

53,826 
6,473 

-
60,299 

291.201 

1,220,633 
844.529 

$2,065^62 

fund activities 

Water 
Utility 

890.384 
32,938 

839,193 
-

182,769 
-
-

1,945.284 

336.965 
29,767 

-
366,732 

2,312,016 

48,247,402 
3.230,570 

$51,477,972 

Totals 
2009 

1,112.395 
129.794 
839.193 

34,684 
613,725 

-
-

2.729,791 

574,542 
51,981 

-
626,523 

3,356,314 

67,501,573 
5,384,935 

72,886.508 

(3,021,482) 
$69,865,026 

Govemmental 
Activities -
Internal 

Service Funds 

41,763 
-
-
-
211 

6,455,161 
325.000 

6,822,135 

60,714 
5,353 

2,319,570 
2,385,637 
9,207,772 

14,721 
1,326,601 

$ 1,341,322 

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement 
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OTY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISL\NA 
Statement of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Fund Net Assets 

Propnetary Funds 
For the Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Operatmg revenues 
Charges for services 
Other 

Total operating revenues 

Operating expenses 
Personal services 
Matenals and supphes 
Maintenance 
H e ^ hght and power 
Transportation 
General and admimstration 
Claims and losses paid 
Depreaation 

Total operatmg expenses 

Operatmg mcome Goss) 

Nonoperating revenues (expenses) 
Operating grants-governmental agenaes 
Interest 
Gain (loss) on retirement or transfer of capital assets 
Other - govemmental disaster recovery 

Total nonoperating revenues 
Income (loss) before operatmg transfers 

Capital contnTjutions and transfers 
Capital contnbutions - governmental agencies 
Capital contnboitions - governmental fiinds 
Transfers m 

Total coital contnbutions and transfers 
Change m net assets 

Net assets at beginnmg of year 
Net assets at end of year 

Busmess-type 

Civic 
Center 

$ 1,045,959 
1.204 

1,047.163 

1,051,690 
209,943 
140.421 
318,052 

270,953 

1,211.245 
3,202,304 

(2,155,141) 

200,000 
6,130 

107,350 
313.480 

(1,841,661) 

280,771 
1,229,169 
1,509,940 
(331,721) 

14.665.520 
$ 14,333,799 

$ 

— 

$ 

Golf 
Course 

1,125,743 
1,021 

1,126,764 

617,605 
377,640 
25,918 
47,619 

187,269 

205,156 
1,461,207 

(334.443) 

447 

449,269 
449,716 
115,273 

457.539 
457.539 
572,812 

4,436,763 
5,009,575 

The notes to the finanaal statements are an mtegral part of this statement 
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Activities-Enterprise Funds 

Public 
Transit 

$ 57,832 
4.978 

62,810 

643.290 
31.694 

110.844 
1,339 

214,060 
869,936 

-
162,526 

2,033,689 

(1,970,879) 

1,198,730 
3.683 

-
-

1,202,413 
(768,466) 

953,886 
-

803,151 
1,757,037 

988.571 
1,076,591 

$ 2.065,162 

Water 
Utility 

$ 7,208,167 
377,906 

7,586,073 

2,995,796 
1,457.166 

232,562 
826.040 

-
1,748,178 

-
1,373,069 
8,632.811 

(1,046,738) 

. 

16,337 
(77,803) 

-
(61,466) 

(1,108,204) 

. 

1,083,761 
2.700,000 
3,783.761 
2,675,557 

48.802.415 
$ 51,477,972 

—^ i — _ _ 

Totals 
2009 

$ 9,437,701 
385,109 

9,822.810 

5,308.381 
2,076,443 

509.745 
1.193,050 

214,060 
3,076,336 

-
2,951,996 

15.330,011 

(5,507,201) 

1,398,730 
26,597 

(77,803) 
556,619 

1,904,143 
(3,603,058) 

953.886 
1,364,532 
5.189.859 
7,508,277 
3,905,219 

Govemmental 
Activities -
Internal 

Service Fands 

$ 10,661,165 
157,832 

10,818,997 

473,409 
5.236 

-
-
-

2,761,425 
11,964,022 

2,227 
15,206,319 

(4,387.322) 

_ 

92.299 
(10,112) 

-
82,187 

(4,305,135) 

. 

-
2,000,000 
2,000,000 

(2,305,135) 
3,646^57 

$ 1,341,322 

Adpistments to reflect the consolidation of 
intemal service fimd activities related 
to enterpnse fimds (836,662) 

Change m net assets of busmess-type activities $ 3,068,557 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Statement of Cash Flows 

Proprietary Funds 
Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Civic 
Center 

Cash flows from operatmg activities: 
Receipts from customers 
Payments to employees 
Payments to supphers 
Intemal activity - payments to other fiinds 

Net cash provided by operating activities 

Cash flow from noncapital financing activities: 
Operating subsidies 
Shared revenue from govemmental agenaes 

Net cash provided by noncapital finanang activities 

$ 1,048,286 
(1,019,767) 
(1,033.639) 
(196,021) 

(U01,141) 

729,170 
200,000 
929.170 

Cash flows from capital and related flnancmg activrties: 
Purchases of coital assets 
Contracts payable 
Capital subsidies from governmental agenaes 
Capital transfers 

Net cash provided (used for) capital and related financmg activities 

Cash flow from investing activities: 
Purchase of mvestment secunties 
Proceeds fit)m sale and matunties of mvestinent secunties 
Interest on mvestments 

Net cash provided (used for) investmg activities 
Net increase (decrease) m cash and cash eqmvalents 
Cash and cash equivalents at beginnmg of year 
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year 

Reconciliation of operating (loss) to net cash provided (used) by operating activities: 
Operatmg income (loss) 
Adjustments to reconale operating mcome to net cash provided by operatmg activities 
Depreciation expense 
(Increase) decrease m accounts receivable 
(Increase) decrease m due firom other fiinds 
(Increase) decrease m inventones 
(Increase) decrease m prepaid items 
Increase (Decrease) in accounts payables 
Increase (Decrease) in miscellaneous payables 
Inaease (Decrease) m customer deposit account 
Increase (Decrease) m compensated absences payable 
Increase (Decrease) m OPEB habUity 
Increase (Decrease) m due to other funds 

Total adjustments 
Net cash provided (used) by operatmg activities 

Noncash mvesting and capital activities: 

; 

(204,869) 
-
-

500,000 
295,131 

(1.805) 
210.000 

6.130 
214,325 
237.485 
897.637 

$ 1,135,122 

$(2,155,141) 

1,211,245 
1,123 

200,000 
(2,954) 

-
2,822 

(84,807) 
-

15.759 
6,833 

(396,021) 
954,000 

joaym 

Assets transferred in/out cost $60,781 and had accumulated depreciation of $48,198 Net loss equaled $12,583 
Assets retired costs $505,757 and had accumulated depreciation of $430,425 Net loss equaled $75 
Capital assets expenditures of $1,364,532 were paid fix)m governmental fimds and are 

recorded as a capital contibuOon on the statement of activity m the propnetaiy funds 

332 

Change in the fair value of mvestments resulted m an unrealized gam of $ 1,537 at year end 2009 and 
an unrealized gam of $3,770 at year end 2008 44 
The notes to the finanaal statements are an mtegral part of this statement 



Business-type 

Golf 
Course 

$ 1.126,664 
(598,541) 
(825,558) 

(58,525) 
(355,960) 

157,539 
-

157,539 

(1.096.913) 
-

1.060.149 
300,000 
263,236 

_ 

-
447 
447 

65,262 
-

$ 65,262 

$ (334,443) 

205,156 
(100) 

(58,430) 
(9,123) 

-
(224.091) 

52,064 
-

4,194 
8.908 

(95) 
(21,517) 

$ (355,960) 

Activities - Enterprise Funds 

Transit 

$ 62,204 
(631,713) 

(1.152.624) 
(518) 

(1,722,651) 

603.151 
1.016.379 
1,619,530 

(1.124,978) 
-

862,812 
200,000 
(62,166) 

(301,854) 
300,000 

3,683 
1,829 

(163,458) 
277,892 

$ 114,434 

$(1,970,879) 

162,526 
(606) 

(125,759) 
-
-

79,667 
-
-
686 

6,473 
125,241 
248,228 

$(1,722,651) 

Water 
Utihty 

$ 7,696,289 
(2,942,146) 
(3.955.403) 

188,408 
987,148 

1.000.000 
189.080 

1,189,080 

(499.071) 
(346,898) 

-
1.700,000 

854,031 

(4,438) 
215,576 

17,040 
228,178 

3,258,437 
741,981 

$ 4,000,418 

$ (1,046,738) 

1.373.069 
(1.555) 
40.000 

(15,183) 
-

349.189 
-

97,646 
12,545 
29,767 

148,408 
2,033,886 

$ 987,148 

Totals 
2009 

$ 9,933,443 
(5.192,167) 
(6,967,224) 

(66,656) 
(2,292.604) 

2,489,860 
1,405,459 
3,895,319 

(2.925,831) 
(346,898) 

1,922,961 
2,700,000 
1,350,232 

(308,097) 
725,576 

27,300 
444,779 

3,397,726 
1,917,510 

$ 5.315,236 

$(5,507,201) 

2,951.996 
(1.138) 
55.811 

(27.260) 
-

207,587 
(32,743) 
97,646 
33,184 
51.981 

(122.467) 
3.214,597 

$(2,292,604) 

Govemmental 
Activities 
Internal 

Service Funds 

$ 10,858,459 
(428,846) 

(12,420,846) 
(249,422) 

(2,240.655) 

2.000,000 
-

2,000,000 

(13.614) 
-
-
-

(13.614) 

(1,545.625) 
6,374.357 

93.775 
4,922,507 
4,668.238 
1.744,412 

$ 6,412,650 

$ (4.387.322) 

2,227 
39,462 

(249.535) 
-

(8.661) 
(25,556) 

2.376,718 
-

6,546 
5,353 

113 
2.146.667 

$ (2,240,655) 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 

NOTES TO FINANCL\L STATEMENTS 
September 30, 2009 

1. Summary of Significant Accounting Pohcies 

A. Reportmg Entity 

The City of Lake Charles, Louisiana (die City) was mcorporated m 1867, and operates under a 
home rule charter, which became effective m 1961 The City utilizes the Mayor-Council form 
of govemment and provides a full range of mumcipal services under a centralized system of 
admimstration 

The accountmg and financial reporting pohcies of die City conform to generally accepted 
accounting pnnciples as apphcable to govemments Such pohcies also conform to the 
requirements of Louisiana Revised Statutes 24 517 and to the gmdes set forth m the Louisiana 
Municipal Audit and Accounting Guide> and to the mdustry audit gmde, Audit of State and 
Local Governmental Umts Followmg is a summary of die more significant accounting policies 

The accompanymg fmanciai statements mchide all fimds, which are du^cdy conti-olled by die 
City, and which constitute die pnmary government as defined for financial reportmg purposes 
In accordance with generally accepted accountmg pnnciples, this report also includes 
component umts, which are legally separate fix)m the City but considered to be fiscally 
dependent on the pnmary govemment Component umts are disaetely presented m this report, 
arc reported for penods and balance sheet dates which differ fix)m the City's, and have been 
separately audited Further disclosures concerning such units are provided below. 

Discretely Presented Component Umts 

Fmanciai data of component units is displayed on the Statement of Net Assets and Statement of 
Activities The reported component umts are as follows 

City Court of Lake Charles 

This entity is created by state statutes, which provide for its govemance by mdependently 
elected officials and has a jurisdictional area extendmg beyond the corporate limits of the City 
Although legally separate. City Court is fiscally dependent upon die govemment because of die 
statutory reqmrements that the City provide and mamtam the physical feahties necessaiy for its 
operation Tlie relationship between the City and City Court is such that exclusion would cause 
the City's financial statements to be mcomplcte Fmancial data reported fM- the City Court 
component unit is fiT)m its separately audited finanaal statements for die fiscal year ended 
December 31.2008 

Ward Three Marshal - City Court. 

The office of Ward Three Marshal, which is governed by an mdependently elected official, is 
created m the same statutory maimer as City Court and has a corresponding area of jurisdiction 
Although legally separate, the office of Ward Three Marshal is fiscally dependent upon the 
govemment because of the statutory requirements that the City provide and maintain die 
physical fecilities necessary for its operation The relationship between the Marshal and the 
City IS such that exclusion would cause die City's finanaal statements to be mcomplete 
Fmanciai data reported for this component unit are fi'om its separately audited financial report 
for the year ended December 31, 2008 Complete financial statements of the mdividual 
conqjonent umts are available fi-om the City of Lake Charles at 326 Pujo Street, Lake Charles. 
Louisiana 70601 
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B. Govemment-wide and Fund Financial Statement 

The goverament-wide financial statements (i e . the statement of net assets and the statement of 
changes m net assets) report information on all of the activities of the pnmary government and 
Its component umts For the most part, the effect of the mterfimd activity has been removed 
fi-om these statements Governmental activities, which normally are supported by taxes and the 
mtergovemmental revenues, are reported separately fixim busmess-type activities, which rely 
pnmanly on charges for services for support Likewise, the pnmary govemment is reported 
separately fi-om certam legally separate component imits for which the primary govemment is 
financially accountable 

The statement of activities demonstiates the degree to which die direct expenses of a given 
fimction or segment is offeet by program revenues Duect expenses are those that are clearly 
identifiable with a specific fimction OT segment Program revenues mclude I) charges to 
customers or ^plicants who purchase, use or directly baiefit fix)m goods, SCTVICCS or pnvdeges 
provided by a given fimction or segment and 2) grants and contnbutions that are restncted to 
meeting the operational or capital requirements of a particular fimction or segment Taxes and 
odier Items not properly included among program revenues are rq)orted as general revenues 

Separate financial statements are provided for govemmental fimds and propnetary fimds Major 
mdividual govCTnmental fimds and major enterpnse funds are reported as separate columns m 
the fimd fitoancial statements 

C. Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting and Financial Statement Presentation 

The govemment-wide financial statements are reported usmg the economic resources 
measurement ft)cus and the accrual basis of accountmg, as are the propnetary fiind financial 
statements Revenues are recorded when earned and expenses are recorded when a habdity is 
mciured, regardless of the timmg of related cash flows Property taxes are recognized as 
revenues m the year for which they are levied Grants and smiilar items are recognized as 
revenue as soon as all eligibdity reqmrements unposed by the provider have been met 

Governmental fimd financial statements are reported usmg die cunent finanaal resources 
measurement focus and the modified accrual basis of accountmg Revenues are recognized as 
soon as they are both measurable and avadable Revenues are considered to be avadable when 
they are collectible withm the current penod or soon enough thereafter to pay habdities of the 
current penod For this purpose, the govemment considers revenues to be available rf diey are 
collected wiflim 60 days of the end of the current fiscal penod Expenditures generally are 
recorded when a habdity is mcurred, as under accrual accountmg However, debt service 
expenditures, as well as expenditures related to compensated absences and clauns and 
judgments, are recorded only when payment is due 

Property taxes, fi-anchise taxes, licenses, and mterest associated with the current fiscal penod are 
all considered to be susceptible to accrual so tiicy have been recognized as revenues of the 
current fiscal penod. All other revenue items are considered to be measurable and available 
only when cash is received by the govemment 

The City of Lake Charles reports the folloviong major govemmental fimds-

General Fund - The General Fund is die general operatmg fimd of the City It is used to account 
for all financial resotirces except those required to be accounted for m anodier fimd 

Riveiboat Gammp, Special Revenue Fund - This fimd accounts for receipt and subsequent 
expenditure or transfer of revenue fit)m casmo nverboat admissions taxes, development 
contnbutions and related City-owned paikmg 
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Commumty Development Special Revenue Fund - This fund accounts for the receipt and 
subsequent e:q)enditure of federal fimds received fixim the Department of Housmg and Urban 
Development for housing and commumty development purposes, mcludmg related revenues 
which are restncted to such purposes by grant agreements The prmcipal revenue source 
accoimted for within this fimd is the Community Development Block Grant Program 

Disaster Recovery Fund - This fimd accounts for the receipt of mtergovemmental and 
miscellaneous revenue and subsequent expenditure of such fimds necessary to recover fix)m 
disasters. 

Waste Water Fund - This fimd accounts for the receipt and subsequent expenditure of sewer use 
charges, dedicated taxes, and other current charges dedicated to operations, mamtenance and 
unprovement of the City*s samtary sewerage system 

Debt Service Fund - This fimd is used to account for the accumulation of resources and the 
payments made for prmcipal, mterest, and related costs on long-term debt obhgations of 
govemmental fimds 

Capital Proiects Fund - This fimd is used to account for financial resources to be used for the 
acqmsition or constmction of major capital fecilities (other than those financed by propnetaiy 
fimds) 

The City of Lake Charles reports the following propnetaiy fimds 

CIVIC Center - This fimd accounts for die activities of die Lake Charles Civic Center 

Golf Course - This fimd accounts for die activities of Mallard Cove Golf Course 

Transit Fund - This fimd accounts for the operation of the City's transit system 

Water Fund - This fimd accounts for the operation of the City's water system 

The City reports die followmg fimd types* 

Intemal Service Funds - Intemal Service Funds are used to account for the insurance needs 
provided to other departments of the City, or to other governments, on a cost reimbursement basis 

Pnvate-sector standards of accountmg and financial reportmg issued pnor to December I, 1989, 
generally are followed m both the govemment-wide and propnetary fimd finanaal statements to the 
extent diat those standards do not conflict with or contradict gmdance of the Govemmental Accounting 
Standards Board Govemments also have the option of following subsequent pnvate-sector guidance 
for theu- busmess-type activities and enterpnse fimds, subject to this same limitation. TTie City has 
elected not to follow subsequent pnvate sector guidance 

As a general rule the effect of mterfimd activity has been eliminated fix)m die govemment-widc 
fruancial statements Exceptions to dus rule are payments between die government's water fimction 
and vanous other fimctions of the govemment Ehmmation of these charges would distort die dnect 
costs and program revenues reported for die vanous fiinctions concerned 

Amounts reported as program revenues mclude 1) charges to customers or apphcants for goods. 
sCTvices, or pnvdeges provided, 2) operating grants and contnbutions, and 3) w^ital grants and 
contributions Internally dedicated resoiffces are reported as general revenues rather than as program 
revenues Likewise, general revenues mchide all taxes 

Propnetary fimds distinguish operating revenues and expenses fix)m nonoperating items Operating 
revenues and expenses generally resuh fi"om providmg services and producmg and dehvermg goods m 
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connection with a propnetary fimd's prmcipal ongomg operations The mtent of the goveming body is 
that the costs (expenses) of providmg goods or services to the general public on a contmumg basis be 
financed or recovered pnmanly through user charges and are reported as program revenues 

Operatmg expenses for enterpnse fimds and mtemal service fimds mclude the cost of sales and 
services, administrative expenses and depreciation on coital assets All other revenues and expenses 
are reported as nonoperating revenues and expenses 

D. Assets, Liabilities and Net Assets or Equity 

1. Deposits and Investments 

The government's cash and cash eqmvalents are considered to be cash on hand, demand deposits, and 
short-term mvestments with ongmal matunties of three months or less fixim die date of acquisition 

The City's mvestment program is authorized and hmited by state statue and city ordinances to 
purchases of secunties issued or guaranteed by the US Government and its agencies or 
mstrumentahties and participation m the Louisiana Asset Management Pool, Inc (LAMP) LAMP is a 
non-profit corporation formed by an mitiative of the State Treasurer and organized under the laws of 
the State of Louisiana, which operates a local govemment mvestment pool eqmvalent to a money 
market fimd. LAMP mvests m short-toin mstmments permitted by statute 

Investments for the government, its component units and for LAMP are reported at fau" value 

2. Receivables and payables 

Any residual balances outstandmg between the governmental activities and busmess-type activities are 
reported m the govemment-wide financial statements as "mtemal balances " 

All receivables, mcludmg those for grass cuttmg and demolition assessments m the govemmental 
fimds and water and sewer charges m the enterpnse fimds, are shown net of an allowance for 
uncollectabies The allowance for estimated uncollectible receivables is established based on histoncal 
collection expenence and odier relevant cffcumstances 

There appears to be concentration of credit nsk with regard to general accounts receivable and more 
specifically accounts receivable for water and sewer user fees m the Waste Water Special Revenue 
Fund and the Water Utdity Enterpnse Fund. The City's abdity to collect the amounts due fit)m the 
users of the City water and sewer system and others (as reflected on the financial statements) may be 
affected by significant economic fluctuations, natural disaster or other calamity m dus one 
concentrated geographic location 

The City property taxes must be levied by December 1st of each year Property taxes are due by 
December 31st and are dehnquent by January 1st Delmquent property taxes are assessed mterest at 
one and one-quarter percent per month for the penod of dehnquency Property owners with taxes still 
delmquent by March 1st are notified by certified mad that tiiey have twenty days to pay delmquent 
property taxes The hen date is the date m which die tax assessor files the tax roll with the Clerk of 
Court, which is the same as the levy date Sale of delmquent properties is held each year as soon as 
possible after May 1st Most taxes are collected m December, January and February 

3. Inventones and prepaid items 

Inventory is valued at average cost Inventory m the General Fund consists of matenals and supphes 
held for consumption, and are accounted for imder the consumption method where expenditures are 
recorded when the goods are used Inventones arc also held m the enteipnse fimds These consist of 
concession supphes held for sale to the pubhc and matenals held for water system maintenance and 
improvements 
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Payments made to vendors for services that will benefit subsequent penods are recorded as prepaid 
Items m both governmental-wide and fimd financial statements 

4. Restricted assets 

Customer deposits m the Water Enterpnse Fund are classified as restiicted assets on the balance sheet 
because then- use is limited to repayment of deposits to quahfied customers or upon tennmation of 
service 

5 Capital Assets 

Capital assets, which mclude property, plant, equipment, and mfi-astructure assets (e g roads, bndges. 
sidewalks and similar items), are reported m the apphcable govemmental or busmess-type activities 
columns m die govemment-wide finanaal statements Capital assets are defined by the govemment as 
assets with an mitial, mdividual cost of more than $5,000 and an estimated usefid life m excess of two 
years Such assets are recorded at histoncal cost or estunated histoncal cost rf purchased or 
constmcted Donated capital assets arc recorded at estunated fau* market value at the date of donation 

The cost of normal mamtenance and repairs that do not add to the value of the asset or matenally 
extend assets lives are not capitalized. 

Major outlays for capital assets and improvements are capitalized as projects are constiiicted 
Histoncally, coital assets constracted durmg the past 30 years had been financed on a pay-as-go basis 
However, the City mcurred debt m 2003 for die constmction of a new sewer treatment fecihty and 
issued bonds m 2007 to fimd capital unprovements, such as roads, water, sewer, recreation and 
downtown development activities 

Property, plant and equipment of the pnmary government, as well as the component umts, is 
depreciated usmg the straight line method over the followmg estunated usefid hves 

Assets Years 
Buildmgs 
Unprovements other dian bmldmgs 
Pubhc Domam infi-astmcture 
System mfi-astmcture 
Machmery and eqmpment 

20 
20 
10-
10-
7 

-50 
-50 

6. Compensated Absences 

It IS the government's pohcy to permit employees to accumulate earned but unused vacation pay 
benefits All vacation pay is accrued when mcurred m the government-wide and propnetary fund 
financial statements An amount is recorded m govemmental fimd statements equal to the amount of 
unused vacation accruals payable to employees who had termmated as of the end of the fiscal year was 
$104 on September 30,2009 

Vacation is based on the number of years service and is eamed as follows 
First four years 10 days 
Five to nme years 15 days 
Ten to mneteen years 20 days 
Nmeteen years and over 25 days 
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Sick pay is based on the number of years service and is earned as follows 

Fust three years 8 hours per month 
Four years and over 12 hours per mondi 

Sick pay is not vested except at retirement, where accumulated sick pay hours up to six hundred (600) 
are payable to non-civd service retirees The termination payment habdity was calculated by 
developmg a ratio based on histoncal data of sick leave paid at teraunation compared with sick leave 
accumulated and by applymg tiiat ratio to the sick leave accumulated by the current employee 
population as of September 30, 2009 Cmrent sick pay benefits recorded m the govemmental fimd 
statements would be the amount of unreimbursed sick leave payable to employees who had terminated 
dieir enq)loyment as of the end of the fiscal year, however no such habihty existed on September 30, 
2009 The entire estunated tennmation payment liability is recorded m the govemment-wide and 
propnetary fimd financial statements 

City employees may receive compensatory time off with pay in heu of overtime pay for work m excess 
of regular scheduled hours Accumulation of unused compensatory time is limited, and any unused or 
unpaid portion is payable upon separation fi'om employment Con^)ensatory tune is accrued when 
mcurred m the govemment-wide and propnetary funds financial statements A current portion of 
compensatory time would be recorded m die govemmental fimd statement that would equal the amount 
of reunbursable leave payable to employees who had termmated theu employment as of September 30, 
2009, however there was no cmresit portion at that tune 

At September 30, 2009 the total habdity reported on the Statement of Net Assets for accmed vacation, 
sick and compensatory time was $2,938,394 for Govemmental Activities, which mcludes $60,714 
fitim the Internal Service Funds The amount recorded m Busmess-Type Activities equaled $574,542 

7. Long-term obligations 

In the government-wide financial statements and propnetary fimd types m the fimd financial 
statements, long-term debt and other long-term obhgations are reported as habdities m the applicable 
govemmental activities, busmess-type activities, or propnetaiy fimd type statement of net assets. 

In the fund financial statements, govemmental fimd types recognize pnncipal payments durmg the 
current penod The fece amount of debt issued is report^ as odier financmg sources 

8. Fund equity 

In the fimd financial statements, govemmental fimds report reservations of fimd balance for amounts 
that are not avadable for appropriation or are legally restnaed by outside parties for specific purposes 
Designations of fimd balance represent tentative management plans that could be subject to change 

The fimd finanaal statements show reservations of fimd balance for mventory, prepaid items, 
encumbrances and debt service There are also unreserved designations for subsequent year's 
expenditures and capital projects All of these items are mcluded as elements of net assets on the 
govemment wide statement 

2. Reconciliation of Govemment-wide Financial Statemeots 
A. Explanation of certain differences between the governmental fund balance sheet and the 

government-wide statement of net assets. 

The govemmental fimd balance sheet mcludes a reconcihatitm between fiind balance - total govemmental 
fimds and net assets - governmental activities as reported m the govemment-wide statement of net assets 
One element of diat reconcdiation explains "long term habihties, mcludmg bcmds payable, are not due and 
payable m the current penod and therefore are not reported m the fimds " The details of this $65,424,666 
difference are as follows 
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2003 LCDA Bonds payable $20,100,000 
2007 LCDA Bonds payable 32,195.000 
Premium on 2007 LCDA Bonds payable 

(to be amortized over die hfe of die debt) 973.952 
Pension refimdmg bonds 5,005,000 
Cooperative endeavor-Sales Tax Dist No 3 3,764,492 
Compensated absences 2.877,680 
Odier post employee benefits (OPEB) payable 366,782 
Pohce benefits guarantee 141.760 

Net adjustment to reduce fund balance-total govemmental 
fimds to amve at net assets -govemmental activities $65^4^4r^^ 

B. Explanation of certahi differences between the govemmental fund statement of revenues, 
expenditures, and changes in fund balances and the govemment-wide statement of activities. 

The govemmental fimd statement of revenues, expenditures, and changes m fimd balances mcludes a 
reconciliation between net changes m fimd balances - total govemmental fimds and changes m net 
assets of govemmental activities as reported m the govemment-wide statement of activities One 
element of that reconcihation explams that "Govemmental fimds report capital outlays as expenditmies 
However, m the statement of activities the cost of those assets is allocated over then estimated usefiil 
hves and reported as depreciation expense " Tlie details of die $16,725,706 are as follows 

Coital outlays $25,563,637 
Depreciation e3q>ense (8,802,183) 
Loss on retirement of capital assets ( 35.748') 

Net adjustment to mcrease net changes m fimd balances - total govemmental 
fimds to amve at changes m net assets of govemmental activities H6725.706 

Anodier element of that reconaliation states diat "The issuance of long-term debt provides current 
financial resources to govemmental fimds. while the repayment of the pnncipal of long-term debt 
consumes the current financial resources of govemmental fimds Neither transaction however has any 
effect on net assets " The detads of this $3,478,582 are as follows 

Pnnapal repayment 
Pension refimdmg bonds $ 910,000 
LCDA demand bonds 910,000 
2007 LCDA pubhc unprovement bonds 1,175.000 
Pohce benefit guarantees 47,365 
Sales tax increment financing agreement 2,726 
Sears buildmg mstallment loan 700,000 
Compensated absences (304,856) 
Odier post employee benefits (OPEB) (366.782) 

Cooperative endeavor-Sales Tax Dist No 3 350,000 
Proceeds firom premium on 2007 LCDA Public Improvement Bonds 

(to be amortized as mterest over life of debt) 55.129 
Net adjustment to decrease net changes m fimd balances - total governmental 
Funds to amve at changes m net assets of govemmental activities $ 3r478f5g? 

C. Explanation of certam differences between the proprietary fimd statement of net assets and the 
governmental-wide statement of net assets. 

TTie propnetary fimd statements of net assets mclude reconciliation between net assets - total enterpnse 
fimds and net assets of busmess-type activities as reported m the govemmental-wide statements of net 
assets The descnption of the sole element of that reconciliation is "Adjustment to reflect the consohdation 
of mtemal service fimd activities related to OTteipnse funds " The details of dus $(3,021,482) are as 
follows 
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Intemal payable representing costs m excess of charges to the 
busmess-type activities -pnor year $( 2,184,820) 

Intemal payable representmg costs m excess of charges to the 
busmess-type activities - current year C 836.662> 

Net adjustment to decrease net assets - enterpnse fimds to 

amve at net assets - busmess-type activities $(3J)2Ij482} 

3. Stewardship, Compliance, and Accountability 

A, Budgetary mformation 
The City annually adopts and unplements an operatmg and capital budget m accordance with 
requuements of the City Charter and applicable state law for the General Fund and all Special Revenue 
and Proprietary Fimds The Capital Projects Fund's budget is a project based capital budget Pohcies 
and procedures with respect to budget adoption and budgetary control are as follows 

1 The Mayor submits the proposed operating budget for the fiscal year commencmg October I to 
the City Council no later than August 15 This budget mcludes proposed ejq)enditures and the 
means of financmg them 

2 A summary of the proposed budget and notices of public heanng are published m accordance with 
statutory requirements 

3 The proposed budget is subject to one or more pubhc hearmgs before the City Councd pnor to 
adoption by ordinance, which must occur no later than September 15 The City Charter requires a 
two-thirds vote of the City Council to amend the proposed budget submitted by the Mayor 

4 Expenditures are legally restncted to budgetary ^spropnahons at the department level withm the 
General Fund and at the fimd level for Special Revenue Funds, which are not departmentalized 
Revisions, which alter the total expenditures of any such department or fimd, must be approved by 
budget amendment ordinance adopted by the City Council at the request of the Mayor Transfers 
of budgeted amounts between expenditure objects or programs withm the same department and 
fiind are authorized to be made admmistratively by the Duector of Fmance 

5 Formal budgetary mtegration is employed as a management control device dunng the year for the 
General Fund, Special Revenue Fimds, and the Capital Projects Fund, which is budgeted on a 
project basis Formal budgetary mtegration is not employed m the Debt Service Fimds because 
effective budgetary control is altematively achieved through the respective bond mdentures and 
provisions 

6 Budgets for the General, Special Revenue, and Capital Projects Funds are adopted on a basis 
consistent with generally accepted accountmg pnnciples (GAAP) Compansons of budgeted and 
actual results of operation are presented for the General Fund and Special Revenue Funds m the 
accompanymg financial statements The Capital Projects Fund is not mcluded m this budget and 
actual comparison, as the capital budget which encompasses that fimd is presented on the basis of 
cumulative as opposed to annual budget amoimts 

7 All budgetary appropnations except capital project budgets lapse at die end of each fiscal year 

8 Budgeted amounts are as originally adopted, or as amended by the City Council The onginally 
adopted General Fund budget was $60,337,584 Amendments m die amount of $4,273,000 
resulted m the fmal General Fund budget of $64,610,584 as presented m the accompanymg 
statements Revenue projections numbers were amended to account for the reduction m sales tax 
and other vanous revenues Reduction m the cost of fiiel accounted for reductions m the police 
and pubhc works department but the fue department had to be amended to account for overtime 
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expenses The first of four payments for the firefighter's supplemental pay lawsmt was budgeted 
to be transferred to the Risk Management Fund The City council also approved a transfer of 
undesignated fimd balance to die Capital Projects Fund, where it will be held m reserves for a new 
city hall 

The ongmally adopted amount of all Special Revenue Funds was $29,203,103 Amendments m 
die amount of $998,940 resulted m the final total Speaal Revenue Fund budget of $30,202,048 
An annual amendment is necessary m response to grant awards and grant balance cany-overs 
mvolvmg Special Revenue Funds, pnmanly the Community Development Fund 
Intergovernmental revenues were mcreased m the Disaster Recovery Fund as die city continued to 
repair to city fecilities contmue for damaged m both Humcanes Rita and Ike 

B. Encumbrances 

Encumbrance accountmg, under which purchase orders, contracts, and other commitments for the 
expenditures of momes are recorded m order to reserve that portion of the applicable ^ipropnation, is 
employed as an extension of formal budgetary mtegration m the General Fund, Special Revenue Funds, 
and Capital Projects Funds 

In accordance with generally accepted accountmg pnnciples. outstandmg encumbrances at year end for 
which goods or services are received are reclassified to expenditures and accounts payable All other 
encumbrances m the annual budgeted fimds are reversed at year end and are either canceled or are 
mcluded as reappropnations of fimd balance for the subsequent year Encumbrances at year-end m fimds 
that are budgeted on a project basis, mcludmg Enterpnse Fund constmction projects, are camed forward 
along with theu* related appropnations and are not subject to an annual cancellation and reappropnation. 

C. Excess of Expenditures Over Appropriations and Deficit Fund Equity 

The Risk Management Internal Service Fund had defiat net assets of $1,009,502 at fiscal year ended 
September 30, 2009 Estimated clanns payable were higher than anticipated m this fiscal year. The 
entire habdity for the firefighter lawsuit settlement is recorded m-this fimd. It will be paid out over the 
next three years and will be fimded by the General Fund as each annual payment is made 

D. Unfavorable Revenue Variance 

The General Fund revenues of $56,106,052 were $612,895 less dian final budget projection of 
$56,718,947 Although the City anticipated a shortfall m sales tax revenues and had amended the 
projections, the actual collections were even less than expected. Franchise fees fiom tbe electnc company 
were also substantially less than budgeted. 

The mtergoveramental revenue of the Community Development Special Revenue Fund was $1,702,871 
\\1iich was $260,521 less dian die $1,963,392 budgeted amount This unfevorable variance is attnbutable 
to variances m grant program revenues, which are budgeted on the basis of grant awards but actually 
received as expenditure reunbursements m that fimd The Grant Special Revenue Fund revenues were 
$1,098,735 which was $357,850 less Uian die $1,456,585 budgeted amount This unfevorable variance is 
attnbutable to vananccs m grant program revenues, which are budgeted on the basis of grant award but 
revenues are actually received as expenditure reimbursement m that fimd The Recreation Special 
Revenue Fund revenues were $31,722 less dian the budgeted amount of $2,53535 due to decrease m 
sales tax revenue and less than anticipated charges for services. The mterest eammgs were $66,228 less 
than budgeted m the Facihty Renewal Special Revenue Fund due lower retum on mvestments 
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4. Detailed Notes on All Funds 

A. Deposits and Investments 

The City mamtains a cash and mvestment pool that is available for use by all funds Each fimd type's 
portion of this pool is displayed on the combmed balance sheet withm "cash and mvestments" or 
"restncted cash and mvestments" where apphcable Legal and contractual provisions with respect to 
deposits and mvestments are substantially the same for all fimds and fimd types 

Demand deposits of the City are mamtamed under a bankmg agreement m which account balances are 
collateralized entirely by U S. Treasury and govemment agency secunties held by a Federal Reserve 
Bank m the City's name The bank balance of such deposits at September 30, 2009 was $41,084,523 
(carrymg amount $36,476,410) 

The total mcludes restncted cash m the amount of $845,688 from customer deposits m the Water 
Utility Enterpnse Fund The amounts do not mclude petty cash of $24,075 or $4,007,809 that is on 
deposit with a thud party for bond reserves and the admmistration of die City's msurance clauns It 
also does not mclude a cash overdraft of $153,587 reported as accounts payable m the Community 
Development Special Revenue Fund, $542,820 cash overdrafi reported as accounts payable m the 
Disaster Recovery Special Revenue Fund 

The carrying amounts of cash deposits for component imits at their respective balance sheet dates were 
$1,015,107 for City Court and $571,763 for die Ward Three Marshal These amounts were fully 
covered by federal deposit msurance or are collateralized entirely by U S Treasury and govemment 
agency secunties held by a Federal Reserve Bank m the entity's name 

Investments 

As of September 30,2009 the City had the followmg mvestments and matunties 

Investment type Maturity Fair Value 
U S agencies callable Less tiian 1 year $1,793,069 
U S agencies callable 1 - 5 year 46,626,660 
Repurchase agrcement - bond fimds 15,973,408 
Louisiana Asset Management Pool 6J06.691 

$71,099.828 

The City's mvestment program is authorized and limited by state statue and city policy to purchases of 
secunties issued or guaranteed by tbe U S Govemment and its agenaes or instrumentalities and 
participation m the Lomsiana Asset Management Pool, Inc (LAMP), a non-profit local govemment 
money-market type (2a-7-like) mvestment pool sponsored by the State of Louisiana This pool is rated 
AAAm by Standard & Poor's Secunty mvestments are camed at fair value, mvestment m LAMP is 
earned at cost, which approximates market With the exception of LAMP, aU of die City's 
mvestments are held m the City's name by its custodial bank. The City's mvestment pohcy does not 
specifically lunit mvestment matunties, except for a general requirement that funds used for operation 
be invested withm a three-year final maturity range This pohcy assumes that callable mvestments will 
not be called. The City's mvestment pohcy states that financial or credit nsk, as distmguished fit>m 
market nsk, is not acceptable for any mvestment m either short or long term mvestment categones 

The City does not directly mvest m commercial paper, which are permitted by state statute However, 
such mvestments are niade by LAMP, subject to concentration and maturity limitations of its 
mvestments pohcy 
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Investments as of September 30.2009 were concentrated with the followmg issuers. 

Issuer Fair Value 
Federal Home Loan Bank 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation 
Federal National Mortgage Association 
Federal Farm Credit Bank 

$12,751,192 
9,784,494 

21,874,123 
4.005,620 

All of the above hsted mvestment instruments have a Standard and Poor's ratmg of AAA The City's 
mvestinent policy does not specifically Imut concentration with mdividual issuers 

B. Receivables 

Receivables as of year end fw the City of Lake Charles's mdividual major fimds and nonmajor and mtemal 
service fimds m the aggregate, mcludmg the apphcable allowances for uncollectable accounts are as 
follows 

Governmental-type 
Activities General 

Riverboat 
Gammg 

Commumty 
Development 

Disaster 
Recovery 

Receivables 
Accounts $1.397,389 $ 18.350 
Taxes 2,701,498 488.124 0 
Property standards & 
special assesmnt 1,628,891 
Interest 58.567 0 0 
Intergovernmental 86,675 233,093 4,957,114 
Gross receivables 5,873,020 488,124 251,443 4,957,114 
Less allowance for 
uncollectable (791.431) (;2,014,902) 

Net total receivables 5,081^89 488,124 251.443 2 ^ ^ n 

Govemm ental-type 
Activities (contmued) 
Receivables 
Accounts 
Taxes 
Property standards & 
special assessment 
Interest 
Intergovemmratal 
Gross receivables 
Less allowance for 
uncollectible 

i Net total receivables 

Waste 
Water 

$1,318,551 
248,460 

0 
687 

0 
1.567.698 

(359.109) 

$1,208^9 

Debt 
Service 

$ 0 
0 

1.097,744 
0 
0 

1.097,744 

(548,872) 

$ 548.872 

Capital 
Projects 

$ 266,375 
434.804 

0 
409.958 

1.576.758 
2.687,895 

0 

$2,687,895 

NonmajOT 
& Odier 
Funds 

$ 428,050 
124,230 

0 
4.233 

184,079 
740,592 

0 

$321,606 

Total 
Govemmental 

Activities 

$3,428,715 
3.997,116 

2,726,635 
473,445 

7,037.719 
17.663,630 

(3,714.314) 

$13j949.316 
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Receivables as of year end for the City of Lake Charles's mdividual enterpnse fimds m the aggregate, includmg the 
pUcable allowances for uncoil 

Busmess-type 
Activities 
Receivables 
Accounts 
Taxes 
Property standards & 
special assessment 
Interest 
Intergovernmental 
Gross receivables 
Less allowance for 
uncollectable 
Net total receivables 

ectable accounts are as follows 
CIVIC 
Center 

$ 42.955 
0 

0 
0 

286,900 
329.855 

0 

$329,855 

Golf Course 

$ 100 
0 

0 
0 

82.743 
82.843 

0 

$ 82,843 

1 

Pubhc 
Transit 

$ 827 
0 

0 
0 

506,319 
507,146 

0 

$507,146 

Water 

$968,471 
0 

0 
0 

62,783 
1,031,254 

(353.297) 

$ 677,957 

Total Busmess-
Type Activities 

$1,012,353 
0 

0 
0 

938,745 
1,951,098 

(353.297) 

$1,597,801 

Total 
Government 

$4,441,068 
3,997,116 

2,726,635 
473,445 

7.976,464 
19,614.728 

(4.067.611) 

$15,547,117 

Intergovernmental receivables consisted of tbe followmg 

Governmental type activity: 

Calcasieu Pansh Pohce Jury $ 86.530 

Terrabone Pansh Pohcy Jury 25,991 

US Etepartment of Justice 47.572 

Commumty Development Grant 145.793 

LA Department of Treasury 233,468 

I LA Department of Transportation 300,000 

LA Commission on Law Eitforcement and Admm of Cnmmal 
Justice Grant 117,680 

Environmentai Protection Agency L072 

LA Department of Mihtary Affairs 4.931,123 

Housmg & Urban Development Disaster Recovery Grants 1,061,190 

Housmg & Urban Development Emergency Grants 87,300 

Total Governmental-type activities 7,037.719 

Bosmess-type activity: 

Mass Transit Operatmg Assistance Grant 506,319 

LA Department of Military Affeirs 369,643 

LA Department of Transportation 62.783 

Total Busmess-type activities 938,745 

Total pnmary govemment $7,976,464 
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C Capital Assets 

Capital asset activity for the fiscal year ended September 30,2009 was as follows 

Pnmary Government 

Govemmental Activities 

Asset 

Capital assets, not bemg 
depreciated 

Land 

Constmction m progress 
Total capital assets, not 
bem^ depreciated 
Capital assets being 
depreciated 

Buildmfts 

Improvements 
klachmery & Equipment 
llnfrastmcture 

Total capital assets bemg 
depreciated 

Less accumulated 
depreciation for 

Bmldmgs 

Improvements 

Machinery & Equipment 

Infiastmcture 

Total accumulated 
depreciation 

Total capital assets, bemg 
depreciied, net 

Govemmental activities 
coital assets, net 

Begmnmg 
Balance 

$12,282,124 

61,435,896 

73,718,020 

20,111,316 

23,485,114 
26,321,987 

216.814,439 

286.732,856 

(11,262,516) 

(16,934,477) 

(17,154,096) 

(77,166,040) 

(122,517,129) 

164,215.727 

$237,933,747 

Increases 

$ 511.156 

17,388.259 

17,899,415 

36,085 

1,589,090 
3,122,571 
9,996,847 

14,744,593 

( 687,898) 

( 641,634) 

(2,523,575) 

(4,951,303) 

(8,804,410) 

5,940,183 

$23,839,598 

Decrejises 

$ 0 

(7,066,756) 

(7,066,756) 

( 2,950) 

0 
(827,634) 

0 

(830,584) 

2,361 

0 

782,363 

0 

784,724 

( 45,860) 

$(7,112,616) 

Endmg Balance 1 

$12,793,280 

71,757,399 

84,550,679 

20,144,451 

25,074,204 
28,616,924 

226.811.286 

300,646,865 

(11,948.053) 
(17,576.111) 

(18,895308) 

(82,117,343) 

(130,536,815) 

170,110,050j 

$254,660,729J 

The assets of the Intemal Service Funds are mcluded m the table for assets related to govemmental-
type activities Total assets are $36,225 with accumulated depreciation of $21,504 Remammg value 
of assets at September 30,2009 equaled $14,721 and this total is mcluded m net asset statement for the 
Govemmental-type activities 
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Busmess-type activities 

Capital assets, not bemg 
depreciated 

Land 

Constiiiction m progress 
Total capital assets, not 
bem^ depreciated 

|Capital assets being 
depreciated 

Bmldmfis 

ilmprovements 

Machmery & Eqmpment 
JTotaJ capital assets bemg 
tdepreciated 

Less accumulated 
depreaation for 

{Bmldmgs 

Ilmprovements 

Machmery & Eqmpment 

Total accumulated 
depreciation 

Total coital assets, bemg 
depreciated, net 

jGovemmental activities 
cq>ita] assets, net 

Rpgmning 

Balance 

$ 1,297,682 

13,062,124 

14,359,806 

19,804,330 

71,052,010 

7.325,051 

98,181.391 

(17,308.618) 

(24.545305) 

(4.446,266) 

(46300.189) 

51.881.202 

$66,241,008 

Increases 

$ 806,824 

2,572,171 

3,378,995 

54,460 

4,600,861 
• — ' — ' ' ' 1 

265,221 

4.920,542 

(520,817) 

(1,837,784) 

(593395) 

(2,951,996) 

1,968,546 

$ 5347.541 

Decreases 

$ 0 

(4,003,980) 

(4,003,980) 

(179.256) 

(2308) 

(359.842) 

(541,406) 

114.037 

2,308 

342.065 

458,410 

(82.996) 

$(4,086,976) 

Endmg Balance 

$2,104,506 

11,630315 

13,734,821 

19,679,534 

75,650,563 

7,230.430 

102,560.5271 

(17,715398) 

(26380,781) 

(4.697,596) 

(48,793,775) 

53,766,752 

$67,501373 

Depreciati^ expense was charged to functions / profflamsjof&e pnmary government 
Govemmental activities-
Pep] 

I Gov 
as follows 

Genera] govemment $ 18.205 
Public safety 1.439307 
Public works 6.230,184 
Plannmg and development 
General services 246,098 
Community services 846,705 
Coital assets held by the government's internal service fimds are charges 

to the vanous functions based on flieir usage of the assets 2,227 

Total depreciation expense - govemmental activities $8,804,410 

Busmess-type activities 
CIVIC Center $1311345 
Golf Course 205.156 
Transit 162.526 
Water 1373,069 

Total depreciation expense - busmess-type activities $2j5jU996^ 
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D. Discretely presented component units 

Capital asset activity for the year ended December 31, 2008 was as follows for City Court 

j 
1 Govemmental activities 

Equipment 
Furniture and fixtures 

Totals at histoncal cost 

Less accumulated depreciation 
Equipment 
Furniture and fixtures 

Total accumulated depreaation 
Governmental activities capital 

assets, net 

Balance 
1/01/2008 

$336,952 
15.073 

352,025 

(308.891) 
(12,442) 

(321333) 

$ 30,692 

Additions 

$32,695 
0 

32,695 

(21.507) 
(385) 

(21,892) 

$10,803 

Deletions 

$ 0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

$0 

Balance 
12/31/2008 

$369,647 
15,073 

384,720 

(330,398) 
(12,827) 

(343325) 

$41,495 

Capital asset activity for the year ended December 31, 2008 was as follows for City Marshal 

Govemmental activities 

Balance 
1/01/2008 Additions Deletions 

Equipment $286325 $109,790 $(6.459) 
Fumiture and fixtures 8.476 0 

Totals at histoncal cost 294.701 109,790 (6,459) 

Less accumulated depreciation 
Eqmpment ( 149,474) (53399) 3,768 
Furmture and fixtures ( 7,743) (215) 

Total accumulated depreciation (157317) <^¥i-^} 3.768 
Governmental activities capital 

assets, net $137,484 $ 56.176 ™^^?iiL 

E. Constmction commitments 

The City had total commitments of $13,313,963 with contractors for unfimshed constiTiction projects as of 
September 30, 2009, categorized as follows 

Project type 
Streets and storm drainage 
Sanitary sewer rehabilitation 
Waste water treatment and transport facihties 
Water system and plant unprovements 
Downtown Area Improvements 
Mallard Cove Renovations 
Recreation Facihties 
Other Govemmental Facilities 

Total 

Expended to Date 
$1,678,615 

2,649,012 
1310,261 

517,914 
2,658,442 
1,627,199 

0 
148,431 

$10,589,874 

Remalnmg Commitment 
$ 5.960,253 

1.987,024 
462,901 

1311.047 
3.177,912 

84300 
4300 

126.426 
$13313,963 

All remammg commitments arc financed fix)m City revenues previously received 
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F. Interfund receivables, payables and transfers 

The composition of mterfimd balances as of September 30,2009 is as follows 

Due to / fi'om other fimds 
Receivable Fimd 

General Fund 

Commumty Development Fund 
Debt Service Fund 
Capital Project Fund 
Nonmaior Govemmental Funds 

Golf Course 
Pubhc Transit Fund 
Risk Management Intemal Service Fund 

Total 

Payable Fund 
Wastewater Fund 
Non-major Govemmental Fimds 
CIVIC Center Fund 
Water Fund 
Community Development Fund 
Disaster Recovery Fund 
Transit Fund 
Employee insurance Fund 

General Fund 
General Fund 
General Fund 
General Fund 
Community Development Fund 
General Fund 
General Fund 
General Fund 

Amount 
$ 5,939 

321,516 
305,669 
182,769 

38 
1,765 

125387 
211 

9,979 
24,769 

700,000 
308,094 

200 
185,016 
200.000 
749.921 

$3,121,173 

The outstandmg balances between fimds result mamly fi"om the tune lag between the dates that transactions 
are recorded m the accounting system and the payments between fimds are made 

Interfimd transfers 
' • — 

Transfer out: 
Transfer m: 

Commumty 
Development 
Disaster 
Recovery 
Debt Service 

Capital Projects 
Non-major 
Govemmental 
CIVIC Center 

Golf Course 

Transit 

Water 

Intemal Service 

Total 

General 
Fund 

$68,751 

0 

301,007 

3,730,000 

1,132,849 

729,169 

357,539 

803,151 

1.000,000 

2,000,000 

$10,122,466 

Riverboat 
Fund 

$ 0 

0 

2.538,973 

5,148.000 

179,500 

500,000 

100,000 

0 

700,000 

0 

$9,166,473 

Wastewater 
Fund 

$ 0 

0 

2365,000 

900,000 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

$3365,000 

Capital 
Project Fund 

$ 0 

0 

852.165 

0 

0 

280,771 

0 

0 

1,083,761 

0 

$2316,697 

Non-major 
Governmental 

$0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1,000,000 

0 

$1,000,000 

Transfers are used to move revenues fiom the fimd with collection authorization to die debt service fund as 
debt service prmcipal and mterest payments become due Unrestncted general fimd revenues arc transferred 
to finance vanous programs that the government must account for m other fiinds m accordance with 
budgetary authorizations, mcludmg amounts provided as subsidies or matchmg fimds for vanous grant 
programs and propnetary fund operations Amounts recorded m the Capital Project Fund to the Civic Center 
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and Water Fund is a transfer of capital assets that were paid for with bond proceeds and then transferred to the 
Propnetary Funds where they are recorded as capital contnbutions fi-om the govenunental fimds 

G. Long-Term Debt 

Bonds payable as of September 30, 2009 are compnsed of the followmg mdividual issues and are entirely 
related to govemmental activities 

$3.600.000 Senes 1998A Tax-exempt Pension Refimdmg Bonds due m annual 
amounts of $370,000 m 2010 and $1,030,000 to $1,125,000 fi-om 2011 dirough 
2013, mterest rates at 4 55% to 4 70% 
$9.055.000 Senes 1998B Taxable Pension Refimdmg Bonds due m annual 
amounts of $540,000 to $910,000 dffough 2010 and $805,000 m 2014, mterest 
rates of7 77% to 6 55% 
$25.000.000 Variable rate demand bonds - LCDA for constmction of sewer 
tieatinent facihty due m amounts of $715,000 to $1,560,000 dyough 2022 and 
$4,125,000 m 2023, On 4/1/08 mterest rate was locked at 4 45% fisr two years 
$34.480.000 2007 Fixed rate Revenue Bonds - LCDA for City of Lake Charles 
Public Improvement Projects (roads, utilities, downtown/lakefi-ont development, 
economic development and parks) due in annual amounts of $1,110,000 to 
$2,555,000 dnough 2027 mterest rates of 4% to 5% 

Total bonds payable 

$ 3,600,000 

1,405.000 

20,100,000 

32.195.000 

The vanable rate demand bonds and die 2007 fixed rate Revenue Bonds are subject to arbitrage rules The 
arbitrage calculation was recenUy done on the vanable rate demand bonds and a habihty did not exist Future 
calculations will be done as required 

Annual debt service requirements to matunty of the bonds are as follows 

Year endmg 
September 30 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 
2015 
2016 
2017 
2018 
2019 
2020 
2021 
2022 
2023 
2024 
2025 
2026 
2027 

Total 

Govemmental Activities > 
Prmcipal 

3,140,000 
3,290,000 
3,430.000 
3,570,000 
3350.000 
2,655,000 
2,765,000 
2,875,000 
3,010.000 
3,150,000 
3.300.000 
3,435,000 
3,575,000 
6,240,000 
2305,000 
2320.000 
2,435,000 
2,555,000 

$ 57300.000 

Interest 
2,612,692 
2,465,505 
2,323392 
2.174,470 
2.018,980 
1,859,435 
1,747,992 
1,631,925 
1,495.132 
1,351,892 
1,201,955 
1,063.497 

919,370 
749,200 
475,750 
365,500 
249,500 
127,750 

$ 24.833,837 

Total 
5,752,692 
5,755,505 
5.753,292 
5,744,470 
5,368,980 
4,514,435 f 
4,512.992 
4,506,925 f 
4,505,132 
4,501,892 
4,501,955 
4.498,497 
4.494,370 
6.989,200 
2,680,750 
2,685,500 
2,684,500 
2,682.750 

$ 82,133,837 
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Changes m long-term Uabdities: 

Long-term liability activity for the year ended September 30, 2009 v/as as follows 

Governmental activities: 
Bonds payable 

Vanable rate demand bonds- LCDA 

Pension refimdmg bonds payable 

Revenue Bonds LC Pubhc Imp 

Defeired amount of revenue bonds 
Total bonds payable 

Compensated absences 

Odier post employment benefits 

Pohce Benefit Guarantee 

Sales tax mcrement financmg 
agreement 

Cooperative endeavor-Sales Tax Dist 3 

Sears Buddmg Instalhnent loan 

Long-term habihties 

Busmess-type activities: 
Compensated absences 

Odier post employment benefits 

Long-term Habdities 

Balance 
10/01/2008 

$21,010,000 

5,915,0(K) 

33370.000 

1,029,081 

61324,081 

2,572.824 

0 

189.125 

2,726 

4,114,492 

700.000 

$68,903348 

595392 

0 

$595392 

Additions 

$ 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

525,609 

366,782 

0 

0 

0 

0 

$892,391 

71,599 
57,334 

$128,933 

Reductions 

$(910,000) 

(910,000) 

(1,175.000) 

(55.129) 

(3.050,129) 

(220.753) 

0 

(47365) 

(2,726) 

(350.000) 

(700,000) 

$(4370.973) 

(31.635) 

0 

$ (31,635) 

Balance 
9/30/2009 

$20,100,000 

5,005.000 

32,195.000 

973,952 

$58373,952 

2,877,680 

366,782 

141,760 

0 

3,764.492 

0 

$65,424,666 

635356 

57334 

$692390 

Due vnthm one 
year 

1 

$ 945,000 

970.000 

1.225,000 

55,129 

$3,195,129^ 

200.000 
\ 

oi 
t 

47365i 

1 
0 1 

350,0001 

0] 

$3,792,494! 

5.000 

0 

$ 5,000 

Other Information 

A. Risk Management 
As of July 1, 1986 the City became self-insured with regard to workmen's compensation, auto habihty, 
general habihty, and a portion of pohce professional Iiabihty nsk. The Risk Management Fund was 
established as an mtemal service fimd at that date to account for all claims, expenses and administrative 
costs related to these self-insured and retamed risks The fimd uses a third party administrator to service and 
estimate claim losses, and uses both m-house legal staff and outside counsel for defense of self-msured 
claims Excess nsk or stop-loss coverages are used to limit retamed nsk where feasible, and the cost of such 
coverages is also paid duough the Risk Management Fund 

As an mtemal service activity, the Risk Management Fund is a propnetary fimd m which both current and 
long-term habihties for claims and losses are recognized and reported when the habihty is incurred 
Fmanciai resources are provided to die fimd pnmanly through mtemal service charges that are distnbuted 
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among other departments and fimds m proportion to estimated nsk and pnor loss expenence A portion of 
the fund's accumulated resources is designated for catastrophic losses as provided by authonzmg ordinance 
Any remammg fimd eqmty is reserved for subsequent workmen's compensation and habihty claims on an 
aggregate basis 

A lawsuit over a supplemental pay issue was recentiy settled between the City of Lake Charles and the Lake 
Charles firefighters for approxunately $3,000,000 The first mstalhnent of $1350,000 was paid m fiscal 
year 2009 and a correspondmg amount was transferred mto the Risk Management Fund fi'om general fimd 
reserves The total hability of this settiement, which will be paid out over the next three fiscal years, was 
accrued m dus fimd m fiscal year 2009 Transfers fi-om the General Fund wUl be made m each of the 
subsequent three fiscal years, which will result m a positive net asset at the end of this penod 

The Risk Management Fund also accounts for payment of hazard msurance premiums and third party clauns 
administration services under a comprehensive nsk limitation and msurance program Under this program, 
the City's retamed nsk for all auto habdity and general liability is generally limited to a maximum of 
$500,000 per clarni or loss The City's self msured retentions for workmen's compensation is $475,000 for 
fire and pohce department employees and $350,000 for all others 

Total deficit net assets at September 30,2009 were ($1,004,149) Specific ordinance authorization is required 
for payment of any claim m excess of $100,000, or for any reduction or use of the amount designated for 
catastrophic loses However, all estimable clauns are accrued as current or long-term habdities when 
mcurred, without regard to the level of authorization requu-ed for payment 

The City established a self-msurance program for employee health benefits as of January 1, 1993 and 
accounts for this program through a separate mtemal service fimd. Total net assets of that fund at September 
30, 2009 were $2350,824 The amount of nsk letamed by the fimd durmg 2009 was hmited to $125,000 pa* 
claimant through use of purchased stop-loss coverage 

Changes m die balances of clanns liabdities dunni 

Unpaid clauns, begmnmg of fiscal year 2008. 

Incurred and adjusted clauns 

Claim payment 

Unpaid clauns, begmnmg of fiscal year 2009 

Incurred and adjusted clanns 

Claim payments 

Total unpaid clauns September 30,2009 

Current claims due withm one year 

Long-term clauns due one year or more 

Total impaid clanns September 30,2009 

. the past year are as follows 

Risk Management 

$5381373 

3.018,656 

(2.991,916) 

5308,013 

8,500,367 

(6358,649) 

5330,161 

2319,570 

$7,549,731 

Employee 
Insurance 

$1350,000 

5,081.013 

(5.016,013) 

1,415,000 

5,840,373 

(5,705,373) 

1,550.000 

0 

$1,550,000 

Totals 

$6,631373 

8,099.669 

(8.007.929) 1 

6,723.013 

14340,740 

(11.964.022)1 

6,780,161 

2319,570 

$9,099,731 

B. Property Tax 

The City levies taxes on real and busmess personal property located withm its boundanes Property taxes 
are levied by the City on property values assessed by the Calcasieu Parish Tax Assessor and approved by 
die State of Louisiana Tax Commission The distnbution of the City's levy (tax rate per $1,000 assessed 
value) to its fimds was as follows for 2009 and 2008 
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Tax 

General Alimony 

Speaal recreation 

Employee salary 

Special street improvement 

Totals 

Fiscal year 

2009 

6 07 

170 

5 27 

231 

15 35 

Fiscal year 

2008 

6 07 

187 

5 61 

2 54 

16 09 

C. Contingencies and Commitments 

TTie City has outstandmg a number of contracts, the breach of any of \ ^ c h could result m a liability to the 
City l i e amount of the habdity to the City at September 30, 2009, if any, is not estimable 

D. Jomt Service Agreements 

The City of Lake Charles and die Calcasieu Pansh Police Jury entered into ajomt service agreement, with an 
effective date of January 1, 2007, regardmg operational responsibihty for a consohdated annual services and 
shelter program The term of the agreement would be for the calendar year 2007 through 2009. with an 
optional renewal penod of three years The City agreed to fimd one-half of die operating budget after the 
reduction for self-generated revenue and other specified grant revenue. The fifty percent amount is based on 
the average service call breakdown between the City and die Pansh The 2009 payment was $433,447. 

The City of Lake Charles and the Calcasieu Pansh Police Jmy are statutonly reqmred to fund the operations 
of the Ward Three Court and Marshal's Office The Pansh paid $229324 m 2009 under this agreement 

On Jidy 20, 2004, the City and die Calcasieu Pan^ Pohce Juiy altered mto a jomt services agreement 
regardmg the management of Fire Protection Distnct 2 of Ward 3 In that agreement, die Pansh dissolved the 
existmg board of dnectors and assumed that responsibility The City of Lake Charles assumed the day to day 
management of those operations, which would be mclusive of any budgetary dcasion makmg requirements 
The Pansh would contmue to collect the property tax revenue on behalf of &c Ehstrict whde paymg the City 
for tiien management services The ownership of die Distiict's assets would not be transferred under tius 
jomt services agreement and any costs associated vnth major improvements or capital expenditures would 
remam die responsibility of the Distnct The fee for die management services provided is die fiiU amount of 
die property tax collections and the state revenue shanng collections paid to die Distnct In 2009, die Pansh 
remitted $ 1,168,541 to the City The activity of this Distnct is presented as a blended con^onent umt of the 
Pan^ smce the Pohce Jury's and the Distna's govemmg board are the same 

E. Gammg Activity and Agreements 

In 2007. the City of Lake Charles and the Calcasieu Pan^ Pohce Jury entered mto a cooperative endeavor 
agreement thereby creating the Calcasieu Pansh Gammg Revenue Distnct which will be responsible for 
collectmg fees and assessments related to gammg activity conducted withm the boundanes of the Pansh and 
the City of Lake Charles and then distnTiutrng those collections to partiapating entities The entities ehgible 
for partiapation m this distnbution are currently die Pansh, the City of Lake Charles, the City of Sulphur, the 
City of Dequmcy, the Town of Vmton and the Town of Iowa. Specifically excluded fi^mi the definition of 
gammg revenues to be collected by the new distnct is the annual cash payment received by the Pansh fitjm 
die Isle of C^jn as well as two payments received by the City of Lake Charles m regard to tbe closmg of 
Players' nverboat and the opemng of Sugarcane Bay Resort The City received $9,099,020 durmg fiscal year 
2009 as a result of this agreement 
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F. Other Postemployment Benefits Other than Pensions (OPEB) 

For the fiscal year ended September 30, 2009, the City implemented Govemmental Accounting Standards 
Board (GASB) Statement No 45, "Accounting and Fmanciai Reporting by Employers for Postemployment 
Benefits Other Than Pensions" This statement addresses the feet that certam postemployment benefits other 
than pensions, which for the City consist of healthcare benefits only, are related to employee services and 
salanes received presentiy but that wdl benefit the employee m the fiiture. upon retirement and whose costs 
vnU be home by the City m the future This statement attempts to quantify the fiiture '*retu^ment" costs that 
have been eamed by the employee dunng his active years of employment The City wUl finance the 
postemployment benefits on a "pay-as-you-go" basis Accordmgly a habihty is recognized m the financial 
statements for the actuanal determmed amount of postemployment benefits that are associated with the 
normal costs of benefits attnbutable to service m the current year as well as an amortization of any unfimded 
actuanal accmed habdity for costs of benefits associated with pnor years of employment The notes to the 
financial statements contam other reqmred disclosure mformation such as the estimated costs today of 
providmg the postemployment benefits to all of your current employees once they retue not just the liability 
referred to above that is actually recognized m Ae statements of net assets The city contracted with a third 
party consultant to perform the actuanal valuation reqmred by GASB Statement No 45 

Plan Descnption The City OPEB Plan is a smgle employer defined benefit plan Employees are ehgible for 
retiree health benefits if tiiey arc eligible for a pension from then respective retirement system and they are 
enrolled m die City of Lake Charles health plan at die time of retirement City enq)loyees may retire upon 
attammg (1) age 60 widi 10 years of service or (2) at any age with 30 years of service Pohce employees may 
retire upon attammg (1) age 55 with 12 years of service or (2) at any age with 20 years of service Fue 
employees may retire upon attammg (1) age 55 with 12 years of service, (2) age 50 with 20 years of service, 
or (3) at any age with 25 years of service 

In addition, if an employee becomes disabled under die terms of his retirement system, he shall be ehgible for 
medical benefits City employees must have 10 years of service at tune of disabihty Police and fire 
employees must have 5 years of service at tune of disability 

Upon election, spouses and children are ehgible few coverage In the event of death after satisfymg the 
cntena for retirement, but pnor to actual retuement, a survivmg spouse and dependants are ehgible for 
benefits Participants over 65 are covered under a retiree-pay-all Medicare Advantage plan 

The City does ofier dental and vision benefits to its retirees However, those benefits are felly msured and 
retiree-pay-all, so the City has no habihty for those benefits A hfe benefit of $10,000 is avadable at 
retirement The current cost of the life msurance is $5 90 per month and is completely paid by die rctnees 
Therefore, there is no habdity to die City for hfe msurance benefits 

Fundmg Pohcy The conmbution reqmrements of the retirees and the participatmg employees are established 
uj the annual operatmg budget and may be amended m the subsequent year by the City management As 
stated previously, the required contribution is based on projected pay-as-you-go finanang requirements The 
employer contiibution to the OPEB plan for 2009 was $218,000 There is no retiree contnbution to die 
OPEB plan other than the retiree share of insurance premiums paid monthly which for 2009 consisted of $428 
per mondi for retnee only and $925 for retiree and dependoit coverage Retu-ees over age 65 pay $307 per 
month for Medicare Supplement Part A and B 

Actuanal Methods and Assumptions Projections of benefits for financial reportmg purposes mclude die 
types of benefits provided at die time of each valuation and the histoncal pattern of sharing of benefit costs 
between the employer and the plan members TTie actuanal cost method used for detemimmg the benefit 
obhgation is die Projected Unit Credit Cost Mediod for die October 1,2008 actijanal valuation Because die 
City currentiy finances OPEB usmg a pay-as-you-go approach, die discount rate would be the expected retum 
on the mvestments m the City's general fimds The actuanal assumptions mcluded a 4 percent mvestment 
rate of return, compounded annually Life expectancies were based on die RP2000 Healthy with Projection 
Scale AA for Males and Females 
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For Mumcipal Employees, demogr^hic assumptions regardmg retu-ement, tumover and disabdity are based 
on statistics taken fi'om the Mumcipal Employees' Retirement System of Louisiana (MERSLA) pension 
valuation For Police and Fue, demographic assumptions arc based on statistics taken fix>m the Louisiana 
Municipal Pohce Employees' Retirement System (LAMPERS) valuation 

The City provided a lag report of paid clauns net of reinsurance for January 2008 through Apnl 2009 The 
data mcluded medical and pharmacy clauns combmed fijr active employees and retirees enrolled m the self-
fimded plan. For projections the clauns trend rates were based on the trends from the actuanes "Health Cost 
Gmdehnes " The plan assumed a medical inflation rate of 8 5 percent m the first year, 7 9 percent m die 
second year, 7 1 percent m the third. 6 3 percent m the fourth year, and ultimalely grade down to 4 5 percent 
per year after the sixty-eighth year The actuanal valuation assumes that (1) 25 percent of employees are 
assumed to elect contmued coverage at retirement; (2) 25 percent of employees are assumed to have a 
covered spouse at retirement, (3) no dependent children are assumed, (4) husbands are assumed to be three 
years older than wives and (5) 100 p^-cent of employees wdl elect Medicare coverage when they are first 
ehgible 

In determmmg the Annual Reqmred Contnbution, the Unfimded Actuanal Accmed Liability (AAL) is 
amortized as a level dollar over 30 years 

Annual OPEB Cost and Net OPEB Obhgation The City annual OPEB costs was calculated based on die 
annual requured contribution of die employer (ARC) , an amount actuanally determmed m accordance with 
the parameters of GASB Statement No 45 The ARC represents a level of fimdmg, which if paid on an 
ongomg basis, is projected to cover normal cost each year and amortize any unfimded actuanal habihties over 
die actuanal amortization penod Smce 2009 was the mitial year of unplementation for GASB No 45, there 
was no net OPEB obhgation at the begmnmg of the fiscal year and only one year of trend mformation is 
avadable Tlie ARC was calculated as part of the October 1, 2008 actuanal valuation performed by an 
outside actuary consultant Tbe followmg table shows the components of the City's annual OPEB costs for 
the year and the amoimt estimated to have been contnbuted to the plan durmg the year-

Determination of Net OPEB Obhgation 
Annual required contribution (ARC) 
hiterest on pnor year Net OPEB Obhgation 
Adjustinent to ARC 
Annual OPEB Cost 
City contributions made 
hicrease m Net OPEB Obligation 

Net OBEB Obhgation - begmnmg of year 
Net OPEB Obhgation - end of year 

Govemmental 
Activities 

$ 554,402 
0 
0 

554,402 
187,620 
366,782 

0 
$ 366,782 

Busmess-Type 
Activities 

$ 87314 
0 
0 

87314 
30,380 
57334 

0 
$ 57,334 

Total 
$642,116 

0 
0 

642,116 
218,000 
424,116 

0 
$424,116 

Trend Information for OPEB Plan 
Fiscal Year 

Ended 
9/30/2009 

Annual OPEB Cost 

$642,116 

% of Annual OPEB Cost Contiibuted 

34% 

Net OPEB Obhgation 

$424,116 

G. Other Postemployment Benefits - Police Benefit Guarantee 

In connection with a 1983 merger of the former Lake Charles Pohce Pension and Relief Fund mto the state-
admmistered Municipal Police Employees Retirement System (MPERS), the City contractually guaranteed 
die contmued avadabihty of early retirement benefits to merged pohce employees with twenty or more years 
of sCTvice, for transitional benefit payments to those electing to terminate employment pnor to attainment of 
the dien-existmg normal retirement age for commencement of MPERS pension benefits As a result of 
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subsequent hberahzation of MPERS benefits, relatively few of die eligible participants have elected to 
receive the temporary City benefit pnor to normal retirement under MPERS 

As of September 30, 2009, the City was paymg post-employment benefits to two participants and had a 
potential habdity for fiiture benefits to two remammg active employees Total payments dunng the year then 
ended were $47,365. the maxmmm liabihty for subsequent payments was established at $141,760 diat is 
recorded as a long-term liability Payments are funded on a cash basis through a related debt service fimd, 
which IS supported by penodic General Fund transfers The balance available m die debt service fimd as of 
September 30,2009 was $156,654, which exceeds the maximum fiiture habdity 

H. Retirement Commitments 

The City participates m three state-admmistered cost-shanng multiple-employer retirement systems, which 
together cover substantially all of the City's fiill-tune employees Mumcipal Employees' Retuement System. 
Municipal Pohce Employees' Retuement System and Firefighters' Retirement System of the State of 
Lomsiana Although separately administered by their respective boards of trustees, these systems are 
established and regulated by acts of the Louisiana Legislature with respect to membership and contnbution 
requirements, plan benefits, and actuanal determination of fimdmg requuements as provided by the state 
constitution Additional disclosures with respect to the City's participation m these systems are provided 
below 

Municipal Employees' Retgement System 

This system covers fell-time mumcipal employees who are not eligible to participate m other state-
adramistered defined benefit plans Membership is generally mandatory for such employees of participatmg 
municipahties The City of Lake Charles participates m "Plan B" of this system, in which employees are 
subject to federal social secunty coverage A member of Plan B may retire at any age with 30 years of 
creditable service or at age 60 with 10 years of service Benefits vest after 10 years of service, and are 
generally equal to two percent of the member's final three-year average salary times the number of years of 
creditable service Active plan members are requued to contnbute 5 percent of regular eammgs and the City 
IS required to contnbute at an actuanally determmed rate, which has been at 6 75 percent of covered payroll 
since die end of fiscal year 2007 

The City of Lake Charles and then employees contnbuted to Plan B of Mumcipal Employees Retirement 
System a total of $1,616,990. $1,667,672, and $1,779,164, for die years ended September 30. 2009. 2008 and 
2007 respectively, which equals the requued contnbution for each year 

The Mumcipal Employees Retnement System issues a pubhcly available finanaal report, which may be 
obtamed by wntmg to that system at 9737 Office Park Boulevard, Baton Rouge. LA 70809 

Municipal Pohce Employees' Retirement System 

This system, which covers fiill-tirae police personnel m participatmg mumcipalities provides a pension 
benefit of three and one-third percent of average fibal salary for each year of service, with normal retirement 
ehgibihty rangmg from age 55 with 12 years of service to any z%e with 25 years of service Active plan 
members are required to contnbute 7 5 percent of covered eammgs and the City is required to contnbute an 
actuanally determined rate, which was 11 percent of covered payroll at fiscal year end 2009, 9 5 percent at 
fiscal year end 2008 and 13 75 percent at fiscal year end 2007 

The City of Lake Charles and dien employees contnbuted a total of $1312,015. $1342,644, and $1,450,662, 
to the Municipal Police Employees Retu-ement System for fiscal years ended September 30, 2009, 2008 and 
2006 respectively, which equals the requued contnbutions for each year The financial report issued by this 
system may be obtamed from Mumcipal Police Employees Retirement System, 8401 Umted Plaza Boulevard 
Suite 270, Baton Rouge, LA 70809-7017 
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Fgefighters' Retuement System of the State of Louisiana 

This system, which covers full-time fire department employees who are not members of other retirement 
systems, has the same contnbution requirements and major benefits provisions as the Mumcipal Police 
Employees' Retu-ement System descnbed above Employees are required to contnbute 8 percent of covered 
eammgs, and the City is required to contnbute an actuanally determmed rate, which was 14 percent at fiscal 
year end The City was contnbutmg 12 5 percent of covered payroll at fiscal year end 2008 and 13 75 percent 
of covered payroll at fiscal year end 2007 

The City of Lake Charles' employee and employer contnbutions to this plan were $1,426,875, $1,432,375, 
and $1,518347, for the years ended September 30, 2009, 2008 and 2007 respectively, which equals die 
requued contiibutions for each year The financial report for this system may be obtamed from Firefighters 
Retirement System, P O Box 94095, Capitol Station, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9095 

I. Federally Assisted Grant Programs 

The City participates m a number of federally assisted grant programs, with the prmcipal grantor agencies 
bemg the U S Department of Transportation, the Department of Housmg and Uiban Development and the 
U S Department of Military Affairs These programs are subject to compliance audits by die grantors or theu-
representatives, and the City's compliance with ^phcable grant requirements for the year ended September 
30. 2009 will be established at some fiiture date The amount, if any. of expendittires which may be 
disallowed by the grantmg agencies cannot be determmed at this tune, although the City expects such 
amounts, if any. to be umnaterial 

Federal and state governmental umts represent an important source of supplemental fimdmg used to finance 
housmg, construction programs, and other activities beneficial to the City These fimds, pnmanly m tbe form 
of grants, are recorded m the General, Special Revenue, and Enterpnse Funds A grant receivable is recorded 
when the City has a nght to reimbursement under die related grant The grants normally specify the purpose 
for which the fimds may be used and are subject to audit by the grantmg agency or its representative usmg 
standards established under die Smgle Audit Act of 1984 and 0MB Circular A-133 The comphance audit 
report IS not mcluded wrthin tius report but will be issued as a separate supplementary report 

Durmg fiscal year 2009 the following amounts were recorded m die accompanymg finanaal statements under 
vanous federal and state pass-through entitlements 

Fund 

Commumty Development 

Disaster Recovery Fund 

Grant Fund 

Coital Projects Fund 

CIVIC Center Fund 

Golf Course Fund 

Transit Enterpnse Fund 

Fiscal year 2009 

$ 1.702.771 

853 819 

1,082,585 

1,826,105 

107350 

449369 

2,152.616 
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J. Dedication of Proceeds and Flow of Funds - Two and One-Quarter Percent Sales and Use Tax 

One Percent Sales and Use Tax 

Proceeds of die one percent sales tax levied by the City of Lake Charles (2009 coUections $19,767,417,2008 
collections $20,048,716, 2007 coUections $19,604,922,) arc collected by die General Fund and may be used 
fiar virtually any capital or operatmg needs of the City of Lake Charles This tax levy was ongmally 
authorized m 1965, and has been rc-authonzed for an additional 25 years from March 1,1990 

Additional Dedicated One Percent Sales Tax 

In November 1986, a sales tax election was held and the City of Lake Charles was authorized to collect an 
additional dedicated one percent sales tax levy for a period of five years commencmg January 1, 1987 This 
tax has since been reaudionzed for penods of five years extendmg through 1996, and then for ten years 
through 2006 This tax was re-authonzed m 2006 for an additional 10 years trough 2016 Proceeds of dus 
additional one percent sales tax levied by the City of Lake Charles (2009 collections $19,767,417, 2008 
collections $20,048,779, 2007 collections $19,604,747) were deposited directly to die fimds for which they 
are dedicated on a percentage basis as follows. 

General Fund 
Public safety purposes 20% 
Pubhc works purposes 28% 

Waste Water Special Revenue Fund 
Waste water or samtary sewerage services or facilities 16% 

Recreation Special Revenue Fund 
Recreation 8% 

Capital Project Fund 
Certam types of coital unprovements 28% 

Additional One-Quarter Percent Sales Tax 

The voters approved an additional sales tax levy of one-quarter of one percent m January 1995 for the 
purpose of increasmg the pay and startmg salanes of City employees This tax levy is authorized for a penod 
often years fixiro its effective date of Apnl 1, 1995 Tins tax has been reauthorized for ten years, extendmg 
through 2015 Pnor to fiscal year 2003, the sales tax was recorded dnectly mto the fimds where the payroll 
costs are inciured General Fund, Waste Water and Recreation Special Revenue Funds. Civic Center, Golf 
Course, Transit and Water Enterpnse Funds Begmnmg m fiscal year 2003 tbe revenue was recorded 
exchisively m the General Fund CoUections fi)r September 30.2009 totaled $4,932,015, $5,012,194 m fiscal 
year 2008 and 2007 collections were $4,901,540 
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K. Schedule of Compensation Paid to Goveming Board 

1 Mayor 
1 Randy Roach 

1 Councilmen: 
' Luvertha August 

Rodney Geyen 
Dana Jackson 

1 Marshall Simien 
Stiiart Weatiierford 
John leyoub 
Marie Eckard 
Michael Huber 
David Peny 
Total 

Salary 

$90,409 

loaoo 
10300 
10300 
10,200 
10300 
3.000 
3,000 
7300 
7300 

\ $161,809 

Per Diem 

$ 44 

292 
216 
265 

0 
88 
0 
0 

253 
253 

$1,411 

Mdeage 
Reimbursement 

$ 0 

0 
114 

0 
0 

378 
0 
0 

219 
0 

$711 

Total 

$90,453 

10.492 
10,530 
10,465 
10300 
10,666 
3,000 
3,000 
7.672 
7,453 

$163,931 

L. Subsequent Events 

Vanous current and former fire and pohce employees have filed suit against the City seekmg additional 
sui^lemental pay The City has settied with the fire employees and although the pohce htigation mvolves 
some similar issues and a similar number of potential claimants, there has been neither a detennination of 
habdity nor a firm assessment of the dollar value of the claims m that lawsmt Moreover, there are issues m 
the police hti'gation regardmg the propnety of class certification which did not exist m the firefighter 
htigatioiL Therefore a specific amount of habihty cannot be reported at this time 

On October 20, 2009, the City of Lake Charles through die Louisiana Local Govemment Envnomnental and 
Facihties and Commumty Development Authonty (LCDA) issued $17,735,000 Revenue Refimdmg Bonds to 
refund the outstanding balance of the Vanable Rate Demand Bonds - LCDA that had been issued m 2003 for 
the constmction of a new sewer treatment facility As discussed m note 4 G above the remammg pnnapal 
balance at September 30, 2009 was $20,100,000 $2 5 nullion that was on deposit m a Bond Reserve Fund 
was apphed toward the outstandmg pnnapal balance The new issue mterest rate ranges fitim 2 to 4 percrat 
with the final matunty m 2021 

On March 30,2010 the City will close on a $40,000,000 LCDA Revenue Bond issue for City of Lake Charles 
Pubhc Improvement Projects Senes 2010 These funds wdl be used for Phase 2 of the $90 million bond 
proposition that was approved by votes in November 2006 for im^mivements to roads, utilities, 
downtown/Iakefixmt development and economic development TTie mterest rate will range from 2 to 5 
percent and die final matunty wiU be m 2027 
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NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL 
FUNDS 

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS 

Special revenue funds are used to account for specific revenues that are legally restncted 
to expenditures for particular purposes 

Grant Fund - Accounts for fiinds received and expended for vanous categoncal grant 
programs, mcludmg law enforcement grants and summer food service program. 

Recreation Fund - Accounts for the operation and maintenance of recreational programs 
and facilities other than the Civic Center and Golf Course, and for the receipt and 
subsequent expenditure of dedicated taxes, user fees and other fiinds received for 
recreational services 

Centra! School Fund - Accounts for receipt and subsequent expenditure of funds for 
operation, mamtenance and improvements of the Central School Arts and Humamties 
Center. 

Special Event Fund - Accounts for receipt and subsequent expenditure of funds for 
special events and exhibit costs 

Facility Renewal Fund - Accounts for fiinds transferred from other sources to provide 
for long-term accumulation of funds for fiiture maintenance and repair needs 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISL^A 
Combimng Balance Sheet 

Nonmajor Govemmental Funds 
September 30, 2009 

ASSETS 
Cash (Note 1-G) 
Investments (Note 1-G) 
Receivable 

(net of allowance for uncollectable) 
Accounts (Note I-I) 
Accmed interest 
Intergovernmental (Note 7-C) 

Due from other fimds (Note 7-B) 
Total assets 

LIABILITIES 
Accounts payable 
Escrow 
Due to odier fimds 

Total liabilities 

FUND BALANCES 
Unreserved 

Designated for subsequent year's exp 
Undesignated 

Total fund balances 
Total liabilities and fund balances 

Grants 
$ 28,852 

58,162 

-
-

181,979 
8,094 

$ 277.087 

$ 1,116 
-

30,638 
31,754 

104,468 
140,865 
245,333 

$ 277,087 

Recreation 
$ 275,156 

J_ 

$ 

$ 

503.312 

124,325 
1,718 
2,100 

200 
906,811 

99 885 
4.190 

290,738 
394,813 

-
511,998 
511 998 
906,811 

$ 

J_ 

$ 

_$_ 

Central 
School 
214,586 
53,801 

11,247 
-
-
-

279,634 

5,054 
-
-

5,054 

66,408 
208,172 
274,580 
279,634 

Special 
Events 

$ 1,729 

_$_ 

$ 

_i. 

-

-
-
-
-

1,729 

102 
-
140 
242 

-
1,487 
1,487 
1,729 

Facility 
Renewal 

$ 2,910,944 
1,046,521 

-
237 
-

300,000 
$ 4.257,702 

$ 
-
-
-

-
4,257,702 
4.257,702 

$ 4,257,702 

Total 
Nonmajor 

Govenunental 
Funds 

$ 3.43 L267 
1,661,796 

135,572 
1.955 

184,079 
308,294 

$ 5,722,963 

$ 106,157 
4,190 

321,516 
431.863 

170,876 
5,120,224 
5.291,100 

$ 5,722.963 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Combfaung Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances 

Nonmajor Govemmental Fimds 
For Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Rev«mes. 
Taxes 
Intergovernmental 
Charges for services 
Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

Expenditures. 
Current operatmg 
Pohce 
Commumty services 

Capital projects 
Total expenditures 

Excess (deficiency) of revenues 
over expenditures 

Other finaDcfaig sources (uses): 
Transferem 
Transfers out 

Total odier financmg sources (uses) 

Net change m fimd balances 

Fund balance at beginnmg of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

Grants 

$ 
1,097,996 

-
739 

1.098,735 

239.984 
819.900 

82,300 
1,142,184 

(43,449) 

7 U 4 0 
-

71,240 

27.791 

217.542 

$245,333 

Special Revenue Funds 

Recreation 

$ 2,389^38 
3,500 

100,688 
10,057 

2.503,483 

-
3,243,243 

21,848 
3,265,091 

(761,608) 

761,608 
-

761,608 

511.998 

$ 511,998 

Central 
School 

$ 
-
-

108,266 
108,266 

" 
108,537 
45,334 

153,871 

(45,605) 

-
-
-

(45,605) 

320,185 

$ 274,580 

Special 
Evoits 

$ 
-
-

51,116 
51.116 

-
252,962 

-
252,962 

(201,846) 

179,500 
-

179,500 

(22.346) 

23,833 

$ 1,487 

Facdity 
Renewal 

$ 
-
-

48.772 
48.772 

-
-
-
-

48,772 

300,000 
(1,000.000) 

(700,000) 

(651.228) 

4,908.930 

$ 4,257,702 

Total 
Nonmajor 

Governmental 
Funds 

$ 2,389,238 
1.101.496 

100,688 
218,950 

3.810.372 

239,984 
4,424.642 

149,482 
4,814,108 

(1,003,736) 

U 12.348 
(1.000,000) 

312,348 

(691,388) 

5,982,488 

$ 5,291,100 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISLiNA 
Grant Special Revenue Fund 

Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget and Actual 
For Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Revenues: 
Intergovernmental 

Shared grants 
Federal 
State 
Local 

Miscellaneous 
Total revenues 

Expenditures: 
Current 
Pubhc safety 
Commuiuty services 
C^tial outlay 

Total e^qjenditures 

Excess of revenues over expenditures 

Other financmg source(uses): 
Transfers in 

Total other financmg sources (uses) 

Excess (deficiency) of rev and other 
sources over exp and other uses 

Fund balance at beginiung of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

Budgeted 
Original 

$ 750,000 
995,008 

11,000 
3.500 

1,759,508 

482,145 
1.330.606 

83,321 
1,896,072 

(136,564) 

126,564 
126.564 

(10,000) 

217.542 

$ 207.542 

Amounts 
Fmal 

$ 453.250 
988,835 

11,000 
3,500 

1.456.585 

313.145 
1,158,683 

83,321 
1,555.149 

(98,564) 

88,564 
88,564 

(10,000) 

217,542 

$ 207.542 

2009 
Actual 

$ 347,436 
735,149 

15,411 
739 

1.098,735 

239,984 
819,900 
82,300 

1,142.184 

(43,449) 

71,240 
71,240 

27,791 

217,542 

$ 245,333 

Va 
Fii 

$ 

$ 

nance with 
lal Budget 

(105.814) 
(253.686) 

4,411 
(2,761) 

(357,850) 

73,161 
338,783 

1,021 
412,965 

55,115 

(17,324) 
(17.324) 

37.791 

_ 

37,791 
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CITY O F LAKE C H A R L E S , LOUISLVNA 
Recreation Special Revenue Fund 

Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes m Fund Balance - Budget and Actual 
For Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Revenues: 
Taxes 
Intergovernmental 
Charges for services 
Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

Expenditures: 
Personal services 
Contractual and operational 
Matenals and supphes 
Capital outlay 

Total expenditures 

Excess (deficiency) of rev over exp 

Other Hnancing sources (uses)* 
Transfers m 

Total other financing sources (uses) 

Budgeted Amounts 
Ongmal 

$ 2,432.305 $ 
1.000 

111.500 
10,400 

2,555,205 

2,089.506 
957.697 
519.280 
54,300 

3,620,783 

(1,065,578). 

1,065,578 
1,065.578 

Final 

2,412,305 
1,000 

111,500 
10,400 

2,535,205 

2,061,471 
1,043,798 

467.699 
27,815 

3,600,783 

(1,065,578) 

1,065,578 
1,065,578 

2009 
Actual 

$ 2,389.238 
3,500 

100,688 
10,057 

2,503,483 

1.922.756 
906,496 
413,991 
21,848 

3,265,091 

(761,608) 

761,608 
761.608 

Variance with 
Final Budget 

$ (23.067) 
2.500 

(10.812) 
(343) 

(31,722) 

138,715 
137302 
53,708 
5.967 

335,692 

303,970 

(303,970) 
(303,970) 

Excess (deficiency) of rev and other 
sources over exp and otiier uses 

Fund balance at beginning of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

511,998 511,998 511,998 

$ 511,998 $ 511,998 $ 511.998 $ 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISLVNA 
Central School Special Revenue Fund 

Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes m Fund Balance - Budget and Actual 

Revenues' 
Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

Expenditures: 
Matenals and supphes 
Other services and charges 

Capital outlay 
Total expenditures 

Excess of revenue over expenditures 

Fund balance at begmnmg of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

—— i 

Budge 
Ongmal 

$ 77,200 
77.200 

10.800 
135,118 

145,918 

(68,718) 

320,185 

$ 251,467 

ted 

$ 

Amounts 
Fmal 

76,000 
76.000 

10,800 
144,963 
46,000 

201,763 

(125,763) 

320,185 

194,422 

2009 
Actual 

$ 108,266 
108,266 

4,978 
103.559 
45,334 

153,871 

(45,605) 

320,185 

$ 274,580 

VarL 
Fma 

$ 

$ 

ance with 
1 Budget 

32,266 
3 2 > 6 

5,822 
41,404 

666 
47,892 

80,158 

80,158 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISLVNA 
Special Event Special Revenue Fund 

Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget and Actual 
For Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Revenues: 
Charge for services 
Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

Expenditures: 
Matenals and supphes 
Other services and charges 

Total expenditures 

Budgeted. 
Ongmal 

$ 1,500 $ 
35,000 
36,500 

274,100 
274.100 

Amounts 
Fmal 

1,500 
35,000 
36,500 

10,331 
263.769 
274.100 

2009 
Actual 

$ 2,643 
48.473 
51,116 

7,758 
245,204 
252,962 

Variance with 
Fma 

$ 

1 Budget 

1,143 
13,473 
14,616 

2,573 
18,565 
21,138 

Excess of revenue over expenditiffes (237.600) (237,600) (201,846) 35,754 

Other financing sources: 
Transfers m 

Total other financmg sources 
237.600 
237,600 

237,600 
237,600 

179,500 
179,500 

(58,100) 
(58,100) 

Excess (deficiency) of rev and other 
sources over exp and other uses (22.346) (22,346) 

Fund balance at begmnmg of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

23,833 23.833 

$ 23,833 $ 23.833 

23.833 

1.487 (22.346) 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Facihty Renewal Special Revenue Fund 

Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes m Fund Balance - Budget and Actual 
For Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Revenues: 
Interest on mvestments 

Total revenues 

Expenditures: 

Excess of revenues over expenditures 

Other financing sources: 
Transfer m 
Transfers out 

Total other financmg sources 

Excess (deficiency) of rev and other 
sources over exp and other uses 

Fund balance at begmnmg of year 

Fund balance at end of year 

Budgeted 
Orighial 

$ 115,000 
115,000 

115,000 

(1,000,000) 
(1,000,000) 

(885.000) 

4,908.930 

$ 4^23,930 

Amounts 
Final 

$ 50,000 
50,000 

50,000 

(1,000,000) 
(1.000,000) 

(950.000) 

4,908,930 

$ 3.958,930 

2009 
Actual 

$ 48,772 
48,772 

48,772 

300,000 
(1,000,000) 

(700,000) 

(651,228) 

4.908,930 

$ 4,257,702 

Vai 
Fn 

$ 

$ 

nance with 
lal Budget 

(1,228) 
(1.228) 

(1,228) 

300,000 

300,000 

298.772 

298.772 



mXERNAL SERVICE FUNDS 
Risk Management Fund - Includes coverage for general habdity. auto habihty and woricer's compensa
tion Tlusfimdis used toaccountfor the financmg of sen^cesprovided by dieriskmanagementdivision to 
odier departments of die City 

Employee Insurance Fund - Provides a self-msurance program few employee healdi benefits Tins fimd 
is used to account for the financmg of services provided to other departments of the City. 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Internal ServKe Funds 

Combming Statement of Net Assets 
September 30, 2009 

ASSETS 
Current assets-
Cash 
Investments 
Receivables 
Accounts 
Accrued mterest 
Due fi'om other funds 

Prepaid expenses 
Total current assets 

Noncurrent assets-
Capital assets (at cost) 
Machmery & equipment 

Less accumulated depreciaticm 
Total cqjital assets (net of accum depr ) 
Total assets 

LIABILITIES 
Current liabilities 
Accoimts payable 
Due to odier finds 
Accmed insurance claims 
locmred-not reported claims 

Total current liabdities 

Long-term habihties 
Accrued leave benefits 
OPEB payable 
Accmed insurance claims - noncurrent 

Total long-term habihties 
Total habihties 

NET ASSETS 
Invested m capital assets 
Unrestncted 

Total net assets 

Risk 
Management 

$ 3,537,551 
1,043,746 

416,708 
2,061 

749,921 
849,862 

6,599,849 

Employee 
Insurance 

$ 2,875,099 
1,059,208 

-
217 
-
-

3,934,524 

Totals 
2009 

$ 6.412,650 
2.102,954 

416,708 
2,278 

749,921 
849,862 

10,534,373 

36,225 
(21,504) 
14.721 

6.614,570 3.934,524 

36.225 
(21.504) 
14,721 

10,549,094 

8,274 

5,055.161 
175,000 

5.238.435 

60,714 
5.353 

2.319.570 
2,385,637 
7,624,072 

14,721 
(1.024,223) 

$ (1,009,502) 

33,489 
211 

1,400.000 
150,000 

1,583,700 

-

-
1,583.700 

2.350,824 
$ 2.350.824 

41,763 
211 

6.455,161 
325.000 

6,822,135 

60,714 
5.353 

2,319,570 
2,385,637 
9,207,772 

14.721 
1,326.601 

$ 1,341.322 
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CITY O F L A K E CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Intemal Service Funds 

Combmmg Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes m Fund Net Assets 
For the Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Operating revenues 
Charges for services 
Intergovernmental revenue 
Subrogation 

Total operatmg revenues 

Operatmg expenses 
Personal services 
Matenals and supphes 
General and administration 
Depreciation 
Clauns and losses paid 

Total operating e)q)enses 

Operatmg mcome (loss) 

Nonoperating revenues 
Interest 
Loss on retirement of fixed asset 

Total nonoperating revenues 

Income (loss) before transfers 

Transform 

Change m net assets 

Net assets - begmnmg of fiscal year 
Net assets - ending of fiscal year 

Risk 
Management 

$ 4,661,103 

40,473 
4,701.576 

439.934 
5.236 

1.773,649 
2,227 

6,258,649 
8,479,695 

(3,778,119), 

50,408 
(10.112) 
40,296 

(3,737,823) 

2,000,000 

(1.737.823) 

728,321 
$ (1,009,502) 

Employee 
Insurance 

$ 6,000,062 
3,930 

113,429 
6,117,421 

33,475 

987,776 

5,705,373 
6,726,624 

(609,203) 

41,891 

41,891 

(567,312) 

. 

(567,312) 

2,918,136 
$ 2,350,824 

Totals 
2009 

$ 10,661,165 
3,930 

153,902 
10,818,997 

473,409 
5,236 

2,761.425 
2,227 

11.964,022 
15,206,319 

(4,387,322) 

92,299 
(10,112) 
82,187 

(4,305,135) 

2,000,000 

(2,305,135) 

3.646,457 
$ 1.341,322 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Internal Service Fund 

Combining Statement of Cash Flows 
For the Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Cash flows from operatmg activities 
Receipts fix)m customers and users 
Payments to employees 
Payments to supphers and claimants 
Internal activity - payments to other funds 

Net cash provided by operatmg activities 

Cash flow from noncapital fmancing activities 
Operatmg subsidies 

Net cash provided by noncapital financing activities 

Cash flow from capital and related financing activities 
Purchase of capital assets 

Net cash used for capital and related financmg activities 

Cash flow from mvestmg activities: 
Purchase of mvestinent securities 
Proceeds fixim sale and matunties of mvestment secunties 
Interest on mvestments 

Net cash provided (used for) mvestmg activities 
Net mcrease (decrease) m cash and cash eqmvalents 

Cash and cash eqmvalents at begmnmg of year 
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year 

Reconciliation of operathig (loss) to net cash 
provided (used) by operating activities 
Operatmg mcome (loss) 
Adjustments to reconcile operatmg mcome to net cash 

provided by operating activities 
Depreciation expense 
(Increase) decrease m accounts receivable 
(Increase) decrease m due torn other funds 
(Increase) decrease m prepaid items 
Increase (Decrease) m accounts payables 
Increase (Decrease) m accmed msurance clanns 
Increase (Decrease) m compensated absences payable 
hicrease (Decrease) m OPEB habdity 
hicrease (Decrease) m due to otiier fimds 

Total adjustments 
Net cash provided by operating activities 

Noncash mvesting, capital and fmancing activities: 
Change m die fair vahie of mvestments resulted m an unrealized gam of $1,433 at year end 2009 and 
an unrealized gain of $5,165 at year end 2008 
Assets retired costs $19,939 and had accumulated depreciation of $9,827 Net loss equaled $10,112 

Risk 
Management 

$ 4,741,038 
(428,846) 

(5,809,481) 
(250.046) 

(l>747.335) 

2,000,000 
2,000,000 

(13,614) 
(13,614) 

(526,423) 
2.815,078 

49,719 
2,338,374 
2,577.425 

960.126 
$ 3.537,551 

$(3,778,119) 

2,227 
39,462 

(249.948) 
(8.661) 
(5,815) 

2.241,718 
6,546 
5,353 

(98) 
2,030,784 

$(1,747,335) 

Employee 
Insurance 

$ 6,117,421 
-

(6,611.365) 
624 

(493,320) 

-

-

(1,019,202) 
3,559.279 

44,056 
2^584^133 
2,090.813 

784,286 
$ 2,875,099 

$ (609,203) 

. 

-
413 
-

(19.741) 
135,000 

-

211 
115,883 

$ (493,320) 

Totals 
2009 

$ 10,858.459 
(428,846) 

(12.420,846) 
(249,422) 

(2,240.655) 

2.000,000 
2.000,000 

(13,614) 
(13.614) 

(1.545,625) 
6,374.357 

93,775 
4,922,507 
4,668,238 
1.744,412 

$ 6.412,650 

$ (4,387,322) 

2.227 
39,462 

(249,535) 
(8,661) 

(25,556) 
2,376,718 

6.546 

113 
2.141,314 

$ (2,246.008) 
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CAPITAL ASSETS 
USED IN THE OPERATION OF 

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 

0. • ' '^^ 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Capital Assets Used in the Operation of Govemmental Funds 

Comparative Schedules by Source 
September 30,2009 and 2008 

2009 2008 

Governmental funds capital assets 

Land 
Buildmgs 
Improvements other tiian bmldmgs 
Machmery and Eqmpment 
Infrastmcture 
Constmction m progress 

Total general capital assets 

$ 12,793,280 
20,144,451 
25,074,204 
28.580,699 

226,811,286 
71,757.399 

$ 385.161,319 

$ 1232,124 
20.111,316 
23.485,114 
26.279.437 

216,814.439 
61.435,896 

$ 360,408,326 

Property acquued pnor to October 1,1985, excludmg mfi^tiiicture 

Property acquned after September 30, 1985 torn 
Federal grants 
State grants 
G«ieral fund revenues 
Capital projects funds 
Donations 

Total mvestments m general capital assets 

$ 24,346,045 

516,988 
370.000 

56,453,506 
276,048.674 
27,426,106 

$ 385,161,319 

$ 24,346,045 

516,988 
170,000 

52,479,863 
255,730,324 
27,165,106 

$ 360.408,326 

Note Tins schedule presents the capital asset balances related to govemmental funds Accordmgly, the 
capital assets valued at $36,225 at 9/30/2009 and at $42,550 at 9/30/2008 that are reported m the mtanal service fimds 
are excluded fix)m the above amounts Generally, coital assets of mtemal service fimds are mcluded as 
governmental activities m the statement of net assets 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Schedule of Capital Assets - Govemmental Funds 

By Function and Activity 
September 30,2009 

Function and Activity 

GENERA! GOVERNMENT 
LcgisIaUvc 
Executive 
Judicial 
Total general govemment 

STAFF AGENCIES 
Fmance 
Planning and 

development 
Human Resources 
Public works 
Information Services 
General govemment 
buildings 
Total staff agencies 

PUBLIC SAT'EIY 
Police 
Fue 
Permit Center 

Total public safety 

Streets 
Recreation 
Community service 
SanitaUon and waste 

Total capital assets 
allocated to functions 

Land 

$ 
-
-
-

-

-
-

214,700 
-

2.622,248 
2,836,948 

67,715 
126,300 

-
194,015 

8.759,360 
5.000 

997,957 
9,762,317 

$ 12,793.280 

Buildings 

$ 
-
-
-

-

-
-

928,520 
-

5,856,483 
6.785,003 

600,263 
6,569,802 

-
7,170,065 

3.350,734 
2,549,579 

289,070 
6,189,383 

$20,144,451 

Improvements 
Other Than 

Buildings 

$ 
-
-
-

-

. 
-

39.968 
-

1,044,359 
1,084,327 

438,483 
527,693 

. 
966,176 

11,753,775 
45.334 

11,224,592 
23,023,701 

$25,074,204 

Machinery 
and 

Equipment 

$ 70,671 
46,964 
67,968 

185,603 

34,242 

62,180 
23,487 

1,425,932 
191,427 

380,835 
2.118.103 

4,674,028 
9,379,561 

189,209 
14,242,798 

3,553,845 
1,582,356 

4,060 
6,893,934 

12,034.195 

$28,580,699 

Infrastructure 

$ 
-
. 
-

-

-
-
-
-

-
-

-
-
-

195,264,777 
-
-

31,546,509 
226,811,286 

$226,811,286 

Construction 
m Progress 

$ 
-
-
-

-

-
-
-
-

-
-

-
-
-
-

13,512,034 
-

7,151,807 
51,093,558 
71.757,399 

$71,757,399 

Total 

$ 70.671 
46,964 
67,968 

185,603 

34,242 

62,180 
23,487 

2.609,120 
191,427 

9,903,925 
12,824,381 

5,780,489 
16.603.356 

189,209 
22,573.054 

212,330,656 
25.446,225 
9,755,780 

102.045,620 
349,578,281 

$ 385,161.319 

Note This schedule presents the cqjital asset balances related to govemmental funds Accordmgly, the capital assets valued at $36,225 
9/30/2009 and at $42,550al 9/30/2008 that are reported m the mtemal service fiinds arc excluded from the above amounts Generally, the capital 
assets of mtemal service funds are mcluded as governmental activities m the statement of net assets 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Capital Assets Used in tbe Operation of Govemmental Funds 

Schedule of Changes by Function and Activity 
For the Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 

Function and Activity 

GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Legislative 
Executive 
Judiaal 
Total general govemment 

STAFF AGENCIES 
Fmance 
Planning and Development 
Human Resources 
Pubhc Works 
Information Services 
General Government 

Total staff agencies 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Pohce 
Fue 
Permit Center 
Total pubhc safety 

Stit«ts 
Recreation 
Community service 
Sanitation and waste 

Total capital assets 
allocated to functions 

General 
Capital Assets 

lOA/2008 

$ 70,671 
45,452 

135,520 
251,643 

34,242 
80,246 
23,487 

2,425,544 
188,367 

9,890,379 
12,642,265 

5,597,955 
15,854.730 

201,359 
21.654,044 

204,446,989 
23,385,628 
4,871,336 

93,156,421 
325,860.374 

$ 360,408,326 
=- ':- J—'.i711,1,-=3 

Additions 

$ 
-
-
-

-
-
-

203,213 
7,706 

3,666,298 
3,877.217 

576,703 
961,474 
20,284 

1,558,461 

12,059,227 
2,066,199 
4,884,619 

12.217,235 
31,227,280 

$ 36,662,958 

Deletions 

$ 
-

(66,040) 
(66,040) 

-
(18,066) 

-
(19,637) 
(4,646) 

(3,652,752) 
(3,695,101) 

(394,169) 
(212,848) 
(32,434) 

(639,451) 

(4.175,561) 
(5.601) 

(175) 
(3^28,036) 
(7,509,373) 

$ (11,909,965) 

General 
Capital Assets 

9/30/2009 

$ 70.671 
45,452 
69.480 

185,603 

34,242 
62,180 
23,487 

2.609.120 
191.427 

9.903.925 
12,824,381 

5,780,489 
16,603,356 

189,209 
22,573,054 

212.330.655 
25.446,226 
9,755,780 

102.045,620 
349,578,281 

$ 385,161,319 

Note This schedule presents the capital asset balances related to governmental funds Accordingly, tbe 
capital assets valued at $36,225 at 9/30/2009 and $42,550 at 9/30/2008 diat are reported m die mtemal service funds 
are excluded fixim the above amounts Generally, coital assets of mtemal service funds are mcluded as 
govemmental activities m the statement of net assets 
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STATISTICAL SECTION 
This part of die City ofLake (Tharies'conqjrdiensive aimual finanaal xeptst presents detaded ^ ^ 
as a context for understanding what the information m the financial statements and note disclosures says 
about the govemment's overall financial health. 

Contents - -/ ^ L ^ i - ^/^^ 

HnancialTrends //o ^̂  y."-, . ^ \'̂ ^:\ 
These schedules contain tirraid inftifOjadĵ n to^lp the Tca^ understand how die government's 
financial performance and^H-jbA^feve-changedovertime. 

• ' ' - ' . - ' " ' 'j - ' 

I ,_. . . , - -^-^ - - - " -^^ ' 
Revenue.C îpacitv .̂ "̂  1 y" . , , / \ 

These schedules contam mformation tohdp fi^readar assess govanmenfs moie significant local 
revenue sources -̂ ----^ , '̂/ 

DebtCftp^ptv 
Tliese schedules present mfamation to telp die readea: assess the afFordabihty of the govexmnent's 
cinient levels (rf outstandmg debt and the goveiranent's abdity to issue additional debt m the future 

Demographic and Economic Information 
Tliese schedules offer demographic and economic mdicators to help the reader imdo^tand the 
envffonment withm which the goveanment's financial activities take place 

OperatinpTpfnrmatinn 
Ttese schedules contam service and mfrastructure data to help the reader understand how the 
infcamation m the government's financial report relates to the services die govemment provides 
and die activities it paf OTms 

Sources Except where ncrted, the mformation m d^se schedules is denved fixmi the City of Lake Charies' 
ccHnprehensive annual financial reports for the relative year The City implemented GASB Statement 34 m 
2003, schedules i^esaiting govemm^t-wide mfbmiation mclude mfcmnation beginmng that year. 
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OTY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Net Assets by Component 

Last Five Fiscal Years 
(accrual basis of accountmg) 

(amounts expressed m thousands) 

Govenunental activities 
Invested m capital assets, net of related debt 
Restncted 
Unrestncted 

Total governmental activities net assets 

Busmess-type activities 
Invested m capital assets, net of related debt 
Unrestncted 
Total governmental activities net assets 

Pnmary Government 
invested m capital assets, net of related debt 
Restiicted 
Unrestncted 

Total govemmental activities net assets 

2004 

$ 152.255 
19,721 
57,247 

$ 229,223 

$ 51.800 
4,661 

$ 56,461 

$ 204.055 
19.721 
61,908 

$ 285,684 

$ 

J^ 

3 

S 

$ 

$ 

2005 

168.278 
12,216 
64,114 

244,608 

50,605 
8,442 

59,047 

218,883 
12,216 
72,556 

303,655 

$ 

oi 

$ 

J_ 

$ 

S 

2006 

185.082 
10,597 
60.816 

256.495 

51,436 
14.134 
65.570 

236,518 
10,597 
74,950 

322,065 

$ 

S 

S 

$ 

$ 

s 

2007 

160.853 
48,485 
64,136 

273,474 

59,165 
5,716 

64.881 

220,018 
48,485 
69,852 

338.355 

2008 

$ 200,193 

$ 

$ 

J= 

$ 

$ 

42.220 
48,188 

290,601 

66,241 
555 

66.796 

266,434 
42020 
48,743 

357^97 

$ 

r t 

$ 

3 

3 

$ 

2009 

204,550 
30.622 
62,216 

297,388 

67.502 
2.363 

69.865 

272.052 
30.622 
64.579 

367,253 

• Note GASB 34 adopted m 2003 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Change m Net Assets 
Last Five Fiscal Years 

(accrual basis of accountmg) 

Expenses 
Governmental activities 
General govemment 
Pubhc safety 
Pubhc works 
Planiung and development 
General services 
Commumty services 
Interest m long-term dd)t 

Total govemmental activities 
Busmess-type activities 

CIVIC center 

Golf Course 
Transit 
Water 

Total business-type activities 
Total pnmary government 
Program Revenues 

Govemmental activrties 
Charges for services 

General govemment 
Pubhc works 
Other activities 

Operating grants and contnbution 
Capital grants and contnbutions 
Total govemmental activity 

program revenues 
Business-type activities 

Charges for services 
Crvic center 
Golf Course 
Transit 
Water 

Operatmg grants and contnbution 
Coital grants and contnbutions 
Total busmess-type activity 

program revenues 
Total primary government program 
revenues 

2004 

$ 4,018.106 
24,747.219 
21,492,315 
2,300,829 
3,287,536 
4,564,296 

787.407 
61,197,708 

2,884,374 
1,108,015 
1,472,03S 
6.844,008 

12,308,435 
$ 73,506,143 

$ 4,214,680 
4,968,936 

642,863 
3,866.738 

655,627 

14,348,844 

911,255 
1,010,247 

66,577 
6,691,436 

764,235 
-

9,443,750 

$ 23.792,594 

2005 

$ 3,812,105 
26,919,170 
20,693,262 
2,308.019 
3,428,701 
4,928,356 
1,074.675 

63.164.288 

2.987,398 
1,185,076 
1,481,491 
7,045.612 

12,699,577 
$ 75.863,865 

$ 4.188.998 
5,516.777 

804,172 
5.168.349 

802,681 

16,480,977 

845.555 
1,038.192 

73,227 
6,898,120 

798,193 
-

9,653.287 

$ 26,134.264 

2006 

$ 4,024,194 
29,515,842 
28,642,450 
2.325,223 
6,975,121 

10,314,122 
1.324,532 

83,121,484 

2,813.459 
1.192,880 
1,662,242 
7,757,623 

13,426,204 
$ 96,547,688 

$ 4,431.182 
5.618,552 

886.296 
15,728,027 
5,076,055 

31,740,112 

533.072 
1,009.908 

62.086 
6,379,993 
1.287,219 
5,293,304 

14.565,582 

$ 46,305,694 

2007 

$ 4.102.319 
28,708,138 
24,449,739 
2,729,542 
5,901,532 
5,814.605 
1,997,185 

73,703.060 

3.101.741 
1,299,432 
1,996,952 
8,144.570 

14,542,695 
$ 88,245,755 

$ 4,874,140 
5,691,800 
1,221,578 
3,968,837 
4,472,089 

20,228,444 

932,746 
1,046,555 

80.615 
6,286,427 
1,272.010 

256,761 

9,875.114 

$ 30.103,558 

2008 

$ 4,158,299 
28,400,481 
26,341,091 
3.011,317 
5.201,297 
5.658.398 
2,850.831 

75.621,714 

3,274,154 
1,247,986 
2,540,820 
8,829.630 

15,892.590 
$ 91.514.304 

$ 4.855,947 
8.066.296 
1.165,914 
5,920.889 
2,917,678 

22,926,724 

915,970 
985,883 
83.792 

6,936.227 
1.157,412 
1,213,667 

11.292,951 

$ 34,219.675 

2009 

$ 4,428,106 
30.691,441 
26,204.810 
2,420,483 
7,819.930 
6,101,747 
2.703.667 

80,370,184 

3,265,481 
1,480,511 
2,359,228 
9,139,256 

16,244,476 
$ 96,614,660 

$ 5,126.923 
8,215,969 

911,091 
3.801.382 
4.913,193 

22,968.558 

1,047,163 
1,126,764 

62,810 
7,586,073 
1,198,730 
1,510,505 

12.532,045 

$ 35,500,603 

Net (expense)/revenue 
Govenunental activities 
Business-type actrvmes 
Total primary govemment net Qxpens $(49,713,549) $(49,729.601)" $(50.241,994")" $(58.142,197) $(57,294.629) $(61.114,057) 

$(46,848,864) $(46,683,311) $(51,381,372) $(53,474,616) $(52,694,990) $(57,401,626) 
(2,864,685^ (3.046,290) 1,139.378 (4.667,581) (4,599,639) (3,712,431) 

Note GASB 34 adopted m 2003 
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2004 2005 2 ^ 6 2007 2 ^ 8 2009 
General Revenues and Other Changes m fiet Assets 

Govemmental activities: 
Taxes 

Property taxes $ 5,888.574 $ 5,895,575 $ 5.953.207 $ 6,536.673 $ 6.612,603 $ 7,348,241 
Sales taxes 36,119.596 38,271,946 47,667,615 44,710,221 45,584,783 45,149,671 
Franchise taxes 4,856,252 5,099.288 6.038,709 5,821,514 6,842,265 5,446,301 
Riveiboat taxes 6,682,497 7.706.108 3,024,702 6,961,367 8,399,666 9,099.020 

Grants and contributions not restncted 
to specific programs 187.044 180,156 205,557 284.017 195,018 201,846 

hiterest and mvestinent earmngs 1,636,725 1.680,895 3.465,720 5,258,465 4,781,799 2,638,358 
MisceUaneous 1,865,920 8,330,043 2,652,685 2,902,648 3,717,359 859,064 
(jam (loss) on sales of capital asset 85.290 4,700 28,100 102,703 67,296 
Transfers (1.315,990) (5.100.256) (5.767.780) (2.124,636) (6.378,347) (6.554.391) 

Total govemmental activities 56.005.909 62.068,455 63,268,515 70.452.972 69,822.442 64,188.110 
Busmess-type activities 

Grants and contributions not restncted 
to specific pmgrams 479.765 200,000 190.000 200,000 200,000 200,000 

Interest and mvestinent earmngs 122,601 147,277 362,990 589.768 181.262 26.597 
Miscellaneous 28,095 184,062 640,010 1,064,948 252,500 
Gam (loss) on sales of capital ass 1,647 - (1,577.138) - (497,393) 

Transfers 1,315,990 5.100,256 5.767.780 2,124,636 6,378,347 6,554,391 
Total busmess type activities 1,948.098 5.631,595 5.383.642 3.979,352 6,514,716 6,780,988 

Total pnmaiy govemment $ 57.954,007 $ 67,700.050 $ 68,652,157 $ 74,432,324 $ 76.337.158 $ 70.969.098 

Change in Net Assets 
Govemmental activities $ 9.157.045 $15,385,144 $11,887,143 $16,978,356 $17,127,452 $ 6,786,484 
Busmess-type activities (916,587) 2,585,305 6,523.020 (688.229) 1.915.077 3.068,557 
Total pnmaiy govemment $ 8,240,458 $ 17,970,449 $ 18,410,163 $ 16.290.127 $ 19,042,529 $ 9.855.041 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Govemmental Activities Tax Revenues by Source 

Last Ten Fiscal Years 

(accrual basis of accountmg) 

Fiscal 

Year 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2003 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

2009 

Property 

Tax 

$5,155,335 

5,373,976 

5,559.910 

5,755,614 

5.888.574 

5,895,575 

5,953,207 

6,536.673 

6.612.603 

7.348,241 

One Percent 

Sales Tax (1965) 

$13,100,266 

13,913,944 

14,232,232 

14.738.034 

15,935.923 

16,905,803 

21,069,476 

19.604.922 

20.048.716 

19,767.418 

Additional 

One Percent 

Sales Tax (1987) 

$13,100,266 

13,913,944 

14,232,232 

14,738,034 

15,935,923 

16,905,803 

21,069,476 

19,604,747 

20,048,779 

19,767.417 

Employee's Pay 

Quarter cent 

Sales Tax (1995) 

$3,268,928 

3,455,464 

3,546,611 

3.680,714 

3,962.435 

4,226.453 

5,267,376 

4,901,540 

5,012.194 

4,932.015 

Notes L'Auberge du lac Casmo opened m May 2005 

Harrah's Riveiboat closed m Sqjtember 2005 after sustaming damage fiom Humcane Rita 

Beginmng fiscal year 2007. the City has entered into a Cooperative Endeavor Agreement with 

the Calcasieu Pansh Policy Jmy to pool gammg on a pansh-wide basis 

A new cable television fi-anchise agreement was entered mto at the begmnmg of fiscal year 2008 

2009 property tax revenues reflect the reassement of property m 2008 
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Riverboat 

Gammg 

Tax 

$6,075,000 

6.075,000 

6,110,488 

6.429,373 

6,682,497 

7,706,108 

3,024,702 

6.961.367 

8.399,666 

9,099,020 

Electnc 

Utility 

Franchise 

$3,096,916 

3.938,095 

3,233,184 

3,689.830 

3,816,930 

4,037.249 

4.854,764 

4,521,714 

5,215,659 

3.964,234 

Gas 

Utihty 

Franchise 

$404,659 

663,156 

398,356 

540,348 

506,134 

515,915 

659.837 

671,183 

632,849 

588,931 

Cable 

Television 

Franchise 

$420,144 

459,191 

482,724 

499,422 

533.188 

546,124 

524,107 

628,617 

993,758 

893.136 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Assessed and Estimated Actual Value of Taxable Property 

Last Ten Fiscal Years 

Fiscal Year 

Ended 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2003 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

2009 

Tax 

Year 

1999 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2003 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

Real Property 

Assessed 

Value 

$ 221.014,670 

229,530.010 

236.891,890 

243,210,230 

246,685,030 

253,965,820 

261,268,194 

286,848,080 

295,823,700 

352,041,171 

and Mobile 

Estunated 

Actual 

Vahie 

$ 2,210,146,700 

2,295,300.100 

2.368,918.900 

2.432,102.300 

2,466,850,300 

2,539.658,200 

2,612,681,940 

2,869,480,800 

2,958.237.000 

3,520,411,710 

Personal, Business 

Industry 

Assessed 

Value 

$ 79,319.510 $ 

83.296,660 

84.699,970 

91.843,990 

93,673,820 

96,107,240 

98.723,970 

105,860,810 

114,102,720 

116,471,700 

Estimated 

Actual 

Value 

528,7%,733 

555,311,067 

564,666,467 

612,293,267 

624.492.133 

640,714.933 

658.159.800 

705.738,733 

760,684.800 

776.478,000 

Note 

(1) Ratios of assessed valuation to actual value are established by state law Assessment ratios currently 

^phcable to vanous classes of property are as follows 

10% - Land and residential improvements 

15% - Commercial in^rovements 

15% - Personal property 

25%-Pubhc Utilmes 

(2) All property assessments are made by the Calcasieu Pansh Assessor or the Louisiana Tax Conmussion 

Required reassessments of all properties were made in 1996, 2000, 2004 and 2008 

Source Calcasieu Pansh Tax Assessor 
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Public Utilities 

Assessed 

Value 

$ 18,278,340 

18,819,110 

19,251,490 

18,862,920 

17.451,120 

17.604,920 

17.693,580 

18.358,980 

18,450,920 

18,738,980 

Estimated 

Actual 

Value 

$ 73,113,360 

75,276,440 

77,005,960 

75,451,680 

69,804,480 

70,419,680 

70,774,320 

73,435,920 

73.803,680 

74.955,920 

Total all 

Assessed 

Value 

$ 318,612,520 

331,645,780 

340,843,350 

353,917,140 

357,809,970 

367,677.980 

377,685,744 

411,067,870 

428,377,340 

487,251,851 

Property 

Estimated 

Actual 

Value 

$ 2,812.056.793 

2.925,887,607 

3.010.591.327 

3,119.847.247 

3,161,146,913 

3,250.792,813 

3.341.616,060 

3,648,622,453 

3,792,725,480 

4,371,845,630 

Total 

Direct 

Tax 

Rate 

$16 14 

16 43 

16 43 

16 43 

16 43 

16 09 

16 09 

16 09 

16 09 

15 35 

Assessed 

Value as a 

Percentage of 

Actual Value 

1133% 

1133% 

1132% 

1134% 

1132% 

1131% 

1130% 

1127% 

1129% 

1100% 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Principal Property Taxpayers 

TaxYearDccember31.2008 and December 31.1999 

for Fiscal Year Ended September 30. 2009 and September 30,2000 

Taxpayer 

2009 

Type of Busmess 

Assessed Percentage 

Valuation of Total 

2008 Rank Valuation 

2000 

Assessed Percentage 

Valuation of Total 

1999 Rank Valuation 

PNK (Lake Charles) LLC Hotel and Casmo $41,984,870 1 8 53 % % 

Bell South Telecommumcations Telephone 

Entergy Gulf States Inc Electnc utihty 

Women's & Children's Hospital Hospital 

Wal-Mart Stores 

Capital One NA 

•Hibemiam 1996 

Rctad 

Bank 

8.357,110 

7.158,410 

4.529.050 

4,465,530 

4,217,510 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

170 

145 

092 

0 91 

086 

11,385.510 

4,113,940 

-

4,714,730 

6.165,830 

2 

6 

4 

3 

3 43 

124 

142 

186 

JP Morgan Chase Bank NA Bank 

•BankOneml998 

3,681,880 0 75 2,955,810 0 89 

Cameron State Bank Bank 2,704,990 8 0 55 

SeabuDc Towing Sovices Retad 046 

Hertz Lake Charles One, LLC Rental 1,704,410 10 0 35 

Harrah's Entertainment Inc 

•Players m l 998 

Riverboat Casmo 12,965,060 1 3 91 

USUnwired Telecommunication 4,545,840 5 137 

Simon, Melvm & Associates Shopping mall 2.607.030 8 0 79 

Lowe's Retail 2,299,101 0 69 

Whitney Bank Bank 

$81,061,260 16 47% $53,517,281 16 14% 

2008 Total city valuation $492,029,555 

1999 Total city valuation $331,645,780 

Source Calcasieu Pansh Tax Collector 101 



CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Property Tax Levies and Collections 

Last Ten Fiscal Years 

Fiscal 

Year 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2003 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

2009 

Tax Year 

1999 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2003 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

Total Tax 

Levy 

$ 5,142,416 

5.448,959 

5,600,075 

5,814.877 

5,878,836 

5,932.879 

6,081,102 

6.617,407 

6,896,377 

7,483,466 

T^ss: 

Cancellations 

and 

Reductions 

$ 46,758 

331,803 

29,978 

36,921 

7,942 

36,144 

200,513 

47.920 

83,620 

144.030 

Net Tax 

Levy 

$ 5,095,658 

5,117.156 

5,570,097 

5,777,956 

5,870.894 

5,896.735 

5.880,589 

6.569,487 

6,812,757 

7,339,436 

Source Calcasieu Parish Tax Assessor 

Note Property damage reductions m 2006 related to Humcane Rita 
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Less: 

Outstanding 

Delinquent 

Taxes 

$ 78,221 

71,316 

49,886 

83,970 

67.052 

61,889 

57,162 

89,299 

79,015 

58.377 

Net Total 

Taxes 

Collected 

$ 5.017,437 

5,045.840 

5,520.211 

5.693.986 

5.803,842 

5,834,846 

5,823,427 

6,480.188 

6,733,742 

7,281,059 

Percent of 

Net Taxes 

Collected 

98 46 % 

98 61 

99 10 

98 55 

98 86 

98 95 

99 03 

98 64 

98 84 

99 20 

Percent of 

Delinquent 

Taxes to 

Net Levy 

1 54 % 

139 

0 90 

145 

1 14 

105 

0 97 

136 

1 16 

0 80 

103 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 

Principal Sales Taxpayers 

Tax Year June 30.2009 and June 30.2005 

for Fiscal Year Ended September 30,2009 and September 30,2005 

2009 2005 

Taxpayer 

Wal-Mart Retail 

LA Dept of Public Safety 

L'Auberge Du Lac 

Lowes 

Kroger Stores 

Target Stores 

Stinc Lumber Company 

Academy Sports & Outdoors 

Market Basket Food Stores 

Best Buy Stores 

Type of Business 

Retail 

Government 

Hotel and Casmo 

Buildmg suqjply 

Grocery 

Retail 

Bmlding suj^ly 

Retad 

Groceiy 

Retail 

Tax 

Paid 

$6,348,564 

2,019,599 

1.111,230 

915,386 

885.939 

7%.968 

610,197 

582.616 

527.354 

463,224 

Rank 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Percentage 

of Total 

Vahiation 

13 75% % 

4 37% 

2 41% 

I 98% 

1 92% 

1 73% 

1 32% 

1 26% 

1 14% 

100% 

Tax 

Paid 

$5,287,093 

2.541,536 

-

744.603 

719,611 

412,551 

-

396,821 

498.779 

. 

Rank 

1 

2 

3 

4 

9 

10 

7 

Percentage 

of Total 

Vahiation 

13 77% 

6 62% 

-

1 94% 

1 87% 

I 07% 

-

1 03% 

130% 

. 

Chnstus St Patrick Hospital Healdi Care 588,432 1 53% 

HomeD^xyt Bmldmg supply 513,543 I 34% 

Lake Charles Memorial Hospital Health Care 497,147 8 1 29% 

$14,261.077 30 88% $12,200,116 31 77% 

2009 Total sales tax $46,175,905 

2005 Total sales tax $38,397,154 

Source Calcasieu Pansh Sales and Use Tax Department 

Histoncal data pnor to 2005 unavailable 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
RatK) of Outstandmg Debt by Type 

Last Ten Fiscal Years 

Fiscal 

Year 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2003 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

2009 

Special 

Assessment 

Debt 

$ 12,000 

" 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

PensioD 

Refondhig 

Bonds 

$ l l > t 5 , 0 0 0 

10,975,000 

10375.000 

9,735.000 

9.060,000 

8345,000 

7.585,000 

6,775,000 

5,915,000 

5.005,000 

LCDA 

Sewer 

Bonds 

$ 
-
-

25,000,000 

24;285,oao 

23,515,000 

22.715,000 

21,880,000 

21.010,000 

20,100,000 

LCDA Pubhc 

Improvement 

Bonds 

$ 
-
-
-
-
-
-

34.480,000 

33370.000 

32,195,000 

Deferred Amount 

LCDA Pubhc 

Improvement 

Bonds 

$ 
-
-
-
-
-
-

1.084.210 

1.029.081 

973.952 

Total 

Bonded 

Debt 

$11,557,000 

10,975,000 

10375,000 

34,735,000 

33345.000 

31,860,000 

30300,000 

64.219,210 

61324,081 

58,273.952 

Percentage 

of Personal 

Income 

0 7 1 % 

0 72% 

047% 

I 57% 

1 51% 

144% 

1 37% 

2 71% 

2 54% 

1 83% 

Per 

Capita 

S 151 

153 

145 

484 

465 

444 

422 

895 

838 

780 

Note Detads regarding the city's outstandmg debt can be found m the notes to the financial statements 

None of this debt is General Obligation Debt 

Sec the Schedule of Demographics and Economic Statistics on page 100 for personal income and population data. 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Computation of Dirert and Overlappmg 

General Obhgation Bonded Debt 

AsofSeptember30,2009 

Jurisdiction 

City of Lake Charles 

Calcasieu Pansh School Board 

Calcasieu Pansh Library Bonds 

Calcasieu Pansh Pohce Jury 

General 

Obligation 

Bonded Debt 

Outstanding 

$ 

193,165,000 

-

Percentage 
Apphcable to 

City of 

Lake Charles 

100 % 

32 678% 

32 678% 

32 678% 

Amount 

Applicable to 

Lake Charles 

$ 

63.121,669 

-

. 

Total Direct and Overlapping 

General Obligation Bonded Dd)t $ 193.165.000 $ 63.121,669 

Sources Assessed value data used to estimate apphcable percentages provided by Calcasieu Pansh Tax Collector 

Note Overlappmg govemments are those that comade, at least m part, with the geographic boundanes of the city 

This schedule estunates the portion of the outstandmg debt of those overlapinng govemments that is borne by the residents 

and busmesses of the City of Lake Charles This process recognizes that, when considenng the government's abihty to issue 

and repay long-term debt, the entire ddrt burden is borne by the residents and busmesses should be taken into account 

However, this does not imply that every ta:q>ayer is a resident, and therefore responsible for repaying the d*t. of each 

overlappmg govemment 

The percentage of overlappmg d ^ apphcable is estimated using taxable property values Apphcable percentages were 

estimated by determmmg the portion of the parish's taxable assessed value that is withm the government's boundanes and 

dividmg It by the parish's total taxable assessed value 

107 



C I T Y O F L A K E C H A R L E S , L O U I S I A N A 

Computation of Legal Debt Margm 

Last Ten Fiscal Years 

(amounts ejqjresscd in thousands) 

Fiscal Year 

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 

Debthmit 

2009 

$38,163 $ 40,000 $42,461 $43,744 $44,362 $46,601 $47,601 $44,185 $51,710 $ 56,732 

Total net debt 

apphcable to limit 

Legal debtmargm $ 38.163 $ 40.000 $ 42,461 $43,744 $44,362 $ 46.601 $ 47,601 $ 44,185 $ 51,710 $ 56,732 

Total net debt 

apphcable to 

the hrmt as a 

percentage of 

debt limit 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 

Legal Debt M a r ^ Cakulatioa for Fiscal Year 2009 

(amounts expressed m diousands) 

Assessed value 

Atklback exempt real property 

Total assessed value 

$487,250 

80,078 

$ 567328 

Debt Imut (10% of total assessed value) $ 56,732 

Total outstandmg General Obhgation Bonds of City of Lake Charles 

Legal capacity of City of Lake Charles for General Obhgation Bonds $ 56,732 

Note 

Undw state finance law, the City of Lake Charles' outstandmg general obhgaticai debt should not exceed 10 percent of total assessed 

property value By law, the general obligation debt subject to die hmitabon may be o£feet by amounts set aside for repayu^ goieral 

obhgation bonds The City ofLake Charies had $58,273,952 outstandmg bonded debt at September 30,2009 None ofdiis debt is 

General Obhgation Debt secured by ad valorem taxes, and the amount apphcable to the legal debt himtation is therefore zero 

All City of Lake Charles general obligation debt was paid m fiscal year 1997 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Demographic and Economic Statistics 

Last Ten Calendar Years 

Calendar 

Year 

1999 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2003 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

Population 

76,537 

71,757 

71,757 

71,757 

71,757 

71.757 

71,757 

71,757 

71.757 

71,757 

Personal 

Income 

(amtsin 

^ousands) 

$ 1,624.498 

1,523.042 

2,208.250 

2.208,250 

2,208.250 

2,208;250 

2,208.250 

2371,425 

2371.425 

2,371,425 

Per 

Capita 

Personal 

Income (1) 

21,225 

21,225 

30,774 

30,774 

30,774 

30.774 

30,774 

33,048 

33.048 

33,048 

Median 

Age 

32 2 

35 3 

35 3 

35 3 

35 3 

35 3 

35 3 

36 4 

35 3 

34 5 

Public 

City School 

Enrollment 

(K-12 Grades) 

15,590 

14,335 

13.830 

14.281 

13,668 

12.218 

13.054 

12.952 

12,735 

12,783 

Private 

City School 

Enrollment 

(K-12 Grades) 

3.042 

3.078 

2,907 

2,907 

2.907 

2,761 

2.541 

2,556 

2.407 

2,741 

Total 

City School 

EnroDmeiit 

(K-12 Grades) 

18.632 

17.413 

16,737 

17.188 

16,575 

14,979 

15,595 

15,508 

15.142 

15.524 

Unemployment 

Percentage 

Rate 

5 1 % 

53 

54 

51 

4 7 

76 

33 

3 0 

3 4 

59 

Notes 

(1) Estimates for popubUon, mcome age and unemployment provided by 

Impenal Calcasieu Regional Plannmg and DevelofHnent 

(2) School enrolhnent mcludes pubhc and state approved pnvate schools only 

as provided by the Calcasieu Pansh School Board 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Prmcipal Employers m the MSA 

Calendar Year 2009 and 2000 

2009 2000 

Emptoyer 

Percentage Percentage 

Type of Number of of Number of of 

Busmegs Employees Rank Total MSA Emptoyees Rank Total MSA 

Calcasieu Pansh School Board 

L'Auberge Du Lac 

Turner Industnes 

PPG hidustnes 

Citgo Petroleum 

Calcasieu Pansh Police Jury 

Isle of Capn Casmo 

ChnsUis St Patnck's Hospital 

Lake Charles Memonal Hospital 

McNeese State Umversity 

Education 

Gaming 

Fabncation 

Basic Chftmical 

Od Products 

Government 

Gaming 

Healdi Care 

Healthcare 

Education 

4,850 

2,400 

2.250 

1.296 

1,275 

1,173 

1,171 

1,085 

1,039 

844 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

5 6% 

2 8% 

2 6% 

15% 

15% 

14% 

14% 

1 3 % 

12% 

10% 

4.000 

-

2.000 

1,625 

1,865 

-

2.000 

2,782 

1,700 

_ 

1 

-

3 

8 

5 

-

4 

2 

7 

_ 

4 4% 

-

2 2% 

18% 

2 1% 

-

2 2% 

3 1% 

19% 

_ 

Player's Casmo (closed 2005) Gaming 

Northrop Grumman Aerospace 

Conoco Oil Products 

1,800 

1,611 

17383 19 3% 

1.200 10 

20,583 

2 0% 

18% 

13% 

22 8% 

Source Impenal Calcasieu Regional Planning and Development 

MSA Metropohtan Statistical Area mcludes all of Calcasieu and Cameron Pansh All top ten employers are m Calcsieu Pansh 

Total employment Calcasieu Pansh 

2009 

86,431 

2000 

90,256 

no 



CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Fidl-time Eqmvalent City Employees by Function 

Last Ten Fiscal Years 

Ftdl-time Equivalent Employees as of September 30 

Functions/Programs 

(jeneral govemment 
Finance (mcludes 

Water business office) 
Human Resources 
Pubhc safety 

Fue 
Pohce 

Pubhc woiks 
Waste vrater 
Transit 
Water utihty 
Plannmg and development 
General services 
Community Services 

Total 

2000 

42 

38 
5 

147 
181 
166 
55 
16 
52 
25 
32 
81 

840 

2001 

40 

37 
6 

147 
176 
166 
58 
16 
50 
25 
31 
80 

832 

2002 

41 

30 
5 

147 
176 
167 
59 
17 
56 
25 
34 
79 

836 

2003 

44 

30 
5 

147 
182 
166 
61 
19 
56 
24 
32 
77 

843 

2004 

45 

30 
5 

176 
192 
166 
60 
19 
57 
24 
31 
76 

881 
- ^ — 

2005 

45 

30 
5 

190 
194 
166 
61 
19 
57 
24 
30 
76 

897 

2006 

46 

30 
5 

190 
194 
167 
64 
19 
57 
25 
29 
78 

904 
J .a i ^ 

2007 

46 

30 
5 

190 
194 
166 
64 
19 
57 
27 
30 
78 

906 

2008 

46 

30 
5 

190 
194 
166 
64 
19 
57 
24 
33 
78 

906 

2009 

47 

30 
5 

190 
192 
166 
64 
19 
57 
24 
33 
77 

904 

Source City budget rqx)rts 

Note Personnel count mchides full tune and regular part-time positions Temporary and seasonal employees are not mcluded. 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISLVNA 
Operating Indicators by Function 

Last Ten Fiscal Years 

Fiscal Year 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2029 

Function 

General govemment 
* Legal request for legal action 

Prmting/commumcation 
* Number of mail pieces metered 

Risk Management 
* Accident reports/mvestigations 
* Claims 
Fmauce/mchides Water Busmess 

Checks issued 
* Occupational hcenses processed 

Purchase orders processed 
Water number of customers 
Water Average daily consumption 

(milhons of gallons per day) 
Human Resources 
* Af^hcations received 
* New hires 
* Employee Health Fair Participation 
Public safety 
* Fu^ Calls for service 
* Fue Code inspections 

Pohce Calls for service 
Pubhc works 

Sohd Waste 
Tons garbage collected 
Tons incinerated 
Tons trash collected 

Streets Woik orders 
* Transit Busnders 
•* Vehicle Mamtenance Work orders 
* Wastewater Work orders 
Planning and development 

Buddmg permits issued 
Commumty Development 

* Down Payment Assistance 
* Rehab/Reconstruction 
* Street Projects 
Commumty Services 

Recreation and parks 
* Athletic teams 
* Summer camp attendance 
* Civic Center Events 
* Golf Course Roimdsofgolf 

Art CenterAnuseum 
* Art exhibits 
* Concerts/Events 

239 

67,550 

13.861 

5,098 
27,245 

12 5 

13,525 

4,520 
27389 

91 

428 
356 

13.247 
4,415 
4,882 

27.399 
9 95 

989 
332 

622 
501 

15.126 
4.446 
4,357 

27.760 
9 62 

1.103 
284 
50 

523 
414 

12,566 
4.473 
3.943 

28,611 
1104 

1.189 
328 

NA 

452 
320 

14.641 
4,415 
3,990 

27,605 
12 87 

1.108 
368 
295 

607 
307 

15.235 
4,391 
3.589 

26,889 
1135 

926 
374 
250 

595 
302 

15.553 
4,177 
4,064 

28.422 
9 53 

725 
436 
238 

626 
277 

15356 
4.048 
3.738 

28.147 
10 79 

711 
483 
268 

544 
178 

15,543 
4,169 
3,290 

28,124 
9 33 

961 
462 
285 

1,939 2,011 1.998 1,999 2.107 2,826 2,755 2,503 2.571 2.588 
4.671 3.194 2.775 3,594 

106.115 118,650 122,091 126,670 105,858 111,788 108.232 96.659 93.886 90,995 

29,320 26324 26320 
2,146 3338 2322 

18,869 10,682 9.583 
960 647 1,289 

188.175 178.889 175,875 
5,815 3,530 4.291 
4,584 3337 9.508 

5.002 5354 5,577 5,075 5.229 5.152 6384 9.438 6.287 4,162 

9 
7 
2 

40,019 39,498 

21 
15 
6 

460 
309 

34,221 

22 
8 
6 

470 
356 

32.969 

13 
43 

17 
8 
3 

279 
219 
377 

36.464 

9 
35 

Source Vanous city departments 

* Pnor year statistics not available 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 
Capital Asset Statistics by Function 

Last Ten Fiscal Years 

Function 

Pubhc safety 
Fue Stations 
Police 

Stations 
Patrol Units 

Pubhc works 
Sohd Waste/Recychng 

Collection trucks 
Streets 

Streets (miles) 
* Stieethghts 
* Traffic Signals 

Transit 
* Pubhc Buses 
* Para-transit buses 

Waste water 
Samtary sewers (miles) 
Storm sewers (miles) 

2000. 

7 

4 
82 

16 

400 

8 
2 

600 
425 

* Maximum daily treatment capacity 
(millions of gallons per day) 

Water utility 
* Water mains (miles) 
* Fire hydrants 
* Maximum daily capacity 

(millions of gallons per day) 
Commumty Services 

Recreation and parks 
Park acreage 
Parks 
Swimming Pools 
Spray parks 
Tennis courts 
Commumty Centers 

CIVIC Center 
Golf Course 
Art Center/mnseum 

561 
29 
2 
1 
6 

13 
1 
1 
1 

2001 

7 

4 
82 

17 

400 

8 
2 

600 
425 

561 
29 
2 
1 
6 

13 
1 
1 
1 

2002 

7 

4 
82 

16 

483 

8 
2 

600 
425 

453 
34 
2 
I 
6 

13 
I 
1 
1 

Fiscal Year 
2003 

7 

4 
85 

16 

483 

8 
2 

600 
425 

453 
34 
2 
1 
6 

13 
1 
1 
1 

2004 

8 

4 
90 

24 

483 

8 
2 

600 
425 

453 
34 
2 
I 
6 

13 
1 
1 
I 

2005 

8 

4 
90 

24 

483 

8 
2 

600 
425 

256 
34 
2 
1 
6 

12 
1 
1 
2 

2006 

8 

4 
90 

22 

483 
9229 

64 

8 
2 

600 
425 

410 
2500 

23 

256 
34 
2 
1 
6 

12 
1 
1 
2 

2007 

8 

4 
90 

33 

460 
9285 

64 

7 
2 

600 
425 

450 
2800 

22 

256 
34 
2 
1 
6 

12 
1 
1 
2 

2008 

8 

4 
92 

32 

460 
9285 

66 

1 
2 

600 
425 
13 1 

455 
2820 

22 

256 
34 
2 
1 

17 
12 
I 
1 
2 

2009 

8 

4 
92 

30 

460 
9285 

66 

7 
4 

600 
425 
13 1 

458 
2850 

22 

256 
34 
2 
3 

17 
12 
1 
1 
2 

Source Vanous aty departments 

* Pnor year statistics not avadable 
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REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 
FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE 
AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUDIT OF 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 

Honorable Mayor Randy Roach 
and City Council 

City of Lake Charles 
Lake Charles, Louisiana 

We have audited the financial statements of the governmental activities, the 
business-type activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund 
information of the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana, as of and for the year ended 
September 30, 2 009, which collectively comprise the City of Lake Charles, 
Louisiana's basic financial statements and have issued our report thereon dated 
March 22, 2010 We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards 
generally accepted in the United States of America and the standards applicable to 
financial audits contained m Government Audit S tandards , issued by the Comptroller 
General of the United States 

Internal Control Over Financial Reporting 

In planning and performing our audit, we considered the City of Lake Charles, 
Louisiana's internal control over financial reporting as a basis for designing our 
auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial 
statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of 
the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana's internal control over financial reporting 
Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the City of Lake 
Charles, Louisiana's internal control over financial reporting 

Members Arficacan Insatutc of Certified Pubhc Accountants • Society of Louisiana Ceraficd Public Accountants 
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A control deficiency exists when the design or operation of a control does not 
allow management or employees, m the normal course of performing their assigned 
functions, to prevent or detect misstatements on a timely basis A significant 
deficiency is a control deficiency, or combination of control deficiencies, that 
adversely affects the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana's ability to initiate, 
authorize, record, process, or report fmcincial data reliably m accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles such that there is more than a remote 
likelihood that a misstatement of the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana's financial 
statements that is more than inconsequential will not be prevented or detected by 
the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana's internal control We consider the deficiency 
described in the accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs to be a 
significant deficiency in internal control over financial reporting The 
significant deficiency is described m the accompanying schedule of questioned costs 
as Item 09-01 

A material weakness is a significant deficiency, or combination of significant 
deficiencies, that results in more than a remote likelihood that a material 
misstatement of the financial statements will not be prevented or detected by the 
City of Lake Charles, Louisiana's internal control 

Our consideration of the internal control over financial reporting was for the 
limited purpose described m the first paragraph of this section and would not 
necessarily identify all deficiencies in the internal control that might be 
significant deficiencies or material weaknesses We did not identify any 
deficiencies m internal control over financial reporting that we consider to be 
material weaknesses, as defined above 

Compliance and Other Matters 

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the City of Lake 
Charles, Louisiana's financial statements are free of material misstatement, we 
performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, 
contracts and grant agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and 
material effect on the determination of financial statement amounts However, 
providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our 
audit, and accordingly, we do not express such an opinion The results of our tests 
disclosed no instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required to be 
reported under Government Aud i t ing S tandards 

The City of Lake Charles' response to the findings identified in our audit is 
described m the accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs We did not 
audit the City of Lake Charles' response and, accordingly, we express no opinion on 
It 



This report is intended solely for the information and use of the audit 
committee, management, and other state and federal audit agencies and is not 
intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties 
Under Louisiana Revised Statute 24 513, this report is distributed by the 
Legislative Auditor as a public document 

QUMIM KUucL 
Lake Charafes, Louisiana 
March 22, 2010 
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REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS 
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND 
ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH OMB CIRCULAR A-133 

Honorable Mayor Randy Roach 
and City Council 

City of Lake Charles 
Lake Charles, Louisiana 

Compliance 

We have audited the compliance of the City of Lake Charles, l̂ ouisiana with the 
types of compliance requirements described m the U S Off ice of Management and 
Budget (OMB) C i r c u l a r A-133 Compliance Supplement that are applicable to each of its 
major federal programs for the year ended September 30, 2009 The City of Lake 
Charles' major federal programs are identified in the summary of auditor's results 
section of the accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs Compliance 
with the requirements of laws, regulations, contracts and grants applicable to each 
of Its major federal programs is the responsibility of the City of Lake Charles' 
management Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the City of Lake 
Charles' compliance based on our audit 

We conducted our audit of compliance m accordance with auditing standards 
generally accepted m the United States of America, the standards applicable to 
financial audits contained m Government Aud i t i ng S t a n d a r d s issued by the 
Comptroller General of the United States, and OMB Circular A-133, Audits of S t a t e s , 
Local Governments, and Non-Prof i t O r g a n i z a t i o n s Those standards and OMB Circular 
A-133 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance 
about whether noncompliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to 

Members A m e n c a n Institute of Certified Public -Vccountants • S o a c t y of Louisiana Certified Public Accountants 



above that could have a direct and material effect on a major federal program 
occurred An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about the City of 
Lake Charles' compliance with those requirements and performing such other 
procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances We believe that our 
audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion Our audit does not provide a 
legal determination on the City of Lake Charles' compliance with those requirements 

In our opinion, the City of Lake Charles, Louisiana complied, m all material 
respects, with the requirements referred to above that are applicable to each of its 
major federal programs for the year ended September 30, 2009 

Internal Control Over Compliance 

The management of the City of Lake Charles is responsible for establishing and 
maintaining effective internal control over compliance with the requirements of 
laws, regulations, contracts, and grants applicable to federal programs In 
planning and performing our audit, we considered the City of Lake Charles' internal 
control over compliance with recfuirements that could have a direct and material 
effect on a major federal program in order to determine our auditing procedures for 
the purpose of expressing our opinion on compliance, but not for the purpose of 
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance 
Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of City of Lake 
Charles, Louisiana's internal control over compliance 

A control d e f i c i e n c y in an entity's internal control over compliance exists 
when the design or operation of a control does not allow management or employees, m 
the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent or detect 
noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program on a timely 
basis A s i g n i f i c a n t deficiency is a control deficiency, or a combination of 
control deficiencies, that adversely affects the entity's ability to administer a 
federal program such that there is more than a remote likelihood that noncompliance 
with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program that is more than 
inconsequential will not be prevented or detected by the entity's intemal control 

A material weakness is a significant deficiency, or combination of significant 
deficiencies, that results in more than a remote likelihood that material 
noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program will not be 
prevented or detected by the entity's internal control 

Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited 
purpose described in the first paragraph of this section and would not necessarily 
identify all deficiencies m internal control that might be significant deficiencies 
or material weaknesses We did not identify any deficiencies in internal control 
over compliance that we consider to be material weaknesses, as defined above 



Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards 

We have audited the financial statements of the City of Lake Charles as of and 
for the year ended September 30, 2009, and have issued our report thereon dated 
March 22, 2010 Our audit was performed for the purpose of forming an opinion on 
the financial statements taken as a whole The accompanying schedule of 
expenditures of federal awards is presented for purposes of additional analysis as 
required by OMB Circular A-133 and is not a required part of the basic financial 
statements Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures, applied 
m the audit of the basic financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly 
stated, in all material respects, m relation to the basic financial statements 
taken as a whole 

This report is intended solely for the information and use of the audit 
committee, management. Legislative Auditor, and federal awarding agencies and pass-
through entities and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other 
than these specified parties Under Louisiana Revised Statute 24-513, this report 
is distributed by the Legislative Auditor as a public document 

Lake Charles, Louisiana 
March 22, 2010 



Fund 

110 

126 
126 
126 
126 

109 
109 
124 
150 
410 
403 

401 

411 

121 

122 

130 

CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 
For Period Ending September 30, 2009 

Grant Type 

Department of Housing & Urban Development: 
Community Development Block Grant 

Louisiana Department of Administration (pass thru agency) 
HUD/Emergency Shelter Grant 
HUD/Emergency Shelter Grant 
HUD/HOME Grant 
HUD/CHDOS 

Federal Emergency Management Agency: 
Louisiana Department of Military Affairs (pass thru agency) 

Public Assistance Grant 
Public Assistance Grant 
Hazard Mitigation Grant 
Public Assistance Grant 
Public Assistance Grant 
Public Assistance Grant 

Department of Transportation: 
Federal Transit Administration 

Federal Transit Administration 

Environmentai Protection Agency: 
Brownfields Petroleum Assessment 

Department of Agriculture: 
Louisiana Department of Education (pass thru agency) 

Child Nutrition Summer Food Program 

Treasury Department: 
United States Secret Service 

Federal Financial Crimes Task Force 

9 

Federal 
CFDA 
Number 

14 218 

14 231 
14 231 
14 239 

97 036 
97 036 

-
-
-

20 507 

-

10 559 



Grant Number 
Grant Period 

From To 
Grant 

Receipts 

Current 
Expenditures 

B-OO-MC-22-0004 10/1/08 9/30/09 $ 1,115,501 

650093-370-401321 lO/l/OB 9/30/09 
665943-370-401321 10/1/08 9/30/09 
M-07-MC-22-0208 lO/l/OS 3/30/QS 
M-07-MC-22-0208 10/1/08 9/30/09 

14,863 
11,830 

3 1 4 , 8 9 6 

185,682 

14,863 
11,830 

374,896 
185,682 

FEMA 1607-DR-LA 10/1/08 9/30/09 
FEMA 1786-DR-LA 10/1/08 9/30/09 
FEMA 1607-DR-LA 10/1/08 9/30/09 
FEMA 1792-DR-LA 10/l/OS 9/30/09 
FEMA 1607-DR-LA 10/1/08 9/30/09 
FEMA 1607-DR-LA 10/1/08 9/30/09 

360,439 
76,140 
12,400 

404,840 
107,350 
449,269 

343,157 
76,140 
12,400 

389,209 
107,350 
449,269 

LA-902-260 
LA-902-274 
LA-900-304 
LA-900-322 
LA-900-325 

LA-03011001 
LA-900-274 

LA-04002400 
LA-900-322 

10/1/08 
10/1/08 
10/1/08 
10/1/08 
10/1/08 
10/1/08 
10/1/08 
10/1/08 
10/1/08 

9/30/09 
9/30/09 
9/30/09 
9/30/09 
9/30/09 
9/30/09 
9/30/09 
9/30/09 
9/30/09 

8,4 95 
8,000 

352,100 
338,016 
371,321 
363,191 
319,596 
106,981 
164,118 

8,495 
8,000 

352,100 
338,016 
371,321 
363,191 
319,596 
106,981 
164,118 

BF-96660601-0 10/1/08 9/30/09 66,298 66,298 

10/1/08 9/30/09 536,345 521,550 

10/1/08 9/30/09 1,391 1,391 

10 



Fund 

134 
130 
130 

130 

131 
132 
132 
132 
132 
132 
132 

130 

123 
123 

CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 
For Period Ending September 30, 2009 

(Continued) 

Grant Type 

Department of Justice: 
Justice Assistance Grant (Sheriff's Office) 
HIDTA (Sheriff's Office) 
FBI Safe Streets Taskforce 

Fugitive Apprehension Taskforce 

Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement (pass thru agency) 
DARE 
Crime Activity Patrol 
Operation Trigger Time 
Anti-Gang Initiative 
Command Trailer 
GOHSEP 
LCLE Equipment Grant 

Louisiana Highway Safety Commisflion (pass thru agency): 
Lake Charles Safe City Project 

Louisiana Serve Commission/Dept of Treasury: 
Americorps 2008-09 Grant 
Americorps 2009-10 Grant 

Total Federal Assistance 

11 

Federal 
CFDA 
Number 

-
-

-

-

-
-
-
-

97 067 

-

-



Grant Period Grant Current 
Grant Number From To Receipts Expenditures 

2007-DJ-BX-0898 10/1/08 9/30/09 19,320 19,320 
G09GC0001A 10/1/08 9/30/09 24,182 24,182 

166 E^NO-65645 10/1/08 9/30/09 20,621 20,621 
DJMS-09-35-M-00 
DJMS-08-35-M-64 10/1/08 9/30/09 21,111 21,111 

E09-6-002 10/1/08 9/30/09 24,744 24,744 
B08-6-003 10/1/08 9/30/09 39,735 39,735 
F08-8-000 10/1/08 9/30/09 14,328 14,328 
P71-8-000 10/1/08 9/30/09 22,867 22,867 
X08-6-001 10/1/08 9/30/09 59,000 59,000 
2008 SHSP 10/1/08 9/30/09 23,807 23,807 

PO9-6-014S01 10/1/08 9/30/09 1,239 1,239 

PT 2009^44-00-00 10/1/08 9/30/09 33,537 33,537 

OSAFHLAOOl 10/1/08 9/30/09 169,917 169,917 
09AC094045 10/1/08 9/30/09 4,143 4,143 

$ 6.227,613 $ 6.147,137 

12 



CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
Year Ended September 30, 2009 

SECTION I - SUMMARY OF AUDITOR'S RESULTS 

Financial Statements 
Type of auditor's report issued 
Internal control over financial reporting 

Material weakness identified'' 
Significant deficiency identified not 

Considered to be material weakness' 
Noncompliance material to financial statements 

noted 

Federal Awards 
Internal control over major programs 

Material weakness identified'^ 
Significant deficiency identified not 

Considered to be material weakness' 
Type of auditor's report issued on compliance 

for major programs 
Any audit findings disclosed that are required 

to be reported in accordance with Circular 
A-133, Section 510(a)'? 

X Yes 

Yes 

Unqualified 

Yes X No 

None reported 

X No 

Yes 

Yes 

X No 

Yes 

X None reported 

Unqualified 

X No 

Identification of major programs 

CFDA Number(s) Name of Federal Program or Cluster 

Community Development Block Grant 

Home Program 

Federal Transit Administration 

Summer Feeding 

FEMA Public Assistance Grant 

14 

14 

20 

10 

97 

218 

239 

507 

559 

036 

Dollar threshold used to distinguish 
between Type A and Type B programs 

Auditee qualified as low-risk auditee' 

$ 300,000 

Yes X No 

(continued on next page) 
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CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
Year Ended September 30, 2009 

(Continued) 

SECTION II - FINANCIAL STATEMENT FINDINGS 

09-01 Possible Fraud Related to Permit Center and Civic Center 

Condition In August, 2009 we were informed by City management that 
funds were allegedly misappropriated m the Permit Center and 
the CIVIC Center The estimated total funds misappropriated 
at the Permit Center was $500 and the estimated total at the 
Civic Center was $1,500 The City of Lake Charles Police 
Department has investigated both instances and submitted the 
results of their investigation to the Calcasieu Parish 
District Attorney's office for prosecution At the time of 
the issuance of this report, the District Attorney is still 
investigating the matters 

Criteria The alleged thefts resulted from a possible break m at the 
Permit Center and employee manipulation at the Civic Center 

Effect All assets of the City should be safeguarded to prevent 
possible theft or abuse which could result in loss of City 
resources 

Recommendation Physical safeguards should be installed in the Permit Center 
to prevent access to funds by unauthorized personnel 
Internal controls related to cash receipts need to be 
improved at the Civic Center specifically related to the cash 
reconciliation process 

Response We concur with recommendation Management has implemented 
physical safeguards at the Permit Center and has improved 
internal controls at the Civic Center including enhanced 
supervision and review procedures Additionally, City 
management has implemented o n - l i n e cash receipting at the 
Civic Center to prevent this situation from occurring in the 
future 

14 



CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
Year Ended September 30, 2 009 

(Continued) 

SECTION III - FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS - MAJOR FEDERAL AWARD PROGRAMS AUDIT 

No findings to report 

15 



CITY OF LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 

SUMMARY SCHEDULE OF PRIOR AUDIT FINDINGS BASED ON AN 
AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE 

WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 
Year Ended September 30, 2009 

No prior year findings. 
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